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The Wool Question--The Other Bide,
Kansas Farmer:
On reading In FARMER of May 5th the let

ter and resolution of the PhUadelphla ·Wool
Merchants' ABBoclatlon and the editor's re

marks on the same, I felt It a duty to lay
down the hoe a little whUe and briefly pre
sent some facts on the other sideof the ques-

tion. Without
entering Into the

II: e n eral discus
sion of the rela
tive meritsotfi'e6
trade or of high
tariff, I wlll start
out with \LIls dis
tinct broad aaser
tlon: Good,
healthy food aud
com fortable
clothes

.

cannot

become too cheap
for the common

weifare.

Everyone that
knows anything
at all about hy
giene knows that
woolen c Iothl's

are the most-es

sential requtartes
for health and
comfort In our

country. How

many a night has
the product of
wool kept US

warm on the cold.
damp ground of

thQ tented field.
How many a dis

ease could have

been warded off

among the poor
had the price of

·w 0 o len clothes
been always such
that they could
obtain them. I
have seen the day
dear ones could
not be snppUed

with this comfort because the price was too

high. I have no doubt there are such yet by
the thousand.
The wool-growers'who have their thou

sands, and these merchants who have filled

their houses with the product of the sheep
and want a rise In wool, are able to lobby
our Congress, and, in order to avoid suspi
cion of their selfish plans, they try to Interest
our agricultural papers; but the widow, the

orphan, the poor laboring man, those who

are busy from early morn till late at night to
earn and save the pennies in order to make

both ends meet,-these do not have their

lobby at the doors of Congress, and it Is In
behalf of these that I would raise my voice.

Yes, cheap woolen Clothes Is a blessing to

millions In this country, where It may unta

vorably affect a few hundred, and then not

even cause dtstress to them.
Go to the schools. especially those where

the children of the poor and rich attend to

gethp.r. Behold the well-clad lads and las

sies emerge from the school-room with rnddy
cheeks and cheerful-sptdts enjoying the In

vigorating fresh air and athletic sports, and

again behold a few stand shivering around

(Conduded. on page 4.)

The Monitor Wind-Mill. West. Any reader of this in the territory
west of the Mississippi may be suuplied by
Sharrard, Searles & Co., Atchlsou, Kansas.
Mention this paper and write them for illus
trated catalogue and price lists.

Ron, Kas., who now have had the sale of the

Monitor wind-mills and Baker pumps west
of the Mississippi river sinceMay,1883, have
sold In Kansas and Nebraska 2.394 mills},
one-fourth of the number have been rotary
powers. (Prior to 1883 they retailed about

1,000 mills In Marshall, Washington, Riley
and Pottawatomle counties, Kansas.) This

Our flrst-page llluatratlon this week shows
theMonitor wind-mill In its various opera
tions of farm work, which has jl1stly made
theMonitor a great favorite In the West on
account of Its great utlllty and sattsfactory
workln�. We are Indebted to Messrs.
Sharrard, Searles & Oo., the general .�gents
at Atchison, for
this illustration

showing the ca- I

p aclty of the
Monitor.

.

The Monitor
wind-millis regu
lated on the prin
ciple that steam
engines are gov
erned, and has a

.

very regular mo
tion; both the
powerand pump
Ing mills ale 80

reg u 1 ated and

governed. An
.

advantage of the
powermlll ls that
It Is so construct
ed that It will

lrrlnd or pump or
do both at the
same tlme with
out constant per
sonal attention,
therehy � a \ Ing
the price of a

man 1.0 run It.
Aft"r olllnc the
mill and filling a

large hopper full
of grain, it can

be left to run dur

ing the day or

night wit h 0 u t
fur th er atten

tion, making the
cost of oil, the
wear and the in
terest on the mill
the cost of opel a
tion. It will earn
100 per cent. on
the investment if
worked to Its full capacity. As a power it can enterprising firm writes us as follows:

I
Three prominent men are stated to have

be utilized for grinding, pumping, churning, "We do not know of a. Monitor wind-mill lately tested the "oxygen cure." The first

or runningany other lightmachinery. Owing ever having been replaced byany other style drew a long, deep breath from the receiver

to the excellent construction and regulation of mill, while there Is not a mill of any note and reported that the sensation was delight

it will stand �nd work in high as well as made that we have not putMonitors on their ful; he felt It tingle to the ends of his fin

moderate wmds without being damaged.

I
towers, thus proving the storm-staying qual- gers, The second took an inspiration, and

No wind-mill manufactured has � more per- Ities and durability of the Monitor Rotary became pale and agitated; he was told that

fect rotary power which· trans!_!lIts the mo- Power and Pumping Wind-Engines. For .the oxygen had found the weak spot iii his

tlon and full power of the wind wheel large-sized power mills, where hij!;h speed Is anatomy. The third man declared he felt

without the aid of cog-wheels, ratchets or desired, we have a new swivel-geared mill, not�lng; he cou�d take the stuff In all day.

sprlng�. When the wheel Is pro?crly ad- which transmits the power from the wheel Then It was discovered that the "Professor"

justed it will not make two revolutionsmore to the machinery driver without any side had forgotten that morning to connect the

per minute In a thirty-mile wmd per hour drafts no lugs ratchets nor side draft cor- tube with the oxygen reservoir. The pa

than In a fifteen-mile wind. This·is a de- rector�. It i� perfectl� swiveled on th�. tlents had been breathing ordinary atmos

clded advantage claimed for the Monitor tower audtdoes not increase nor decrease the pherle air.
wlnd-mlll oyer others, because of its con- speed of the machinery when .the wind

---.-.---

struction It always' gets the full powerof the wheel changes from right to left on the South Australia is coming into competition

wheel· In all winds either light or heavy, towel', and positively has no tendency to with south Africa as an ostrich-farming re

making a twelve-foot rotary power equal to draw the wheel out of the wiud in doing glon. The feathers th JS far produced are of

a fourteen-foot common-geared mill. heavy work. We· say no man wants a superior quallty -and bring high prices;

There are now in operation In Kansas and cheaper mill than the Monitor, and no one moreover, the chickens seem to arrive at a

Nebraska about 5,000 of the Monitor ·wlud- can buy a better mill at any price. We also Blume-bearing age much earlier than at the

mllls, and out of this number there are about wholesale tanks, pumps, cylinders, hose, ape.
----.---

1,500 rotary powerswHh grinders. The en- andall kinds of water supplies." At a parish church In Surrey, England, the

tire satisfaction Is attested by the hundreds The writer, from a personal knowledge other day, a widower of 84 was married to a

·of unsolicited testimonials direct from the and use of the Monitor, has no hesitation III widow of 87. The bridegroom was attended

farmers. recommending the Monitor for elther the by a grandson, andthe bride ·by a couple of

, Messrs. Sharrard, Searles & Co., of Atchl- deep-bored or shallow surface wells of the great-granddaughters.

It I,reported that 150 patents formanufac
tured butter are registered In the Patentoffice.

MONIT�R ROTARY POWER AND PUMPING WIND-MILLS.

MANUFACTURED BY BAKER & Co., ANP I:!OLD IN THE WEST BY SHARRABD, SEARLES & Co., ATcmsON, KAI'!I.
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yourself as to his past training, by tests
that will suggest themselves. Traimng
is progressive, and it is very important
that the various steps be taken in their
proper order.
The colt should be taught, first, that

yon are his friend and worthy of his
confidence. Do not- frighten him, or

allow others to. Be gentle, caress and
handle him, but do not make a pet of
him. A pet in the superlative sense is
more difficult to manage than the

============== . wildest. If treated rightly, and he does
not inherit a wild or VIcious dlsposrtiont
he will soon become as quiet and gentle
as you wish. A halter should be pro
vided, and he be taught to lead and
stand tied up in stall, or to rack or

fence, while his dam is taken out of
sight ar.d hearing. It is important that
the halter- be strong and comfortable,
wben not pulling on it. Weak.and rotten
halters and hitcbingposts are calculated
to produce .. habitual halter-breaking."
Do not give him too much strap, orhe

may become tangled and thus burthim
self. From his sucking days on trll he
is three years old, or when you ttXpect
him to commence work, he snould be
handled occasionally. In winter when
be Is fed and stabled is your oppor
tunity. In handling him don't give
bim .. too much rope," as the saying is,
but keep him so tbat you can compel
obedience, or rather prevent dis
obedience, if need be; thus forming in
him a habit that in his working days he
will not be likely to disregard.
Never attempt to do anytbing with

him, in the way of trainmg or handling,
when he bas it in his power to break
away, or otherwise obtain' a victory over
you. Endeavor to convtnee him that
you are a superior being, and capable of
controlllng him by superior means, and
not a brute like himself. If on the other
hand you sbould descend to his level
and try to control him by brute force,
you, will very likely come olf secoud
best� Keep calm, and don't get excited
or flurried. If you do not make as much
headway as

-

you wish watch your
temper, and be patient in working with
horses, and especially in training colts.
A little indiscretion or violence may
spoil the work of days or weeks.
The whip should seldom be used, and

never Violently. It should be more an

emblem of authority than an instru
ment ot torture. Put the bit in your
colt's mouth frequently, after he is two
years old .. and allow it to remain for a

few hours. Lead him about and turn
him to right and left with the bridle;
also teach him to back at the word. To
do this stand by his head, grasp the
reins near the bit, with a slight pressure,
give the command to back, at the same

time increase the pressure compelling
him to back. Repeat this at different
times until he will readily back at the
word. Give frequent and short lessons
in training, unless the colt be head
strong, and refuse to comply, then con

tinue until you partially or altogether
gain your point. Gentleness, firmness
and perseverance, with good judgment,
will always succeed, Success, though
purchased with a half day or more of
persl, tent labor, is cheaper than failure.
Continue these lessons with the bridle

till he thoroughly understands the ob
ject and use of the bit. Teach hlm to
start and stop at the word. Always use

the same word of command for tbe same
requirement. 'I'he fewer tbe words of
command used the better, and tbey
should be distinct and dissimilar in
sound. Always be sure that the colt
understands what is required before you
attempt to enforce obedience. He should
not be expected to make nice distinc
tions as to the meaning of words, 'or to
comprehend the whole of" Webster's
Unabridged." The tone of command

PUBLIO SALES OF FINE OATTLE.
. D&te8 claimed only for 181el advertised In the
K4NB.lS F.A.BIlKB.

. J��!��w�ard, HIU IlL Matben, Sbort-horm, Jack

J�-JObnllOn Oonnty Sbort-born Breeden. Olathe,
June 8-Xanp.. .Agricultural Oollege aud Bill '" Burn-
ham Sbort-borno. etc., Manhattan. X88.

J��8-T. A. Hubbard, Short-horno, Wellington.
Tueeday and Wednesday 01 neIt Xan... OIty Fat
Stock Sbo.., Inter·State Breeden' ABooclatlon. Sbort-hom.. -

The Berkshire Standard,

[We are Indebted to The Hog for the
above cut.]
EXPLANATION.-1, Head; 2;Ear; 3,Jowl;

4, Neck; 5, Brlsket ; 6
v,Shoulder; 7, Girth

around thl'! heart; 8 Baek ; 9, Sides; 10,
Ribs; 11, Loin; 12." Belly; 1�, Fleuk; 14,
Bam; 15, Tall; 16, Legs.
CoWr.-Black with whIte on feet, face,
tip of tall and an occasional splash on
thearm : 4

Face and. Snout.-Short, the former fine
and well-dIshed and broad between the
eyes 7

Eye.-Very clear, rather large, dark hazel
or gray.................................. 2

Ear.-Generally almost erect, but some
tlmes Inellned forward WIth advancing
age, medium size, thin and soft......... 4

Jowt.-Full and heavy, running well back
on neck................................. 4

Neck.-Short and broad on top. .. .. . .. .... 4
Hatr.-Flne and soft, medium thickness. 3
SkIm.-Sniootli aud pliable............... 4
ShouZder.-Thlck and eveu, broad on top,
and deep through the chest.... .. .. ... .. 7

Back.-Broad, . short and straight, ribs
well sprung, coupling close up to the
hip 8

S1.de.-Deep and well let down. straight
on bottom line.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6

Ftamk.-Well back and low down on leg,

��i�fs�g:��� .���I���. �I.�� .�.i��. ����� 5
Lain.-Full and wide 9
Ham.-Dellp and thick, extending well
on the back and holding thickness well
down to hock.. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. 10

Tait.-Well set up on back, tapering and
Dot coarse r.. • 2

Legs.-Short, straight and strong, set
wide apart with hoofs erect, and capable
of holdIng good weleht, . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 5

Sym:metJry.-Well-proportloned through
out, depending largely on condition. . .. 6

CondiUon.-In a good healthy-growing
state, not over-fed...................... 5

SPl/le.-Attractlve, spirited, indication of
thorough breeding and eonstttutional
vigor 5

100

TRAINING THE OOLT TO HARNESS.
An Ohio farmer who has been long at the

business, thus dIscourses on the subject
above named. as published in the NrtUonal
Srock:man of Pittsburg, Pa.:
Tbe horse, it has often been said-and

perhaps truthfully-is the most useful
anfmal given to man. This, however, is
contingent upon several important con
ditions, his training to harness being

. one, and the one under consideration.
Training to harness is, as we under
stand, teaching the duties and require
ments of a trusty draft 01' carriage
animal, and the colt's training or

education is not complete until he
thoroughly understands and will com
ply with these demands.
In training all animate nature that

ever yielded to traminz, man included,
it is Important tbat the subject for
treatment should be received for in
struction at as early a period of its
existence as possible; like a blank sbeet
of 'paper before the scribe 01' artist,
nothing to be erased or blOtted out. It
is often more difficult to eradicate old
habits than to form new ones. For
these reasons we would say, commence
with the colt as soon as he comes into
your possession; if that be when foaled
all tbe better. But if he be a ye!'r or
more old be sure that be is proficient in
the ABC, or lirst lessons in training,
before you attempt to impart sometbing
more advanced. You can easily satisfy

is as important as or more so than the the circle does not fall behind, even if .

word. Speak no louder than is necessary his mate takes one or two steps before
to make him hear. An angry tone will he starts. When a colt falls behind he
often be detected by the colt before the is almost. sure to make it up by a

speaker is aware of it himaelf. plunge forward. Very short stay straps
After the colt bas learned the use and to donble-tree will prevent this to some

extent, and if the driver keeps themobject of tbe bridle be should be made
well in hand-as he should do-he. wtllacquainted with the harness. If his

lessons have been thorougb up to this not make many attempts of this kind.
point be will give no trouble here. Be . Allow them to walk otf briskly, for
gentle WIth him and take your time, some distance, taking plenty of room

allowing bim to examine and smell the and being careful m making your turns.
harness and collar. Don't use some old ·After he has had a few short lessons of

things that have been cast aside" for this kind he may :00 allowed to trot np a

&I'eaking colts," and are stiff and hard little on the bit, bnt must be kept well
from age and lack of oil. Such are in hand, and the first indication of

calculated only to irritate and enrage. bolting should be checked . ..-This can
Fit him out with good, strong, comfort- easily be done by a sawing motion of

able harness, suitable for service. See the lines, first slightly drawing one line

that tbey are a good fit. and be partieu- and then the other in quick succession,
lady careful to have the collar a good fit which will disconcert and bring to

and comfortable. Place them upon him obedience almost any horse.

carefully. speaking kindly to bim 'the Don't require the colt to pull for
while. After he finds that they will not some time after you commence hltehimr
hurt bim, move him about in his stall, him, but allow mm to pull when

that he may feel their presence in necessary and he wishes to. Don't

different poaitions, When he has be- make your lessons too long. The colt

come reconciled to this, and seems should 'not be tired out, nor turned over .

quiet, be may be led about the yard to the boys and hired men to be hacked

alone first, and then alongside of another about at nights and on Sundays, to take

horse for a sbort time, then �turn to the" ginzer " out of htmrand make him

stable. Allow him. to stand a few nours docile from exhaustion. Such" break

with tbe harness on, and be careful not ing" has to be repeated as soon as he

to frighten him in taking· them off e
• On has had time to recuperate his abused

another day give him another lesson of energies.
the same kind, and if he be skittish
several lessons may be given. If not he
may be hitched alongside of a trusty
horse.

F

t
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How to Begin Feeding Easily.
The great hindrance that is operative

on most young men ambitious to move

with tbe tide and keep close abreast of
Don't call in the neighbors and call

progress, is the want of sufficient capital
out the women to see the colt hitched, to enable them to own a farm in one of
as if it was to be a show; under such the more advanced States, carrying _it
circumstances you will be very likely to clear of a mortgage, paying tbe taxes,
have one. One cool-headed asetstant, etc., having an investment at the same
who can be relied on, is enough. Go time iit an expensive class of farm
about bitching him very much as ·if tie stock. Fortunately tbe great West has
were already trained, only use greater solved tbe problem for these young men.
precaution. If tbe colt be a. draft The country has been gradually-peranimal. and of a quiet or sluggish haps it wonld more nearly represent the
naturev.e good plan is to hitch hun at truth to say rapidly-settled up, tl1erebythe off side of tbe pole in a three or four curtailing the free pasturage, the
horse team, the driver riding the horse privilege that has been or

:

immense
alongside, where he has a good oppor- value to Western men. . But, says one,
tunity to control him. Have the stay suppose I buy a cheap farm, with range
chains short, and couple him back well adjacent, how can I keepwell-bred farm
to the wheelhorse, so that if he should stock in a country where the absence of
plunge he will not have too much play. fences gives scrub bulls free access to
Don't require anytbi�g of him .only to

my cows? We answer to this, that no
keep along, for awhile. He will soon 'man is competent to handle such stock
learn to pull, and may be encouraged to nntil he has learned that important con
do so as he becomes acquainted with hIS dition in the buatness, the keeping of a
surroundings. Teach him to start and record showing every important occur
stop at tbe word, with the rest of the renee tha� h!J08 taken place in the herd,
team and to stand while loading etc and tbat IS �Ikely to occur. What do �e
,.

,
..

, .

mean by thIs? SImply tbat no cow ISTo do tbe latter keep him near and in danger when turned out to pasture,
check hIS attempts to start, when provided she is out of season; and
necessary. nothing is more easy than to keep a

record of the cows, brood mares and
If the colt in trairrlng is a spirited breedieg SLWS upon the premises. thus

one, built for travel and ambitions to giving a guarantee against impregna
go, don't bitch him with a slow, sleepy tion from a source we propose to avoid .

No man is ready for breeding on anyteam-we believe this to be one great farm, fencec;l. or not fenced, until he bas
cause of balky horses-bnt hiteh him by systematized his habits in the matter of
the side of a trusty, not easily excited keeping a memorandum book in his .

animal, one that is a brisk walker and pocket, and at all times resorting to
that, thus he may know when eachnimble in action. A good vehicle to animal on the farm will come "around."

hitcb to is a buck-wagon, with a pole That he may have in his pocket a record
that rides high, so tbat if he should kick of service, extended to show the date of
he will not easily get h,ls teet over the probable birth. As is well known, in

the case of cows, tbey quickly pass outtraces or pole. Be sure tbat everything of season, hence require but abrief con-
about tbe harness is suffleiently strong. finement, and are best off when tied up
If the colt has been properly trained to in a safe, secluded place until safely.
the bridle he will be easily managed by bred, or safely over their heat. But,

says another, to take well-bred stock
the lines. Wben bitched they may be into a new country-out West-who
led around for a short time, one person will be my customers? Tbat question
holding each animal. If the colt seems would have come in very well a few

years ago, but now, where is theWestquiet, the driver and his assistant may that part of it that bas no customers fortake their places in the wagon. When good stock? The fact is, tbe people are
ready give the word to start, and at the filling up that portion of the country
same time let them feel the lines, and that we now recognize as the West

1 t h th more rapidl¥ by far than the country isgent y ouc e other horse with the being supplied with improved animals.
whip, turning them sligbtly to the side This is the season of the year when
on which the colt is bitched (which many ypung men are looking westward,
s�ould be the ·off side). Especially is and there need be no anxiety bnt that
this needful if the colt should hesitate.

customers will crowd about you by the
time you have a surplus to sell.

He being thus thrown on the inside of National Live Srock Journal.

(
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600 Merino Sheep for Sale.
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BREEDERS'DIREOTORY.
deceives the people and causes them to

part wlth their money under an im

pression falsely and frapdulently im

posed upon them. Let the substitute

men be put. into straight jackets until

they learn to act honorably in the

matter. Let the government take

charge of thematter and see that every
oleo and butterine factory stamps and

brands its packages properly, and make

it a misdemeanor for any dealer, whole

sale or retail, any restaurant Q.r board

ing-house keeper, or; other person to

sell or in any manner dispose of any of

the butter substitutes as or for pure

butter made from cows'.milk.

The National Live Stock Journal, Chi

cago, takes the same view of the sub

ject that we do. Indeed, this view is

quite generally taken hy the agricul
tural press. 'I'he JournaZ says:

Those who have paid attention to the sub

ject are weil aware that there are registered
In the patent office at Washington nearly
two hundred oatents for the manufacture of

eountertelt butter, and that several of them
name cotton seen 011 as one of the lngre
dlente. Now, we are not aware that there

Is anything seriously objectionable In cot

ton 'seed 011 as a carbonaceous article of

food. It is largely used in adulterating olive

oil, and It so closely approximates this arti

cle that it Is very hard to detect Its presenee.
In the manufacture of a substitute for

butter, there probably can be no objection

to its use. But there Is a most decided
objection to the fraudulent use and sale of

cotton seed 011 or any other article. And

this is the foundation of the complaint
against counterfeit butter, that inferior

and

cheaper fats are Imposed upon the consum

ing public in the name of genuine butter,
and generally at the price of butter. The

desire of the public is to compel the manu

facture and sale of all butter substitutes In

an honest way, and for what thflY really are.
But the m'akers of these substitutes insist

upon their right to counterfeit, and through
counterfeUlnll; to swindle the CODflUmer.

Hence the efforts to secure national leglsla
tioll for the regulation and sale of all butter

substitutes, and the suppression of all coun
t.erfeits.

[t may be best to tax themanufacture

in order to obtain jurisdiction, as

lawyers say; but the object is not to
obtain revenue; it is to Qlake the oleo

people play fair.

AD. JENOXS_,_;411 Polk IItreet. North Tojlltka, Eu.,

a.nr.of"'""""" or"", '"" ken-ted"'IMB.......• • breed. the aa"kln., Oonpr and PlWIl II&rf.lna

.... 1HnIoIorrI for ,10.00"...W-. or tII.OOJor ",. -'AI; of PI:ymouth Rocl<ll. Younilltock tor we.

eGIdA ....fHonaI HM, ,1.00�,_. A CIOJIr of 'M .......
'"" k_ 1M .........",.. """"" 1M� of 1M
_..,.The Fie;ht on_lmitation Butter.

Ex-Governor Glick called upon the

FARMER a fevv days ago to suggest that

the war on oleomargarine be waged

relentlets'sly: He had just received a

letter from J. M. Hines atChicago, who

uad come West as the representative of

the American Agricultural and Dairy
Association to ask aid in continuing the

fight before Oongress. Inthe letter was

enclosed an appeal as follows:

The crisis is upon us. The anti-butterlne

bill Is now before Congress for action, and

Its friends must be on hand, and remain un

til the final work Is accomplished, ever

watchful, alert and diligent.
The President of the American Agricul

tural and Dairy A88oclation has remained

personally at Washlnll;ton during the greater
part of the session doing yoeman'swork. A
number of prominent men closely allied to

the dairy interest have united in the

efforts to secure national leglsl8t1on, both by
their presence and means, and Colonel
Robert M. Littler, SecretRrI of the Produce

Exchange of Chicago, and :Secretary of the
National Oheese, Butter and EglI: Associa
tion, has added. materially In _pressing the

Importance of this work upon Congress and

the people.
Dairymen and fril'n,ds the time Is past for

dlseusslon. It Is action that must be bad

now. Action prompt and Decisive. Action

without falterlnll; or stopping by the way a

single moment. We muat raise means for

the prosecution of the just demands of the
millions of farmers whose prosperity de

pends upon honest dairying, honest butter

and honest food. Money must be had at
once. Funds are now Imperatively needed.
Shall the 1I;00d work cease, or shall it go on ?

We know what the answer will be from

you, and expect willing eontributions, free

offerings to the good cause without delay-
. "for delays are danll;erous. Friends of honest

industry, farmers, dairymen, creamerymen,

this appeR1 Is addressed to everyone of you,
and we- feel satls8.ed your prompt and

generollS responses will put the active

worker" of our cause In such position that

they can live and fight the good fight to a

Victorious {'nd. The small amount of money
which has already been contributed by our

friends has been expended in printing
documents, collooting statistical informa

tion relatlnll: to the dalry and butter Interest,
postRge and clerical hire ID placing the same
before Congress and the public. The oppo
sition have plentyl and we have 0011' that
which our frienos may supply. Please

accompany your contributions with the en

closed blank properly filled and return to

R. Lesplnasse, 88 Lake street. Chicago,
Trea�urer of the fund. A careful register
will be kept of all contributions received
and the list published tn the agricultural
pross•.

The KANSAS FARMER has frequently
referred to this subject, and is ready to
do its part in oompeling the oleo

men to fall in line with honest people
so as to stop this thing of putting on

the market as butter an article that is

not butter. Our opinion as.to the law

and right of the case, has been, and is

now that the Legislature, either State

or National, has no constitutional or

moral right to prohibit the manufac

ture and sale of any wholesome and

useful article of food.. There is no use

to fight oleomargarine on the score of

unwholesomeness, for it is used exten

sively in all the large towns
-

and in

many of the smaller ones, and not one

person in, a dozen knovvs when he is

eating it that it is not butter made

wholly from cow's milk, with salt

added. But, as we have frequently said,
most people would not purchase it for
their own use if they knew what it was.

And over this part of the subject the

legislative power may act without

question. The patents granted to

thesfl imitation butter-makers do not

authorize them to deceive andcheat the

people by selling thl!se
.. substitutes for

butter" I\S pure creamery butter, or as

pure butter of any kind. ·The casks jn
which the substitute is packed at the

manufacturies, are, as we are informed

and believe, allmarked"Dairy .Hutter,"
.. Creamery Butter,"." Kansas Cream

ery Butter,"
.. Iowa Creamery Butter,'

"Pure Creamery Butter," and in other

forms of expression intended to conceal

the real nature of the article, or rather,
to present it as something different

from vvhat it is. This is fraudulent. It

PLYMOUTH
ROCKS.-VV. E�Dond, Eureka, Ku.,

breeder of (Plymonth Rook.. E,P, ,l.IIO Jl,8r 11.

Bird. tor sale at Irom 'I to III each.

·HORSES.

EGGB.-For nearly three (8) :yean I h...... beeiI 001-

lectin!! choloe bird. and cholce.toek.
"Ithontolrer

InllJftll for tbe market. I am no" prepared to ftlml.h

a "" ellPof the tollowin.l varletlea. Tbe larpWhite

Imperial Pekin Duck, ,1.110 per 14 (t"o IeWnp);

LlllhtBrahm. Plymonth Rook and BoiIe.comb Brown

Lellhorn., 11.2'11 per 18. Valley Fall. Poultry Yard,
P. O. Box 187,Vall8f 1I'allo, KU. J. VV. HUe, Prop'r.

C VV. CULP, BccittllYllle, Ku., Importer and breeder

• ot Norman and CI_yieodale mamon.. Price. and

terml to BUh buyen. Correopondenoe IOlIolted. VI.

ltor. "elcome. 15 PLYMOUTH ROOK EGGS - ,1.10. Tonlo_

. GMM EQI, Thoro':3hbred
Poland-()bln. HOII.

H.'!o:�!t��o�=�_�::n-lu�r.�':I��;��
loaao H. Shannon, Glra • Kaa.

dale )fo..... 'Three mlletl"eetofTopeka, 6th st. road. HIGH -SCORING WYANDOTTES AND B. LEG·

hom.. EaR., 12.00_per 1a. Chicken. fnr Iale th..

tall. AddreM ·Geo. R. er..tt, Blue Bal-I,....Ku.

CATTLE.

N B. NYE, Leaven"orth, Iu-,-,bree4er of.
th.lead�

GUEBNSEYS. - Elm Park Piece, Lawrence Kill. • InK vanetl... of Land and water 11'0,,1& DAlIIJt

L. Bnllene. dealer In rell.tered Guern,ey Cattle: BBARJlAB a .peelalty. S.nd tor Circular.

Younl.toek for ..Ie. TeleJlhone connection to tarm.

BBOWN LEGHOBN EGGS - Pore blood and be

.toek... from the oelebrated Bonney..litraln of noled

layen. '�'blrteen _. tor ,1.110; 88 .tor ",110. A.,..

P. B. ellJlll,_18 ror 1I.liO-veryoholceotook.
J. P . .lI'arIla

"ortli.-611·�·yler el·reet, Topeka.
W D. VVABBEN'" CO'l-Maple Hill, Kaa•• Import

• en and breeden or
J<BD POLLED CATTJ;B. Thor

oUllhDred and IIr&de bull. (or ..Ie, St. Marya railroad

.tatlon. .

FBANKH.JAOXSON.MaPleHIll,Kaa.
breederot LAN�SHANS I

HBBBFORD CATTLB. Younll thoroughbred Bull. "-"""

al"an on ..and ror ..Ie. CholCetlt blood and quality.

EGGS FBOM MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS

elllra large, IS 110 tor Ill. PI,.moutb Rook..,. from

lard 1,11.60 pttr 13' yard 2, 12.00 pttr 18' ,.ard. aa1ld 4,
1.60 per 18. Pekin Dnck eUII.I2.00 per 10_ H.V. Pop

ey, Plattaburg.Mo,
WALNuT PARK HEBD-Plttlburg. K... The

larl(ellt herd otShort-horn Catlleln oollthern Kan-.
.... Stoek tor we. Oor.lnvlted. F. Pla,.ter. ProP'r.

J S. GOODBICH, GeOdrlch, K... breeder of Thor·

• oUllhbred and GradeGallo"ay cattle. Thoroullh.
bred aud halt-blood Bullo tor ..Ie. 60 Hlgh·Jrr&de
Oow. "lth calt. ColTetlpondence Invited.

T S. HAWLEY, Topeka, ][a';, breeder ot nine ft

• rleUea ot
THOBOUGHBBED 1I'OVVLB.

O"ly the belt fowlo oaed. Bend poelal card tor ID7 new
etreular, EIII" for we no". Satlltactlon 1ID&rIIIlt.eed.

FIsH CBEEK HEBD ot Short·hom Cattle, conelot
Iniloftheleadlnitamlll.... Younll.toekand Bronze

Torkeyotorwe. VValterLatlmer, Prop'r, Garnett, X•• NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YABDB.- ...b·

lIobed,1870. Pore'bred Lllht Bralomu, Partrld..

CEDAB-OROFT HEBD SHORT·HOBNS. - E. C. Coohln•• Plymonth Rool<ll. EIlp II pttr 13, .. per ••

Evans '" Son, Propr'., Sedalla,Mo. YOllngoten of Stoek In tall. Wm. Hammond, boll 1110. Emporia, Ke.

the moot popular famlliea tor ..Ie. Aloo Bronze Tor-
keyaandPlymonthRookChlcken•. Write or call a' WAVELAND POULTBY YABDS.-VV.J.llcOolm

olllce ot Dr. E. C. Evans,ln city. Waveland. Sha..nee county, Ku., breed. Lllhl

BROAD LAWN HERD of IIhort-horn.. Bobt. Pat-
Brahmu, P. Rocb, Black Javas. Al!o Bronse Tilr·

ton. Hamlin, Kaa., Prop'r. Herd ..umben abont
key., �mden G...e and Pekin Duok.. Elp tor 1II!le.

120 head. Bulle and Co". tor ..Ie, LIGHT BBAHMA EGGS - lI'rom the oelebraled

FBLCR and AUTOORAT otraln.. 18 for 12.or. tor

IS. I'make a .pecl.lty of tbl. breed. Theo; 11'. Orner,
28S Clay IItreet, �p.ka, Ku. .

, .1

SHAWNEE POULTBY YABDS-Jno. G. H."n,

Prop'r. Tupttka. Kaa'dbreeder or
oholce varletl.. ot

!,��I:�c�lo�n.:!3!�ea an P. Cochlns a .peolalt;r. Baa

ONE DOLLAR PEB THIBTEEN - For E,IP from

m,. choice PI,vmonth Rook 11'0,,1. and extra Pekin

pLATTE VIEW HEBD-Ot Thoroullhbred Short- Dncl<ll. Mark S. Sallabllry. Box 81, ][an...City,Mo.

Add�nE<:"��'i1-t��,:,.teL Jr:\t,Xar9�, t�:.�!r.' l!.i�g�•.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

KAW VALLEY APIARY AND POUL-
TRY YARDS.-Hulhel '" Tatman, Proprle·

.

H.�.!.�br!'e.t!,��l}t:!�Jio�q��tI�o::go�e�� �te",n",'",N",o",rt",h",T",o",pe",k",a",'",Kaa=.=========�
shire Swiile otthellneotstralns. Younl.tock foraale.

Oorrespondence Invited.
"100 Doses One Dollar," is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it is an unafiswer

able argument as to strength and, eQonomy.
-------�-------

MISCELLANEOUS

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard,
WeUInBton. Kaa., breeder of hlKh·llrade Short·

horn Cattle. By car lot or .Inille. Abo breeder of

Slop made of milk, ground corn aud oats f�����i�\�I:!t� �J::,.Enlllllli Berkihlre
Swine.

with a small proportlon.of wheat middlings,

makes an excell����he young sow. As:..��!�::.?g,�lt:.\�;.-;;., tr:.l!c��:'!r!;

Trim off the dead tips of raspberry canes,
THOROUGHBRED S1!�BT.HOBN OATTLE

and cut out the last year's growth,. if it has
. POLAND-OHINA 8VVINE.

not already been done. Tie straggling canes In���otock tor ..le. In.pectlon and correspondence

to stakes. 'OAK VVOOD HEBD, c. S. Elchholts, VVlchlta. KII.
• Lin Stoek Auctioneeer and breed8l' of TborouKh.

Dr.a.w two or three loads of sand, and bred Short-hornQatlle.Poland·Chlnas'"Br'nzeT'rky•.

place it in a frame of boards, for a perma- DR. A. M. EIDSON, Beadlnll. Lyon
00 .• Kaa .• muea

d" th h
a .peclalty of the breadlnll and ..Ie or thorou!!b.

nent radish be. ,yrown In Is, t e roots bred and hlgh-!!rade Short-hom Catt�. Hambletonlan

will be free from worms, earlyand tender. HOl"M8 of the mooUashlonable .tralb, pure-bred Jer-

.ey Red Hogs and Jer'!"y Ca'tle,
.

S S. URMY, 137 Kanaao aTenue. Topttka, Ku.,
• Live Stock Auctioneer. Baleo made In.any pan

of the Stat�. Correopondence oollclted.

BARNES'" GAGE, Land
and Live Stoek Broken

Junction City, Kill., have larlle lIata or thoro:'l!:.
f�rtv?:�!ri.H�::'::::n'��� .!:Wc'i��artra1naln e

SA. 8AWYER. Manhattan Eu. Live 8tock Auc

• tloneer. Sale. made In ail the Statee and Canada

Good reference. Have rilU ...18 of Herd Boob. Oom·

pllea catalogueo.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF- .

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
-AND-

POLAND-OHINA H�GS•

When only a few hogs are raised' on the

farm the better plan Is to have the sow litter

but ODce a year, very early in the spring,
then by careful feeding they can be made

good hogs by January following.
.

CATARRH.-For fifteen years I have been

greatly annoyed with this disgusting dis

easEl, which caused severe pain in my head,
continual dropping into my throat and

unpleAsant breath. My sense of smell was

much impaired. By a thorough use for six

months of Ely's Cream Balm I have entirely
overcome these troubles.-J. B. CASE, St.

Denis Hotel, Broadway and Eleventh St.,

New York. Not a liquid or snuff.

A correspondent of the Oanadian Hortir

cultwristsays his Flemish Beauty pear trees

showed signs of blight, probably caused by

vigorous growth' and heavy bearing. He

gave the trees a heavy dressing of wood

ashes and codperas, and they entirely recov

ered and bore fruit.

SHORT-HORN PARK, containing �ooo acres. tor

..Ie. Alao, Sbort-horn Cattle and ....,llIster6d Po'

land·Chlna. Younll stook for ..Ie.. Ad'dre88 B. F.

Dole, Canton, McPberaon Co.,Kill. VVe are berore the public tor the year 1886 with

some of the fincst HOLSTEIN BULLS there iBin

the State, and COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,
At Prices to Suit the Times.

In Hogs, our herd has only to be seen to be

admired. We have a fine lot ofMarch andApril

Pigs Ask for what you want.
'

W. J. ESTES 1;. SONS,
Andover, Kansas.

SWINE.

_ c���I'��!T:B��L���:_LIaR BEBKSHIRE PlOS,
at 110 and upwards.

-

1I'.M. ROOKS'" Co•. Burllnllame, Kaa" or Boonville,Mo.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLhND

Cblna SWine, Z. D. Smltb, proprietor. Greenleaf,
WlllblnBton Co" K.... Has on hand plga ot all ages at
reasonable prlcea. VVrlte ror wha. you want or come

and ...e. Satlafactlon guaranteed.
. SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

�.,.�j,�:r.g�?na"'s�?ne.os�r:.er!�e(N���._g�
R. Combination 4989 (IIr.t premium at 8tate fair of

1884) at head of herd_ Stock tor ..Ie. Satllfaction

lIDaranteed.
-------

----------------------

BAHNTGE BROS .• Wlnlleld Kill., breedenorLarga
·Engllah Berl<llhlre Swine or prize·winning etrallli.

None tiut the belt. Prlcea as low as tbe loweat. Cor·

respondence .ollclted.

VB. HOWEY, Box lOS, Topeka. Kas., breeder ot

• the IIneot strains or Improved Poland·China

Swine. nreedera recorded In Ohio POland·Chlna Rec

ord. Younllatock and .ow8ln pig at prlcea to suit the
times. Write ror what you :want;

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fun and com- F. R. FOSTER 6& SONS. TOPEKA, KA.S ..

on a���rcart'��rYSt':!,�h:f��1I!,��;c:�8a:�NIt������
.

B...,.,d .... and deRlefA In 'l'horou!!hbred and Grade

I Add J '" 0 STRAWN N' k Obi
HEREFORD CATTLE. Tboroullhbred Bullo

.. e. rea... • ewar. o.
ready for ...rvtce alway. on hand. Grade Heretord

Helrers, .tngl.f or In car lots, for ..Ie. VVIll take 00"•

tor breeding on reasonable terms. All Bull. ntR!otered
and guaranleed breede.... Come and lee WI. We can

suit you.
.

'

Nervous Debilitated Men

You arll allowed a!ree trial tl/thirty day! of the

use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with

Electrio Suspensory Appliances. for the speedy
relief and 'permanent cure of Nervous Debi1ity
1088 of Vitllllty and Manhood, and all kindred

troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com

plete resto:atlon to health, vigor and manh od

guaranteed. No' risk is incurred. Illustrated

pamphlct, with full information, termsl ete"

maUed free by addressing VoltaiC Beh Co.
Marshall, Mich. .

SHEEP.

MERINO SHEEP,
Berk8blreHogs. Short-hoi'llCat·
tle, and thirty varletl.a of hlgh-

, �:;"r��3.ltrlg�I}::��!nfn·���
.on. Write for want. and gat
"rice.. HARRY McCuLLOUOR,
Fayette, Mo.

•
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the stove.' Look well at these, ask yourself
this question: Has the wool tarift any thing
to do with their condition ? Go to the homes
of the poor and even those of moderate
means, and see how many more for want of
sufficient warm clothes did not even lI:et to
the school-room during the rigors of winter.
What Is It that is needed to bring these to
school during the full term for their own
good? Is It a law for compulsory attend
ance? Have these anyone in our halls of
legislation to represent their interests? The
question may well be asked: Is it for the
general good to have any tarift duty on wool
or woolen goods that are used for comfort
exclusively? The wool Industry Is not In
an Inetplent stage In our country so as to
need protection for that reason. In the be
Jlnnlng of the nineteenth century already
President Madison wore a woolen suit man
ufactured in our country. At present three
fourths, or over, of our woolen eocds are
grown and manufactured at home.
A continued low price of wool may dis

courage those who aremaklnz aheep-ralalng
a specialty, and cause them to Invest, at
least partly. In something else. But will
that be detrimental to the best Interests of
our country? Will a low price or a high one
be most conducive to the' happiness of the
millions of our people? I admit that also
the rich are entitled to the protection of the
law In the enjoyment of what Is theirs. be
that sheep, wool, or anything else. But to
ask f:>r a law that will enhance the value of
their property at the expense of mllhons of
poorer and equally worthy citizens Is quite
another thing. If our representatives in
both houses have made up their minds to
vote against making wool duty free, I hope
they. will consider well the merits of the

. other side before they give their vo�s to
raising the duty on wool as asked by said
Association.
I have not kept sheep since coming to

Kansas. But It was not on account of the
low price of wool. It was because my
fences were not yet sufficient to hold sheep.•I intend to have sheep again even 'if wool
(ets lower than It is now. I think it Is good
to have � variety of stock on the dame farm.
Sheep eat many of the weeds that other
stock do not relish. I believe it Is also bet
ter fbr the health of stock to have not too
much of one kind always on the same ground.The odors of one animal will often banish
the parasite of another animal. I believe It
will be profitable for us farmers as soon as
we get things in shape to keep Borne sheep,
for the reasons given, and also for the mut
ton. How nice when we can divide a good
mutton with a neighbor. And when May
comes we take our clip to the nearest factoryand exchange for such goods as are needed
In the family; if wool Is cheap woolen goodswill correspond In price, as we exchangewheat for flour, the prices of which rise and
fall together. Then there Is the tender rec
ollectlon of caring for the little lambs In my
youngerdaya, which is an influence for good
that I would like for my eliildren to enjoy
as soon as possible.
Yes, there will be sheep even if there is

no taritf on wool. The aim of the' Mer
chants' Association bears the Impress of sel
fishness. For the benefit of the readers of
the FARMER I will add yet some remarks of
T. J. Howland, of Indiana, very pertinentto the question.. Among other things he
said: "I raise sheep. I have wool for sale.
I brought my woo.l to Indianapolis the other
day and sold it for $40. Wool Is protected.The benefits of protection to me were just
$4. [had to buy woolen lI:oods. My wife
wanted blankets, knit sheets, and other
things. I bought $100 worth of woolen
goods. All my wool, including the $4 pro
tection, went to the woolen manufacturer
for protection. I paid him $60 for protection and $40 for the goods. Now I can fig
ure where It Is I get my protection. I can
also fill:ure very plainly and to my costwhere
the poor wool manufacturer gets his-at my

Notes Prom Russell Oounty.
expense; but for the life of me I can't see Kansas Fwrmer:
where thousands and thousands of toilers It is a very busy season, but I will take
(et any protection. time to write a few words while resting.I must for the present drop the pen to get Stock Is Improving rapidly. Wheat hasback to my potato patch.

.

·been badly damaged by hail In the sonth-.

H. F. MELLENBRUCH. western part of the counly; what is left hasCarson, .Brown Co., Kas. commenced rusting some. Spring grain Is
. looking well where the hail did not hurt It.Congressmen, as a rule, wear poorer' ,Corn planting is not finished yet· what Is upclothes than any other class of men who re-I looks well. Grllss Is (ood and pienty of it.celve $5,000 a year salary. There has been plenty of rain up to date.

,
-

Notes from Pottawatomie OQUlity.
Kansas Fanmer:
This section was visited on the 11th inst.

by a heavy wind, rain and hail storm, which
did mnch damage to crops and stoek.. Be
sides submerelug cornfields and washing out'
a great deal of corn that was up, the large
pieces of Ice which fell killed a great many
hogs and cattle, and a few horses are re
ported to have been killed. So severe was
the storm that in places the grass was
pounded to pieces, leaving the ground bare.
The greeks rose very rapidly, and in many
Instances to such a depth at! to leavo their
banks and flood large bottom fields.
Considering the backwardness of spring,

our farmers are well along with their work.
Many fields of corn are large enough to be
cultivated, which Is now prevented by the
wet weather. One thing Is noticeable this
year, that themajority of farmers are listing
their corn Instead of plowing and plantlnaIn the old way. Very little corn was listed
here last year, but the result was watched
with much Interest. This mode of planting
proved satisfactory to all, and the ;result Is
that 95 per cent. of the corn In this countywill be listed in this year. Last year's
listed crop was much the best, and the
ground was kept free from weedswith much
Iesa labor than on ground planted in any
other way.
The peach crop Is a total failure, but ap

ples, cherries and small fruits promise an
abundant crop.
The necessity of a better quality of zrass

for pasture Is rapidly becomlng apparent to
our farmers, and more grass seed was sown
this spring than for any previous four years.
Our wild grasses are of too short duration to
make a profitable pasture, hence this wise
remedy.
While we are unable to report a very large

Immigration into this county, we are pleased
to note that the demand for property is suf
ficient to hold the prices steady. The im
provements made In the county the past year
have been of a snbstantlal character, if they
were Dot so "Windy." We are free to say
that our county will compare favorably withaby other county In the State-In point of In
crease of wealth during the 'past twelve
months. While all towns in the county have
received their share of prosperity, we think
Onaga has been the most fortunate. Among,her acquisitions I will mention the new
$7,000 creamery, which hi now in sueeesstul
operation-an institution that will provealike beneficial to the city and surrounding
conntry. Many farmers are paymg oft the
mortgages on their lands as fast as they be
come due, which is a pretty goqd sign of
prosperity; especially 'so, eonsiderlng the
times.

_ G. W. SHEDDEN.
Onaga, Kas,

,--------

Prairie Dogs.
Kansas Earmer:
Can some of the KANSAS FARMER readers

that have had actual- experience in extermi
nating prairie dogs give me through the col
umns of this paper the best manner to rid a

place-of these troublesome pests? Have
read many theories, but know It is no easy'task to exterminate a town of lone; standing.
Any lIgll,_t on the subject will be appreciatedby

.' A SUBscRmER.

Prilm Marshall Oounty.
Kansas FaJrmRJr:
The weather at present Is all that the most

fastidious could ask. Corn-planting will be
most finished this week. But little com
plaint on account of poor seed. Small grain
looking well, with the exception of rye,
which was injured somewhat by the hail of
a week ago, as was 'also fruit. Cattle are
lookfng well. Pastures in fine condition.

JAMES MONTGOMERY.

•

. Water Is more abundant for stock than was
ever known before.

RuSSELL COUNTY FARMER.

Gossip About Stock.
At the sale of Hon. M. H. Cochrane in

Chicago, May 12th, twenty-four Herefords
averaged $300, and thirty Aberdeen-Angus'
averaged $371.65.
Wool-growers will be pleased to learn that

Wilber & Gale, of Winfield, Kas., are aaaln
advertising to buy wool for the highest cash
price. They would like to correspond with
sheepmen having wool for sale.
J. M. Smith, breeder of Poland-Chlnas,

Globe, Douglas county, reports' sales to the
following parties: H. N. Oliver and J. W.
Preston, Worden, Kas.; W. Pay, Mackville,
Kas.; B. F. Garrett, Centropolls; Jas. Hays
and Ell Downs, Baden; John Bartln, Clin-
ton; and D. Brubaker, Globe, Kas.

.

Swine breeders report busmess as Improv
Ing, which we are glad to 'note. The pros
pect of steady good prices for hogs Is
apparent, and It is good business sense to
use thoroughbred sires on a herd of brood
sows. The only way to "bridge over" the
depression of hog cholera Is to try and get
even at once before another scourge of the
disease visits the country.
At the joint sale of "high-toned" Short

horns at Chicago, May 13th, by H. Y. Atrill
and William Murray, the former sold nine
bulls averaging $401, and five cows at an av
erage ot $1,522; average for fourteen head,
$801.50. His Grand Duchess of Richmond
2d sold for $2,700, to John Hope, Bow Park,
Canada, and the Grand Duchess orBldge
wood 3d sold for $3.250, to J. J. Hill, St.
Paul, Minn. Mr. Murray's lot of twentythree head averaged $572; fourteen bulls
averaged $314, and nine females averaged$972. .

Will R. King sold a draft of Short-horn
cattle from his Peabody Farm, near Mar
shall, Mo., at Riverview Park, Kansas City,last week. They numbered twelve males
and thirty-four females, all of which were
choice bred, in fine eondltlon and brought
the owner a very fair remuneration .. taking
future sales Into consideration, froUl whichhe anticipates to reap a reward by makingthe offers as below quoted. Nothmg was
sold but what was choice in each particular,and as such will redound to Mr. King'scredit. TJ;le twelve males brought $950, an
average of $79; thirty-four females brought
$6,255, an average of $184; grand total,
$7,005; general average, $156.60. The
weather was delightful, attendance good
at;ld bidding· at tlmes Quite lively but not11Igh.
The first annual ofterlng of the Missouri

Valley Jersey Breeders' Association took
place at Riverview Park, Kansas City, Mo.,last Friday, consisting of three males and
twenty-three females A. J. U. C. H. R., also
twenty-three head �. J. H. B. and grades.The day was fair, attendance very good, and
sales, althoue;h not as large Individually as
anticipated, were quite satisfactory; and all
went their way realizing that much good had
been accomplished by placing somany choice
animals in different parts of the West. An
other sale will be held about the same time
In the season next year as this now closed.
Twenty three females.A. J. C. C. H. R. sold
for $2,755. an average of $t19.78; three males
A. J. C. C. H. R. sold for $155, an averal!;eof
$61.66; twenty·three A. J. H. B. and gradessold for $1,570, an average of $08.26; grand
total, $4,510; general average of the entire
lot, $92. Among the cows sold at this sale
were some as fine butter test animals as are
found in this country, and as far as breedingand quality appears they stund at the head
in the head in the category of Jersey cattle
which is sufficient introduction for "them �
the public.

Messrs. Brown-& Williams, successors to
Walter Brown & Co.,. of Boston, place their
card in this week's KANSAS FARMER. No
wool commiSSIOn merchants are better known
in Kansas and the Wellt than tillS firm.
Write for their market reports and mention
this paper.

-------_.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,ofter t;Q send their celebrated Voltaic Belts
agd Electric Appll",nces on thirty days' trialto any man affilcted with nervous debility,loss of vitality, manhood, etc. Illustrated
pamphlet 1m sealed envelope with full particulars, mailed free. Write them at once.

The Linwood Herd of Short-horns.
At Riverview Park, Kansas City, Mo.,:last

Wednesday, Col. W. A Harris sold at publlcsale a draft or-cnolee animals from his cele
brated Linwood Herd of Short-horns, con
sistmg of twelve males and twenty-three
females. This herd Is headed by ImportedBaron Victor 42824. A more perfect animal
will be hard to find, and his good qualltles
were decldedly.manltested in the stock com
prlstne this special sale. Twelve males sold �

for $�,060, an average of $338.88; twentythree females sold for $6,885, an average of
$275.48. General average of thirty-five head
$296.57. The sale was well attended by·th�
leading Short-horn breeders of the country,who expressed their admiration of the very
representative oftering. However, a num
ber are now regretting that they hesitated to
purchase and let a number of select animals
sell low . The following comprises the sales
and lucky purchasers:

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Mary Best 12th and cow calf, r., 5X' yrsAlfred Storrs. Denver, CoL :$190Lady Bab, r., 23 IDOS, same 170
�ady Prtmula, r., 2 yrs, same � .. 215

GGracllls, r., 2 yrs, same _ .. .'.- '410
race Belle, r: and w., 6 yrs, W. P. Hlg-lnbotsam, Mallhattan, Kas 22liWaverly Rose 8th, r. and w., 23 mos., T.B. Jones, Reading, Ka.'1 5110Josephine 7th, r .• 6 yrs, A. Storrs 185Hortense, r'l 18� mos, R. O. McCannJacksonVII e, Mo : 200

Im&. Violet'S Itud, roan, 6 yrs, S. L.
.

heney, Empire Clty"Kas 310Sharon'S Oxford, r., 6 yrs. A. Storrs 400Lady Linwood, r., 1 yr, Geo, R. Lath-
LOdltz, Eudora,Kas 110
a y Ga:f Spanker, r. 4 :l'rs, W. Thomp-son & Son, Maysville, Mo............. 180Lady Teazle, r., 8_X' yrs, A. Storrs 100

MGaydViolet. �'J 2 yrs, A. Storrs 400
00 ness of Hazelrldge ande, c., r., 3?{yrs., A. Storrs .. ; 200Gaillardia, r., 7 mos, J. H. Potts & Son,Jacksonville, 111. 870

2dB�Slo��01��a�·.' .. 1•• :�:. :7:..�:. '.?���: 250
I�. Marsh Violet, r. r., 5_X' yrs, Wm.

bompson & Son 500Oxford Butterfly Rose, r. r., 6 yrs, A.Storrs 2()()Linwood Butterfly, roan, 5 mos, G. W.Hebbe, Perry, Klls 110Mary Victoria, r., 18 mOB, R. D. Blair 8003d Ph�lIIS of Linwood, r., 19 mos, W. P.

1�.�:r��hr��5·mos; 'Geo:ii: Laihoii�: �
BULLS.

Imp. Earl of Gloster, 1'. and w., 14_X'moeC. S. Elcholtz�Wichita, Kas .'$480Turlington r. and w.• 15 mos, T. B.Campbeli. Dover, Mo 1856th Baronet of Linwood, r., 8 mos, Selectman & Bennett, Savannah, Mo .... S055th Baronet of Linwood, r., 16 mos,J. S.Carson, Walnut)..�as : 180Baron Richmond :ro, r., 9mos, Wm. Sln-
A glBAton, Savannah, Mo 180"th aronet of Linwood, r., 2O'mos Pat-
Brick Kehoe, St. Marys, Kas

'

300
aron Lavendar 2d, r. r., 7 mos. G. W.Hebbe : . .. .. .. 200Master Waterloo, r. 16 mos, J. E. Mc-

RoNamara, Labette bit.v. Kas 190yal Barmpton, r., 29 mos, 1,825 lbs.,
Si�S����t r: ·r.; 25U ;';os; G: ii:McKin: 700

I
nle, Beloit. Kas ' 165
mp. Companion of the Hath. r., 111 mos

I
R. D. Blair, Higginsville, Mo : 410

1lt Ohtet Justice, r., 14 mos, Wm.
ompson &; Son 765

6th Baron of Linwood.
Among those making purchases at River

view Park, Kansas City, Mo., last week,from out of the Linwood Herd9fShort-hornofterlngs. was Mr. J. S. Carson, of Walnut.
Crawfordeounty, this State. He purchased5th Baron of Linwood, a male, calved Janu
ary 15, 1885, and jn color red, bred by W. A.
Harris, at Linwood; sire, imported Baron'
Victor, No. 42824; dam, MI,\fy Prest12th,her
Sire 4th Duke of Sharon, etc., tracingthrough a perfect lineage of the very best·blood of the. justly-renowned Mary stock of
thoroughbred Short-horns. This compactand well-developed animal ought to have
brought $500, and is worth every cent of that
amount, but Mr. C. succeeded in getting hlinfor a mere nominal figure-$l80. Mr. Car
son already has a fine herd of Short-horns
which are indeed hard to excel and with
this valuable purchase he more th�B sustainshis reputation as a (ood judge of what con
stitutes a fine animal.

'The Advance Stock Hydrant is not an
experiment, but has been thoroughly tested
and will du all that Is claimed. If attached
to a good pond Itwill f.urnlsh a sure, cheapand rehable supply, Ilnd end the terror of
dry seasons as far as stock water is con
cerned. Send for valuable information on
pond-making. C. A. BOOTH, T�peka•
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keep bees with any degreeof success, to StOry of a Snowball.
other hlnorlo,,1 matler ooDCmlIDI KaD.a bu

been

which I say yes, and that too with as

"m_d durlnl�nt;yean b;y our Stale HIItorIcal

Who, that as a-l>oy has helped to make a Soclet;y,.tb. alet of "blob bu been tranl� &0 .&he

certain success as with men, if they big snowball. can forget the delight of It!' pqeaof &hla book.

.

attend to their business as well. And I The fun was Increased ten-fold after added Tile ."Iu. of &h. Anna1Jl u ,,"hlnorlcel "orlt GaD

have often found them more attentive weight" imd volume made It necessary to. b"rdl;y be oYe,·eIUm"l!d. UI arra�8DU..ocord.

to their duties, and managing bees straln'every muscle and summon all one's, �':.!:!�o'::�:b:'';'�-:�:\=�������

much better and procuring better re-
strength. to get It over. With each pueh, reIIon "eat of Ibe .lliululppl. of &h.' ar-llla•..,.

suIts from a given number of stocks.
then, It grew so much larger, made so much Itrolllll.ln Kan... and tbroollbont .b. oaODtr;y. and

of

Especially so after the pure Italtan bees
wider 1\ track in Its roll, that It was worth the .paclal hlatar;y of XanuI u " Terrltar;y and "

were adopted as the S·tandard bees of
while to combine both work and play to.

Stale.ltcanDotbelurp..ad,an4acop;y of It eo014 ,

attain results.
be In n..,. dlatrlot achooillbrar,tn

&h. Stale.

the country, being much easter to
To !.be man of I.tten, &he 1a"7er. Ih. editor. til.

We are reminded of thiS by the fact that pollUolan, It Illn.a1oable. Noman "ho "ana ta be

handle and manage for all general pur- the Advertising Agency of Edwin Alden & "ell poated "bouU[an...
aJl'alncan dordta be "I&h·

poses. I know of several ladies who
_
Bro., through the application of much the out It•.

have turned their attention almost ex- aame determination and energy to the push-
The ue", re.laed edition of thllpeat

worlt oontrJna
.

clusively to bee-keeping, and are giving lDg of their business that the boy gives to
"lIeauUfol ateel'plate portrait of lie dlaUnp1lhed

"uthor, Gen. D. W. Wilder, formerl7 Stal• .Auditor;

splendld reports of success.-J.
M. HOI the ball, has been forced to remove to more I. dedicated to Hon. T. D. Thach.r. State Prln"'. and'

in OhiO Poultry Journal.
eommodtoua quarters �han their late ones at Ie belnlll..ued In tlie belt 1,,1. 01 &he

KanauPobllah·

the corner of Fifth and Vine streets, lD In. Houae, In "l1nll. volume of
"bout on. &ho_d

Cincinnati. They are nowon Fourth street,
PIII8I. ...

Cincinnati's principal thoroughfare where
The bookwill be aold onl;y b;y anbecrlpUon. tn ""'

, It;yl81, ,.lz.: InmUllin. tG.OO; LIlJrar;y 1&71•• ",'00.

theyoccupy three floors of a large building,
The ,.noral ...no;yofthlawork haa

_nClmmlUed to

Instead of the two they previously filied.
the hand. of Hon. S. S. Pront,., ofTOpeD,

&h. v.taran
.

Brains are always In the. hlll;hes� story
editor, publllher an;! ex-State Printer, "bOIl namei.

and of course the newspapers have the to'
a houaehold "ord In ever;y part of Kan.... H.1a now

p orlanlzln, a corpe of can._n lOr •••., OODn"," In

floor. If there Is any variety in the display the State. Extra Inducemelilo ,,111 be oll"ered to actIv.

of brains used In newspaper work, It can be and capablo 818n&l,for Immedl,,1e and •.,orona
worlt.

readily discovered here among.the 15,000 PelIOn. wllhln, to can._ for &hla areat hlatartcel

newspapers occupying this floor
. "ork .hould "rite at onCl.

The floor below, the printers divide with
Addreu' Tall KuIA.8 pUBLI.al;:::'�

the Cbecklng Room, and find It not too large
•

for the 'busy corps comiected with each This, That and the Other.

department. In, still another department, California Is just now aftllcted with 10,000

the American Newspaper Catalogue Is pre- Invalid tourists.

paring Its wardrobe for Its debut In the

summer.

There are about 4,000. women on the pay

Down another flight of stairs, and we.
rolls of the Government.

reach the pleasant quarters of the members
A blae-k parrot from Madagascar lived in

of the firm; the desks and cordial greetings
the Zoological Gardens, London, for fifty

of the solicitors' the clerks of the Order
four years.

Department, with their never-resting pens
D. T. Jewett, of St. Louis, Is sald·to be

the

and pencils, .and piled-up mall baskets; the .
only man who ever served a "one day

termj,

click of the tYP6"wrlters; the big enclosure in the United States Senate. .-

over which can be seen the Intent faces of Land In Connecticut, upon which pine

the bookkeepers and cashiers; and off In the
trees were planted a few years ago, is now

comer, the electrotype room, where one worth $100 an acre for Its timber.

catches glimpses of cuts and boys, which The girls In the public schools of Brook

seem, sometimes, mingled In inextricable Iyn are compelled to commit to memory the

confusion. Constitution of the United States.

It Is a big snowball that has grown ont of

a very small beginning made about twenty

years ago, and It Is not much wonder that

nearly every newspaper advertiser In the

United Sta�s llkes to help push. and that

the publishers all over the land do not dis

dain to lend, each of them, a little assistance

In the pleasant work.

We wish Edwin Alden & Bro., most cor

dially. the highest success In their new quar

ters. We understand that their New York

headquarters still remain at 140 Nassau

street.

Italian-'Bees as the Best Workers.

I have . for many years tested the

working qualities of the Italian bees

side by side with the common nati:ve or

black bees. At first I had doubts as to

many of the reports, but after a long,

careful, and fair test I was compelled'
to

yield the point and give due credit to

the beautiful Italians-not
so much on

account of. their beauty, but for their

real working qualities, especially in

gathering and storing honey in dry sea

sons, while the common bees were idle

and using' up what they had already

stored. This, as well as the fact of the
Patsnts to Kansas People.

Italians being almost moth-proof, was The following is a list of patents

to me a trait of character not
to be over- granted Kansas people for the\week

looked. I am well convinced by many ending May 22d, 1886;' pt\lpared
and repeated experiments that they

are from the official records of the Patent

truly the bees forAmerica, havingoften office by Mr. J. O. Higdon, solicitor of

tested them with combs that had many patents, Diamond building" Kansas

young as well as old moth worms; too Oity,Mo.:
-

well fortified as against our common Adjustable pump-Laing & Hutchins. of

native bees, which were given to the P��';erslble chair and table-Gilfillan &

Itahans to see what they would do with Krutsch, of Fort Scott.

them; and to my surprise, in every in- The followingwere reported for May15th:

stance they cleaned the worms out and Air space refrigerator-John T. Oarrlng-

repaired the combs ready for use. It is to��:k�t:'t-:;·frame-AlbertR.G�ttschalk,
also a-fact not to be overlooked that the of Clay Center.

Italian queen will lay at least one half
Tongue support-Geo• .A. Marvin, of

Seneca.

more eggs in a given time than the com- Car coupling-John C. McCauley, of

mon queen will, thus enabling
them to Crooked Creek.

raise larger swarms or stock than the c:��r�a§t�l���r-:-Ollver
P. Williams, of

blacks. Besides, I have at all times The following were reported for May 8th:

found the pure Italians more docile in Apparatus for watering stock-John M.

handling, and the queens much easier Spencer, of Lawrence.
Window Shade-Walter J. Cox, of

found, which is a matter of great con- Wichita.

sideration in making up our artificial Hay or grain shed cover-William E.

.
McIntyre, of Oakwood .

. 'swarms-which should be the rule, Plano wagon-Jobn D. Lindsley, of Hla-

rather than allow natural swarming. watha.

One th1ng more let me say, as amatter
FUe, for bills, sheet music, etc.-AlfIed

Lake. of Leavenworth.

of fact, in favor of the Italian bee: The following were reported for May 1st:

that is. they gather honey from the Sliding tether-John D.Wilson, of Green-

blooms of the red clover, and they work
leaf.

on many other flowers that the native p�j�:.table bustle-Hugh F. Eaton, of

bees do not, and also on all that the ?ar coupllng-Geo. O. Ross,
of Ottawa.

common bees work. This to the honey

producer is an item of' no mean im

portance. It is true that in forty-six

years of practical experience in the

management of bees, I have never taken

in any season from
the native bees over

335 pounds of extracted boney, while I

have on several occasions taken twice

that amount from an Italian stock; and

I will here state that in the year 1882 I

extracted from one stock of Oyprian

bees 718 pounds of nice honey, and

raised and sold twelve queens from the

brood of the queen of said stock. This

was thought by many to be extra

ordinary. But when I received the re

port of a Texas bee-keeper having

extracted 952_pounds, I felt thatall was

right; and as I have often stated, I feel

that we have only to make a few steps

forward -and then the 1,000 pounds will

come-and that too from a Single stock

in one seaSOD. Who the successful party

may be IS not yet certain; but surely

among the 300,OOO bee·keepers of the

United States, situated as they are in

different localities, many of whIch are

of the best, you need notbesurprised to

hear of such results. Why not, when

we now have so many of the latest and

best improvements in hives, extractors,

and all needful tools, as well the

Italian and Oyprian bees, the best the

world can afford, and a country not

surpassed for fine-flavored honey
on the

globe, much of which is lost annually

for want of bees to gather and store

millions of pO,unds more that could be

turned to good account if the people

would consider their own il"terests and

more of them take to keeping bees as

they should '( We then would have a

land flowing with honey-not glucose,

'but the 'pure article. such as John ate The latest curiosities In natural history

along with"his wild locusts. captured by California hunters are a white

I have:often been asked if ladies could
I beaver, a white deer and a white mud hen._

.

Two or three bunches of grapes are

enough for any branch of a young vine

to b€ar. When that many are set, pinch
off tbe end of the branch.

At a recent yacht club dance in England,

sea fllUl;S, nets, llfe·buoys, anchors
and guna

were used to decorate the ball room.

The new Philadelphia directory contalns

63 Ashs, 4 Elms, 5 Walnuts, 11 Pines, 15

Cherrya, 18 Oaks, a single Poplar, 4 Chest-·

nuts, and a single SPl1uce.

Whlie dlll;ginll; holes for telegraph pol.,.

on the plains, seven miles' from Merced,

Oal., the workmen struck a 'stream of water

within three feet of the surface.

There never was a better time and

there never will be a better time than

now to look after all the trees, shrubs,

vines and growing vegetables, to destroy

attacking insects.
.

The London �w. tells of a raven that

made an unexpected "dIve from a tree upon

a .blg drake swimming. The drake was

scalped and kUled at the same time.

Some Chinese pheasants were liberated in

Oregon a tew years &11;0, and now anew spe

cies of bird has appeared with the head of a

pheasant and tall feathers of a grouse.

Strawberries, on which Paris green had

been blown from a ne�hborlng potato fleld,
occasioned aeveral cases of serious Illness in

and near Easton. Pa., last summer.

Nearly a ecore of persons have been kllled

In San Francisco durinll; the past year

through the agency of cable cars, according

to the records of the Coroner's office, which

a San Francisco paper cites.

One of the two free circulating libraries
in

Philadelphia, that of the Friends In Ger

mantown permits no work of fiction upon Its

shelves, yet It loans nearly 15,000 volumes a

year, and about 25,000 people come annually

to read in Its rooms.

The Annals of Kansas -- By Hon. D, W.
Wilder.

The new, revised and enlarged edition of

thl. great work I. no" In Prell, and
will be read;y for

delivery anontAugu.t lit. It coven
!.be parlod from

1541 w the CI088 .f 1885, and contalna a brief anual or

recital of ever;y Important eV6Dt ocourrlng
In Kansas

during tbat time.

The record previous to the orllanlzaUon of the T.r·

rlwr;y of KanBaa coven all the
hlatarlc material relat·

lug to the Northwest. such as the Spanloh vI.lta and
ellpeditlons; tbe Louisiana PUrChaae; the ancient

charters ol1d granta; the vo;yal" and exploration. of

ml.. lona,les; the Indian trlbea; the trappen,
traden,

miners and ellplore.. generaU,; In short, all matten

bea,lng upon tbe region out of "hloh KaDUI "u

carved.

From the orlanlzaUon of the Terrltor;y of KaDIU

down ta December 81,1885, &he Annal. areminute
and

uhausUve, living an account. ;year b;y ;year, month

b;y mouth, aud da;y b;y da;y.ofe,.er,lmportant 1.latorlc

event tbat haa ever occurred In Kansaa. They Include

all tbe Terrlwrlal and State omears: all the Lolisla·

tur.. ; all the Judge., Benawrs,
and Memben of Con·

gres8; all the conlt1tuUon. In full: an &he general

pollUcal conventlonl, wUh their plalforml; elecUon

return.;'detail of State ellpenditurea:
the building of

railroad.: establishing of ne"spapen, etc., etc.,
mak.

Ine It, In brief, a perfect
thel8urus of Kan.... hl.tory.

The IIr.t edition of thl. work
came downw the clole

of the year 1874. Iu this revised and enlarled edition.

ebven foll ;yean hay. been added, and tile
whole worl<

ha. been carefully and thoroullhl;y revised. The mao

terlal. (0' a much foller Iliitar, of our Territorial

period than "aa contained In the lint edltlou have

been am_ed during tile I..t ten ;yean. Amonll other

advantage. enJoye\! by thl. edition. Ihe dlatlnguiBhed

A Topeka du4e attempted to tell his lI;irl author haa ca,o(ull;y gone tbrough a Ille of tbe New

what she was thlnkiult about. He thougbt
York Dally Tribune covering the e';Ure period of tbe

she was thinking of him but was mistaken
Kaosaa .troggle. It baa proved amineof Incalculable

.. '-.
' rlcbn... In regard to our oarller hlawry. In

addition

as she was thlDkmg of the Compound Oxy- ,to tbe lull and froquent
letten Irom Kan••1 01 U. own

gen she had received at 247 Kansas avenue, .peclal and volunteer correapondenls,
It. editors .eem

which cured that terrible nervous headache
w bave culled ever;y Kans.. Item they came "pon In

that had been troubling her so long.
their eIcbange lI.t, covering tbe whole country.

north

and soutb, .0 that hardl;y a fact In rellaI'd tc Kan.....

appearing anywhe,e In the United State.. failed

final 1 v w brloll up In the capaclOU. column. of the

New York TrIbu.... The.. bave all neen oarefoll;y

read, Bcd wade ta contribute w tlte Annall. Much

A good farmer has clean fields. He

may be overtaken once in a while with

a long wet spell, so that weeds get a

start, but he soon "catches up" when

the weather dries off.

When you see a weed, look cross at it

if you can do no more, no matter whose

it is. Weeds are not to be tolerated if

one would keep a good farm, and main

tain his own self respect.

Millet, Hungarian and Buokwheat Seeds,

Millet, Hungarian, buckwheat. turnip,

carrot Gnd beet seed for stock. Send your

orders to Kansas Seed HQuse, S. H. Downs,

man&l!;er, 78 Kansas avenue,
Topeka.

In plantinlZ potatoes, use none but

the best for seed. We do not mean the

largest, but the purest and must healthy.

A medium-sized potato may be quar

tered. A great many farmer� insist

that best results follow the use of whole

potatoes. We always but them for our

own planting.
-=----�._------

Book Notioes.

_The Forwrn Is to continue its very inter

esting senes of personal experience
articles.

In the June number Bishop Huntingtonwill

tell the story of his religiOUS life, and Dr.

Vincent, Chancellor of the Chautauqua

Circle, wlll describe how he was educated.

Hon. David A. Wells' third paper of the

series, entitled "An Economic Study of

Mexico," now runnlnll; throUlI;h the Popu,lan'
ScI.ence Monthl;y, will appear in the forth

coming June number. The stlrleswill close

with the fourth paper, and It promises, when
completed. to be the fullest as Itwllllln

questionably be the most accurate summary

of the real condition·of affairs, industrial,
commercial and poUtlcal, In Mexico, that

has appeared since the Mexican war,
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I
towel as soon as poBBlble; pass the spongeunder the blanket and bathe the body, &smali portion at a time, wiping one part before wettltlg another; to wash the back turnthe p,tlent on one side, still under the blanket. When all Is sponged and thoroull:hlydried bring the warm night-dress, put the
arms in first, then; holding the back gathered up In one hand, raise the head with theother hand and slip It on, pull It down, replace the bed-clothes that have been turnedaside, draw out the upper blanket used,move the patient to the other side of thebed, take out the lower blanket used in thebath, arrange the pillows and spread theblankets to dry. They will be damp but notwet if the bath has been properly jl;lven.To change the under sheet without removing the patient from bed Is a simple matterto the Initiated. Have the clean sheet rolled
lengthways to about half Its WIdth, that is,take hold of the side of the sheet and fold Ittowards the mi.ddle, lay It across a chair near
by and move the patient to one side of thebed folding the clothes back, towards him,as If about to give a bath, push the soiledunder sheet towaraa him also and on thehalf of the mattress thus exposed lay theclean sheet with the rolled part towards the
patient, tuck the free edge under the mattress at the side, head and foot, straightenthe bed coverings over the whole bed and
move the patient, under their shelter all thetime, over the roll on to the smooth part of.the clean sheet; go around to the other sideof the bed, pull off the soiled sheet, unrollthe remainder of the clean sheet and tuckthat side under the mattress. 'I'hese directiona can easily be practised at any time,substltutmg a roll of cotton, 'or a plllow, for
a patient, and when the knowledge Is neededIt will be found a great advantage to be ableto perform this simple operation withoutdifficulty. To change the upper sheet laythe fresh one outside the bed-clothes with ablanket over it, draw the other bed-clothesfrom under It, either holding It In place withone hand or pinning the upper corners to theplllows to keep it steady; the bed-clothe,scan then be spread over it. When there Isgreat restlessness and difficulty in keepingthe sufferer covered with the clothes, a flannel jacket should be worn over the nightdress. Two must be provided and changedmorning and ni",ht; the one not In use beingwell alred.-Elizaheth RolrilnBon Scoml, itnGood Housekeeping.

a stuff gown; bnt an every·day frock, likely
soon to make an acquaintance with the
wash-tub, must have no troublesome drapIngs or flounces to vex the soul of the laun
dress. In the latter case, either for muslin
or seersucker, the best model Is a peasantsuit, having a plain, straight skirt, requiringthree breadths of yard-wide goods; the bot
tom should be flnlsbed by a hem three and a
half Inches deep, and two tucks each two
Inches deep; above the hem. A plain pleatedwaist should be finished by a belt or sash,with a large bow In the back; the ends of
the sash may be tucked like the skirt.
A frock of this style would require about !lIck headache may general1y be cured bytwelve yards of twenty-aeven-Incb material; the administration of the juice of half aIt is becomtne to most figures and very easily lemon In a cup of strong, black coffee, withlaundrled. To my mind, this pleated waist out sugar.is much prettier than the lI;athered spencer Baker's CookI.eB.-It is very pleasant to

or yoke waist. The same style In gingham take dinner or tea with our village sisters
or cambric without the sash, does admirably occasionally andIearn some of theirways of
for morning wear, andIs much neater than

cooking, which are necessarily differentthe gabrielle wrapper affected by so many from ours. Mrs. C. lI;ave me her recipe forwomen, for this latter garment Is very apt to making cookies, which were .llke those pur.
'have a dragged appearance after one wash- chased at a city bakery. They were betterIng. It Is advisable always to tack a muslin when two or three days old than when
frlll or tucker, as our grandmothers would

freshly baked. Two imps of granulatedsay, into the necksot our morning gowns-
sugar, two eggs, one cup of milk, threeIt removes the untidiness so often attendant fourths of a cup of butter, one ounce of am

on a hurried toilet'. There are many models monla dissolved In the milk; flour to make
for our more elabqrate seersucker gown, a soft dough, roll -out, and, when about athough It Is well to avoid one having very quarter of an Inch thick, sprinkle a littlebouffant drapery which Is apt to become

sugar over the sheet of dough and rollcrushed. Navy blue and red stripes, trlm- lightly; cut in any' desired shape and bake
med with colored embroidery, navy blue in a moderately quick oven. The ammoniaground worked In red, would be handsome, comes In ounce cakes and costs from 5 to 10
and peculiarly becoming to a dark-haired cents an ounce, according to Ihe avartclouswoman. The skirt may have a very full

ness of the druggist.back composed of two triple box pleats with-out other drapery; the front and side When linen has turned yellow, cut up 1\breadths may be finished at the bottum by a pound of fiue white soap Into a gallon ofknife pleating three Inches deep. A ful( milk, and hang It over a fire In a wash ketfront drapery, looped high on the left side, tie., When, the soap has completely melted,while falling to the pleating on the right, put In the Imen and bolllt half an hour, thenshould have a border of the embroidery, put take It out. - Have read� a lather of soapon perfectly flat. A short basque, with and water; wash the linen In It and thensquare front and two little tabs. separated to rmse It through two cold waters, with a verythe waist line at the back should be finished little blue In the last. When lIuen has beenwith embroidery put onto simulate a vest, scorched, use the following remedy: Addand cuffs of the same. A little bonnet or a quart of vinegar, the juice of half a dozenround hat of rough blue straw trimmed with large onions, about an ounce of soap raspedloops of blue ribbon and a bunch of poppies down, a fourth of a pound of fuller's earth,or with red velvet, wlll make this a ver; an ounce of lime, and one ounce of p�arllish.
Summer GOWDS,

jaunty' walking costume. These crinkled Boll the whole until It Is pretty thick, an�
Thrice blessed is the busy housewife Who, seersuckers come In all the pretty light spread some of It upon the scorched part.

has hel' summer sewing "done up" before shades; but the pale pinks and blues, charm- Allow It to remain until dry, then scrape It
warm weather begins, for the extra house- ing while new, are apt to lose their color off and wash. Two or three appllcationshold work peculiar to this season, together. through exposure to the sun, though, oddly Will restore the linen, unless so much
with the enervating heat, makes much sew- enough, washing frequently restores the scorched that the fiber Is destroyed. A little
Ing trying in the extreme. J.t isnot very dlf- faded color. pipe clay, dissolved In the water used for
ficult to arrange matters for this desirable This season we are offered many new and washing linen, will clean It thoroughly, withresult; a little foresight and industry during eharmtna washmg fabrics, a very pretty half the amoun,t of soap and a great dlmlnu
March and April will wonderfully lighten novelty being Turkish crape, a crape-like tlon of labor. I'he article wlll be ll:�eatlY
the burden of summer work. As far as pur- material printed In colors ofOriental aspect, Improved In color, and the texture WIll be
chase'of material Is concerned, 'an inspection but the price-45 cents a yard-seems to me benefited.of the good New York shops shows abun- excessive. There are also some very prettydant choice In material and price during linen etamines, or canvas.these months, since the spring novelties Of course every woman, sale those In thewere shown almost before holiday goods had sere and yellow leaf, must have a prettyleft the counters. So we-must decide what white gown for her "Sunday best," and we
we want and how to make it. Gracefulslm- have a wide range of fabrics to choose from.pllcity Is the cardinal rule of summer gowns, We may safely say that a thick, entirelythough this does not always imply inexpen- opaque, white washing gown is a mistake,slveness. It is a rule with the writer never therefore we should use taboo pique or Victo,.., Diake a washing gown with flounces or tori" lawn; the latter, by the way, looks as
rumes when It can possibly bs avoided, as thick as Lonsdale cambric when washed.these trimmings add so much to the labor of Fine India linen, organdy or mull is charmwaShing and Ironing. For excessively warm lng, and washes admirably. Most of theafternoons, when the bare labor of dressing white gowns I have seen in the shops thisseems almost too much to undertake, it Is season have skirts made after a deslgn givenwell to have a neglil.ge robe after the style of for the seersucker suit, with a plainly-fittingthe oft-derlded Mother Hubbard. The back basque rather than a round waist. Swiss ormay be pleated; the front 'gathered and tied nainsook embroidery Is preferable to laceIn at the waist-line from the side seams with for trimming, as it washes better. Yokea ribbon or IIMh of the same stuff; at the waists are rather out of date, save "for ehllback the fullness should be held In place by dren's frocks.a tape at the waist, Ieavlnz the pleats to Another pretty white gown of fine mullhang out full and unconfined.

'

A very nice may be entirely without drapery; the backmaterial for such a robe Is "crazy cloth," a very full pleated, and the front and sidesoft, cotton stuff WIth a crape-like finish. It breadths covered with an embroideredcomes In cream, pale pink and pale blue, Is flounce reaching to the waist. A roundwarranted to wash and costs from 12 to 15 waist with embroidered fiehu is most approcents a yard.
priate with this skirt. A hat or bonnet toFor .ordldary afternoon wear, a simple accompany the white gown should be covmuslin on very warm days, or seersucker ered with the same material and trimmedwhen a trifle cooler, wlll be found most sat- with a bit of lace and some white flowers.Is factory. The crinkled seersuckers come It Is a very Inexpensive head-gear, but harIn very handsome colors, and have a much monizes with the costume as nothing elsebetter 10* than the plain goods, though only would.--E.L. Toplitn,inRwraLNew Yorker.

- costing about as much as the crazy cloth. If
a combination of dark colors is chosen, such
as navy blue and red. navy blue and fawn,or seal brown and fawn, the gown may be
worn a season without washing, only pressIng It 'a httle when it becomes tumbled. Inthis case, it may be made after the model of

N"tes and Reoipes.
Hot sharp vinegar wUl remove mortar orpaint from window glass.
Starched shirts will Iron easier if they areallowed to dry after starching, so that theyrequire sprinkling before Ironing.

Light in Darkneaa,
I am old and blind I
·Men point to me, as smitten by God'sfrown,Affilcted and deserted of my kind,Yet I am not cast down.
I am weak, yet strong;I murmur not that I no longer see,Poor) old!,and helples� I the more belong,Father eupreme, to Thee.
Oh Merciful One,When men are farthest, then Thou artmost nt-ar-·
When friends pass by, my weakne3s shun,Thy chanot I hear.
Thy glorious face
Is Ieanlne toward me� and Its holy lightShines In upon my lonely dwelling place,And there Is no more night.

On my bended knee,01 recognize thy purpose clearly shown;My vision thou hast dimmed that I may see.

Thyself, thyself alone.
,

I have naught to fear,
'

This darkness Is the shadow of thy wing,Beneath It I am almost sacred,There can come no evil, thing. .

Oh I seem to standTrembling where foot of mortal ne'er hathbeen. '

- Wrapped In the radiance of thy sinless land,Which eye hathnever seen.
V,lslons come and go,

,Shapes of resplendent beauty round methrong'
From, angel ilpl:! I-seem to hear the flowOf soft and holy song,
It Is nothing now,When Heaven Is opening on my stahtteas,eyes,

'

When airs from Paradise refresh my hrow,That earth In darkness lies.
In a purer clime
My being fills with rapture, waves ofthought

Rollin upon my spirit, streams sublimeBreak over me unsought.
Give me now my lyre,

'

I feel the stirrings of a gift divine; ,Within my bosom glows unearthly fire,Lit by no skill of mine. -MHton.

A teaspoonful of granulated sugar moistened with pure vinegar wlll generally remedy that annoying eomplalnt, hlccough,
Articles dyed with anlilne colors, If nottoo much faded by exposure to light, can bebrilliantly renovated by sponging with chloroform.

Beware 01 Scrofula
Serofula is probably more general than anyother disease, It is Insidious In character,and manifests itself In running sores, pustulareruptions, bolls, swellings, enlarged joints,abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood'sSarsaparillaexpels aU trace of scrofula from the blood,leaving It pure. enriched, and healthy.'_' I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and

over a year had two running sores Oft my neck.Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla, and am
cured." C. E. LOVEJOY, Lowell, Mass.
C. A. ArnOld, Arnold, Me., had scrofulous

sores for seven years, spring and fall. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases caused
by Impure blood. It Is readily cured by Hood'sSarsaparilla, the great blood purlfter.William Spies, Elyria, 0., Bullered greatlyfrom erysipelas and salt rheum, caused byhandling tobacco. At times his handswculd
crack open and bleed. He tried various preparations without aid; finally took Hood's Sar
saparilla, and now says: " I am entirely well."
"My son had salt rheum on his hands and

on the calves of his legs. He tood Hood's
Sarsaparilla and Is enlilrely cured." J. B.
Stanton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Treatment of Invalids in Bed.
Sponging with cool water Is one of' the

recognized means of reducing the heat of the
body In fevers and it Is very refreshing in
an}, case when the sick person has to stay Inbed for more than a day or two. Children
always like to be sponged if they are at all
feverish. "It does make me feel so good."a deat little patient once said to me when Ihad finished bathing him, and many ali older .

one has sighed thankfully: "I feel as if I
could go to sleep now." By attending care
fully to the tollowlng directions even a nov
Ice wlll have no dIfficulty In giving a bath to
a person in bed. Oo llect at the bedside
everything that will be needed; two blan
kets, two towels, a sponge, soap If desired,and a basin of tepid water. If the nightdress is to be changed a fresh one must be
put to warm. Move the patient to one sideof the bed and turn the .cloth@s back towards
him, keeping him covered; on the cleared
space lay a doubled blanket over the under
sheet, replace the clothes as before and movethe patient over on the doubled blanket.Fold in two the other spare blanket provided and lay it on top of the bed-clothes,draw it close under the chin of the .pattentand pin it to the pillow by the two uppercorners. Slip the hand under this foldedblanket and draw away all the other bedclothes towards the foot of the bed, Ieavlngthe patient covered with the blanket alone.Take out the pins and unfasten the nightdress, slipping out the arms and drawing It
over the head, being careful the blanket doesnot slip aside during the operation. The
patient is no}" ready for the bath. Squeezethe sponge so It will nob drip and wash theface, ears and neck, drying them with a

Hood's SarsaparillaSold by 1\11 druggists. "I; six for 85. 1Iiade onlyby C: I. HOOD &; CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, nb ss,

100 Doses One Dollar
--,,-
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Canst thou not minister to a mind diseased?Pluck frOID the memory a rooted sorrow;Raze out the written troubles of the brain,And with some sweet, oblivious antidote "

Cleanse the foul bosom of that perilous stuffWhich weighs upon the heart.
-Shakespewre. WANTED Ladles and Gentlemen to tat.....__lIiiiiiiii nice IIgltt work at tbelr borne••- 8. to .. a day eaolly made.Work sent by mRIL No canvauing. Steady Flmplo�llcnt Furnlshed. Address with stRmp CBOW!r111'., 'G. ce., 1194 TIDe ."J CllDcIDaiIU. Oblo.



Baby's Good-night Kiss.

-

every mornmg, and his love of horses and

driving amounted to a passion. He wasnot

aversQ to having fellows caU UPOll him In

the evening, and he partoOk of much social

enjoyment. Arthur kept his house filled

with guests, and took a long drive Into the

countrydaily.-WasMngtonLetterinCteve-

'

land Leader.
--_....._--

'Tisbed-time; say yourhymnandbid "Good·
, night,

-

God bless mama, papa and dear ones all l"

Your half-shut eyes beneath your eyelids
fall,

'

Another minute you will shut them quite.
Yes 1 will carry you, put out the light,
And tuck you up, although you are so tall I
What will you give me, sleepy one, and call

My wages, If I settle you all rl!l;ht I
I laid the golden curls upon my arm
I drew her little feet within my hand,
Her rose palms were joined In truthful blissaHer heart next mine beat gently, soft an,

warm;
She nestled to me, an<h by love's command,
Paid me my wages-"tlaoy's Kiss 1"-

, ,.,-EatrLof Ros8liyn.

Pigmy Oattle.
The extraordinary pigmy cattleofBenares

and other parts of India, a specimen of

which, about the size of a month-old calf,
has for some time been on'exhibition at Cen

tral Park, are the result of careful selection

continued for many generations, and are I
very fair representatives of the result

of he

redity. A cow of the same diminutive vari

ety was for years an attraction to visitors at I

'Prospect,Park, Brooklyn. _

I

The disposition o� these small cattle, as I
Indicated by their expression, Is extremely

mild and gentle. In their own country they

are, aa Indleated by their name, worshipped
by the natives I\s Incarnations of the Holy
Spirit and as containing the soul of some

futureBuddha. Treated with the greatest
consideration and never subject to the vicis

situdes that the Bos genus Is subject to In

Christian countries, they may rather be said

to own their keepers, who are their servants,
and who would eonsrder It a greater crime

to harm one of them than to kill a human

betne, Ramsay Wright considers the hump
back cattle of India possible descendants of

the gayal or gam, the wild cattle of Bengal
and the peninsula generally. The method

_ of catching and domesticating these cattle

by the Kookles of I.Qe Chlttagong hill dis-

tricts is as follows:
.

A number of balls. each about a foot In

diameter, composed of salt, COttOD, and a

particular kind of earth, are first made up

and scattered about a part of the jungles

frequented by the animals. A number of

tame cattle are then driven to these places,

where they await the coming of the wild

ones. The two herds mingle, the opposite

sexes associating tOgether.' As they graze,

the balls, attracting attention by their shape
and smell, are tasted, and relishing the taste

of the salt and the earth of which they are

composed, the combined herd of jame and

wild cattle never quit the spot until all the

balls are consumed.

'''The Kookles," says Mr. Macrae, from

whom this account Is quoted, "having once

observed the gayals to have tasted the balls,

prepare a sufficient supply ot them to an

swer the purpose, and as the gayals lick

them up they throw down more, It is to

prevent them from being too readily con

sumed that the cotton Is mixed with the

earth and salt. This process zenerally goes

on for three changes of the moon, or for a

month and a half, during which time the

tame and wild cattle are always together,

licking the decoy balls; and the Kookie,

after the first day or two of the mingling of

the herds, makes his appearance at a dis

tance, so as not to alarm the wild ones. By

degrees he approaches nearer and nearer,

and at length tlie sight of him has become so

familiar that he can advauce to stroke the

tame cattle on the back without frightening

the wild ones. He next extends his hand to

the latter and caresses them also, at the same

time giving them plenty of decoy balls to

lick. Thus In the short space of time men

tioned he is able to drive ttem along wl,th

the tame ones to his "parrah," or native vil

lage, without the least exertion of force;

and so attached do these capttves become to
the parrah that, when the Kookies migrate
from one place to anotber\ they always find

It necessary to set fire to tne huts they are

about to abandon, lest the gayal should re

turn to them from theirnew pasture grounds.
-ScienUftc Amer£can.

A tender child of summers three,
Seeklug her little bed at mght,

Paused on the dark stair tlmldlr'
"Ob, mother I 'rake my hand' said she,
"And then the dark will all he light."

We older children grope our way
From dark behind to dark before;

An only when our hands we lay,
Dear Lord, in Thine, the night Is day,
And there Is darkness nevermore.

Reach downward to the sunless days
Wherein our guides are blind as we,

And faith Is small lind bope delays;
Take thou the hands of prayer we raise,
And let us feel the 'lIgbt of Thee I

'.

Two spirits that had been at strife
Each with the other all throuah life,
Met, after death, and with surprise
Looked In each other's eyes.

Aud from those eyes nil hate had fled

(For hating Is not for the dead),
So, wandering there in unknown lauds,
They met with elasp-of hands.

-Ourrent.
--------�-----------

The Amusements of Presidents.

President Cleveland is the only President

In our' history, who seems to have no amuse

ments whatever. George Washington was

notim for his muscular development. He

was fond of jumping, and to the last day of

his life kept a pack of hounds for hunting.
He could dance upon occasion, and he was
careful enough or his health to go cto bed

every night at 10 o'clock. Jefferson was a

great horseback rider, and he rode through

out the country aboutWashington daily dur

Ing his Presidency. He usually spent two

hours in the saddle, and was fond ofmixing

with his fellows. At his home atMonticello

he paid .great attention to ffl.rmlng, and he

often walked about the streets ofWashing

ton while in the White House.

When Cleveland was inaugurated the

press was full of wonder at his getting up

for breakfast at 8 o'clock in the morning,

and the whole nation patted him on theback

for it, as It were. Still W!lshtngton got up
at daybreak, and Jefferson crawled out as

the light struck his chamber. John Adams,

who was as fat proportionately asCleveland

IS, used to take a walk from the White

House around the capitol before bls break

fast, which, by the way, he took as early as

Cleveland, and his son, John Quincy Adams,

was wout to go down to the Potomac and

take a swim before his morning. meal.

Both of the Adamses were great walkers,

and while John Quincy Adams was Presi

dent he used to walk out to the race course,

two miles from here, and back again when

ever any great SPOIt was on hand. Andrew

Jackson was a hard worker, but he w811 a

Democratic fellow, and he liked horse-rac

ing, eoek-fiahting, and a good soclal smoke.

He often attended the cock filthts on the

Washington Heights, aboveSixteenth street,

and at one of the great races of the daYfl of

his Presidency he had a horse of his own

admitted in the name of his private secre

tary, Major Donelson. President Harrison

was a great walker, and he did much of his

own marketing during his short stay in the

White House. He would get up and 11:0 to

market before breakfast, and though he was

an old man he often went about without an

overcoat. Frank Pierce was another great

'horseback rider, and he was accustomed to

gallop through the streets of Washington at

midnight on a fine blooded steed. Buchanan

was a great beau socially, and he did some

walking. Lincoln drove about somewhat,

and It was not uncommon to see him on the

streets here. He liked the the!loter, and a

bOx was always reserved for him. Grant

walked up arid down the broad pavement In

frpnt of the White House for anhObror two
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·BULL'S SARSAPARILLA ..

THE LIVER DYSPEPSIA

Secretes the bile and acta like a filter to Variable appetite: faint, gnawing feeling
cleanse impurities of the blood. By ir- at pit of the stomach, heartburn, wind in the

regularity in its action or suspensions- stomach, badbreath, bad taste in themouth,

of its functions, the bile poisons the blood, low spirits, (leneral prostration. There is

causing jaundice, sallow complexion, weak no form of dISeasemore prevalent than Dys

eyes, bilious diarrhma" a langUid, weary pepsia, and it can in all cases be traced to

feeling, and many other distressing symp- an enfeebled or poisoned condition of 'the

tomsgenerally termed liver troubles. These blood. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA by cleansing
are relieved,at once by the lise of BULL'S andpurifying the blood, tones up the diges
SARSAPARILLA the great blood resolvent. tive organs, and relief is obtained at

once.

DR . .JOliN BULL.-I have been for a number of DR .JOliN BULL I have no hesitation ID saying

yeal'!lBeverelyamletedwithamercurlal headache that i beheve YCli;-SAR8AP4RILLA to be �hebeat

and a dull. heavy paln Inmyllver. Three bottles medicine manufactured for the cure of Scrofula
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KIDNEYS
THE SCROFULA

Are thegreat s,lIcretory organs of
BLOOD Is a peculiar morbid condition of

the body. Into and through the
THE ItIFE the system, caused directly by

Kidneys flow the waste fluids con- ...oiijoi .... impurities in the blood or by

tainingpoisonousmatter taken from the sys- the lack of sufficent nourishment furnished

iem. If theKidneys do notactproperly this to the system through the blood, usual".
matter i. retp,ined and poisons the blood, affecting the glands, often resulting In

causingheadache.weakness,paininthesmall swellings, enlarged joints, abscesses, sore

ofback and loins, flushes of heat, chills, with eyes, blotchy eruptions on the face or neck.

disordered stomach and bowels. BULL'S Erysipelas isakin to itand is oftenmistaken

SARSAPARILLA acta as a diuretic on the forScrofulaas itcomes from the same cause,

Kidneys and bowels, and directly on the impure blood. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA by,
blood a. well, causing the great or- purifying the bloodand toning up the syst,m

gans of the body to resume their natural forces the impurities from the blood and

functions, and health is at once re.tored. cleanses the By.tem through the regular
channels.
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BATABLI8HED IN 1863.

"I7H E KANSAS F·ARMER' A Word About Ohea.p elothillg.
'

at $10 to $12, much better than coul� be four dollars by the dozen." He named
..

The letter of . our valued eorre- bought thirty years ago under a low many other articles that had fallen' inspondent, Mr. Mtlllenbruch, on the tariff for $1(i. In all lmes of plain wool price in the same way... Wool Question," printed in another goods, the r�duction. has been equally We refer to those men only becausepart of the paper, is well worth reading, marked. This �eductlOn has come about of the wisdom of their doctrme, and toMr, M. is Ii practical man and he be- because Amencans, under the protec- show that the facts following theirlieves in the greatest good to the tion of tariff laws have been manu- utterance justified them. That has been'greatest number. His letter is timely, facturin.g wool cloth. And while that the rule in all of our general manuand although he does not see the subject was going, the farmers have greatly factures-reduction in price to the conas we do we are very much pleased that increased their flocks, but there has sumer. '.rhis could not have beenhe -wrot� it, for he sees the subject just been very little reduction in the price effected under free trade because withas a great many other people do, his of wools. The facti! show that some- out some protection against foreignletter expressea their views as well as thing besides cheap wool is required in competition the manufactures could nothis and it furnishes a good text for the order to have cheap cloth. By en- or would not have been established.FA�MER. If the reader has not read couraging manufactures, as was urged But by a wise oversight in this respectMr. Mellenbruch's letter before reading by the fathers-Washington, Hamilton, from the begtnning the government hail
- 81.1S0

this wease do so and'' then read it Jefferson, Madison and others-we not given the people cheap clothing. Theagai� after reading this. 'The points he only get cheaper clothing, but we add Indiana man who thinks he Is paying araises are important. to the wealth of the farmer, and if we good deal more for his woolen goodsEverybody -Is in favor of having do not
�

raise the market value of h�s than he ought to pay WIll find, that· ifclothing cheap. There is no difference produ:vs, w� do. not decrea�e. th�lr the free wool doetrtne prevails he willof opinion on that subject· but does value, we give him opportunities for get less for bis wool but no reduction in.cheap wool and cheap cottod guarantee multiplying profitable cropsby o�en�ng the price of his goods, or, at least thecheap cloth.? A hundred years ago, up new markets �or him and bringing difference will beso trifiing as not to be.. Enalish lustre wool' of ,fair average
them nearer to him: Mr. Mell.enbruch worth noticing except as a t.ext for dis-quality" was, in American currency,
refers to J�mes MadIson. and hIS home- cussion. The first 'effect of free wool12t cents a pound in London. Within spun elothing. Mr. MadIso� and �early would be to shorten the production oftbe hundred' years wool reached as high all the men who were p�omment lD the American wnol to so great an extent asas 46 cents. In 1849 the price was 19 early ��ys of the. republ.lC, favored. the to leave foreign wool-growers practdcents; . in 1863, on account of the civil Imposltton of �anff duttes on foreign- cally in control of our markets. Howwar in the United States, the price was made goode lD order that o�r own long, then, would it be until the oldtemporarily raised to 56 cents. .. From people might �anufacture their o�� game would be played over again,Get Acquainted. 1872 the general course of the wool goods. Here, IS an �xtract from Prest- raising the price on us? Experiencemarket has been downward. This was dent Madison s ��eClal m�s�age dated has proved the wisdom of the fathers in

'l'Jiere are thousands of intelligent and
checked in '79 and 'SO, when prices May 23d,. 1809. The revision of our adopting a system of protection. If we

progressIve farmers yet in the West who
rose from 23i to 32 cents but in '81 eommerelal laws proper to. adopt do not protect ourselves no other nationshould become permanent subscribers '

'.

h 1 them to the arrangement which has will do it for us. It.would not be good
the value of line-grown Englis wooi

t k 1
.

lth G t B it
.

'II
to'tne KANSAS FARMEU, and would do was about 22i cents per pound; and .a en p ace WI rea rt am: WI policy to take the risk of mjuring thedoubtless engage the early attention of agricultural interests of tlie country,
so if they knew its real value. To any from this low figure 1883 brought a

.till f th d r to 19' t the Congress. It, will be wortby at the because of any hope that foreigners
sl�ch we will send the paper on mal �o�estu�Oi':"t 0':' �:eeCord

,
sj,�:: si849 .." same t�me of their just and provi- will do any better by us than we will do

thirteen weeks for only 25 cents.
These are English figures, taken from d�nt �a[e to make su�h further al�ra- by ourselves. Better keep what' we

--'-._--

an English paper. It will be seen that tiona m the laws as Will more especially have and not depart from ways that
We expect.tnat next week we will be

t th 1 fi' f 1883 protect and foster the several branches have brought us to where we are.
able" to present a very complete report even a e very ow gures 0 , a

of manufacture which have been re- Cheap clothing is a very desirable thing,
of the crop condition in the State. Our �ol}nd of wool wa:� worth ten centsmore

cently instituted or extended by the and experience bas taught us that the
m London than It was a hundred years

. .

"

reports are very much in demand.
ago but woolen -clothwas a great deal laud�ble exertion of our CItIzens.. Mr. best way to secure it is to make It for

.
.

h
'

. Madison was among the most earnest ourselves. Plain cotton and wool goods
T�e �issoun State. �ortlCultural c eaper.

advocates of the firsttarit'f act proposed are as cheap in this country as they are
SOClet,r will meet at LOUISIana, !do.: on We have the average pnces of woolin in Congress; which was, indeed, the anywhere in the-world, quality con

the 8th a�d 9.th of June. Indtcatlons New York city for January ot every first general act passed by the first sidered, notwtthstandtng the tariff.
. are that It wIll be a very successful year beginning with 1825 down to 1877. Congress. President Monroe, in his Working men and farmers do not wear
meeting. .

The fluctuations have been great and inaugural address, March 5tb, 1817, said: much fancy cloth, and that is the only
It is not good to work ground' when it numerous. In 1825 the average price ., Our manufacturers will likewise re- kind that is higher here than elsewhere.

is too wet to Slip off clean tools readily. for January was 32t cents per pound; quire tbe systematic and fostering care All of the plain varieties of cotton and
It spoils ground to disturb when wet;

in '30 it ,,:as'2H; in '36 it was 37t; in of the government. * * * Equally wool goods generally used by farmersit makes it cloddy and renders it hard '37 it was 45; m '43 It was 19; in'54 it important is it to provide at home a and their families and by working
and unproductive. It takes the life out. 'was 39; in'63 it was 47; in�.'65 It was market for our raw' materials; as by people, are cheaper now than they were

63t; in '66 it was 70; in '68 it was 48; extending the competition it will en- thirty years ago in this country, and
in '72 and '73 it was 70; in '77 it was 48. bance the price and protect the culti- they are as cheap here as they are in
What it has been since, we h�ven.ptthe vator against the casualties incident to London and Liverpool.figures at hand in convenient form to foreign markets." Andrew Jackson,give, but it has fallen a great deal since said, May 17th, 1823: "Upon the Labor troubles are gradually settling'77. English wool in- London in 1815

success of our manufacturers, as the down and business is regaining its usualaveraged 43 cents for the year. The handmaid of agriculture and commerce, activity. Failures are diminishing innext year it dropped to 27t' cents, and depends in a great measure the inde- number, and there i� an improved tonefrom that time on to 1842 the yearly pendence of our country, aJld I assure in busmess talk. The losses and mconaverage ranged between 24 and 27t
yo_u that none can feel more sensibly veniences to the strikers and to thecents. That includes the year'1825 when than I do the necessity of encouraging struck set all hands to thinking, and!tour wools in New York averaged for them." George M. Dallas, afterwards will probli.lily be a long time beforeJanuary 32t cents.
Vice President with Jamfls K. Polk ab there will be another such an upheavalWe need not quote price of.cloth and Preflident, said in a speech ,'in the as we had this spring. Both sides haveclothing, except in a general way, for Senate, February 27th, 1832: .. The learned a great deal that wUl be usefulevery person of mature years can re- effect of our (protective tariff) policy to them in avoiding similar troll-bles inmember something on that point. Sixty on this essential metal (iron) has been future. The tendency now is to shortenyears ago cotton goods sold at 25 to 75 strikingly eVlllced, first, in augmenting hours of labor, but there does not seemcents a yard; a better article of the the number Qf its factories and its to be any immediate prospect of a gensame kind of goods now sells at 3 to 10 quantity; secondly, in reducing the eral rise in wages. Some lines of busicents. Our first high tariff laws had prices of its manufactures." Then ness canbearit; some cannot. Already,the effect to raise the price of cotton he went on to state the number of new time has been shortened in many estabgoods temporarily, but in twenty years lIon manufactu.cing establishments lishments, and a slight advance ofwagesthe price bad been redQced more than which had been started west of the in others, but workmg people do notone-half, and our manufacturers began Allegheny mountains, the number .of expect much change e�cept in some into export plam muslins and calicoes. hands employed, the development 01' stancejJ where change must oome inAs said above, such goods can now be the country, act1''o'ity of trade. etc., and time; the better opinion appears to be

Mr. Orange Judd, the veteran agri- had at the factories as low. as 3 cents a he enumerated specific articles that had that an adjustment is what is Jl!,ost
cultural editor. founder of the American yard, and the tariff duty is 5,to 8 cents. been reduced in price by the competi- needed, a general distribution of justice,.Agriculturist and present managing The-reduction in wool goOdij! has not tion of home manufactures though the and nearly everybody is willing to wait
editor of the Prairie Fa?"Yner, is travel- been as much as it has been in cotton, tariff duties had been raised. IJe said: for the common sense of the people toing over the western, southwestern and but it has been considerable. Woolen "Since 1518, 1819, and 1820, the imple" ftssert itself. Tbis feelinggjves couf�ge
northwestern States, studying the situ- clothing never was as cheap as it has ments of husbandry have sunk in price til. trade, 'rhiIlgs are J;Ilucb jillproved,Alon with the view of obtaining practi- been in the last ten years. The writer thus: axes from twenty·four dollars to we think, though prices remain low,cal information to assist persons who, of this is now wearin� a wool suit- twelve dollar� by the dozen; scythes,want cheap home!!. His ,letters to the I coat, pants and vest, that cost here in spades and common shovels, 50 perPrairie Farmer are full of interest. Mr. r Topeka $12.50. A good, beavy� strong, cent.; iron hoes, at nine dollars by theJudd was in Topeka twice receIlUy. warm, winter working suit can be had dozen, have '{iven way to steel hoes, at
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Let every farmer arrange well for
early taking care of the crops soon to he
cut. When the grain is fit to cut, get it
into shock as soon as possible, and as
soon as it is fit for stacking or mowing,
get it up without delay.

,.

The American Forestry.Congress, 'in
response to an urgent invitation from
the Colorado State Forestry Associa
tion, seconded by the Chamber of Com
merce of the city of Denver, will hold
its fifth annual meeting in that city, in
the month of September (probably 16th
to 18th), the exact date to be announced
hereafter.

The IniUpeniUnt, Oswego, Kas., says:.. Tame grass pastures are coming mto
demand in this coulltry. Orc::ard grass
and clover are no longer experiments,
they both do well. Orchard grass
especially seems adapted to this country,
furnishing both early and late pasture,before and after our natIve grass is use-- ful.

-I

If your grape vines are growing too
fast, pinch off the ends. That will checltthe growtl;l temporarily and start lateralbranches.

WI
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Stockmen and Bogus Butter.

A considerable number of stock ex
changes and some steck associations
have taken action in opposition to the
bill now pending in Congress to put the
bogus butter business under govern
ment surveillance. They set. forth tbat
oleomargarine and all tbe butter sub
stitutes are made in considerable part
of the fat of cattle and bogs, and tbat
the quantity thus used is great enough
to affect the stock business injuriouslyif it should be.cut off from the trade.
This argument is good in one sense

and bad in another. So far as t;,he dis
posal of tallow and lard is concerned,
the butterine business helps it; but so
far as justice and right are concerned,
and fair d'ealing between man and man,
the argument is bad. We have read a
good many arguments recently on that
side of the subject, but not in one of
them have we observed any evidence of
a desire 01' even willingness· to agree
With dairymen and farmers on the vital
point in the eontroversye-branding or

making the substitutes in such manner
as to inform, the people what the article
offered to them really, is. The oleo
makers insist in lymg to the people in
order to trade with them; tbey appro
priate the honest name of honest butter
so as to induce people to buy of them
what they fraudulently represent as
butter. If the people want to eat
doctored tallow and lard in place of
butter, then there is no' reason for
deceiving them by sellmg them just
what they want, but believing it to be
something else. But tbe great majority
of them do not want any substitute for
butter, and it ought to be made a
criminal offense to deceive thein in the
matter fraudulently. There is tne
sticking point in this matter. Whenever
the bogus people are ready to deal
honorably, they need not be modest
about saying so. But they have not
done so, and do not now propose to do
so. 'fheir persistence in wrong-doing
already very justly threatens their 10-
dustry.

�

If these.atockmen who want a mar
ket for their tallow and lard would set
about convincing the people that they
ought to use those articlea as substl
tutea tor butter, and tnen help the oleo
manufacturers to work up a demand for
oleomargarine, there would be some
ground for the argument they now
make, but applied in an open, manly
way. But they do not seem disposed totake that shute. The injustice already

" done to the regular dairy interests of
the country by these bogus butter
people and their friends, the resoluting
stockmen, is enormous. But few per
sons have ever looked into the subject.The manufacture of oleomargarine and
similar articles to take the place of
butter and sold as butter, is already a
vast industry, and it has seriously injured the dairy business. Unless it is
checked up it will soon drive the best
creamery and private family butter
from the market. The srockman mustbe dull, indeed, if he does not see that
he could not stand such' a ruinous com
petition. Cattle are grown on the plainsat little expense, taxes are evaded as
much as possible, and the tallo� of such
animals is made to do duty in competition with butter carefully producedfrom milk of cows tbat are kept on private land worth $25 to $100 an acre.No industry could live long under suchcOl1ditioD,s. While SOQle persons don't
care much either way, it is a fact that
most ,people do not want any substitutefor butter, and it is a fraud to cl-eatthem into buying ItIn order that men
may grow rich growing cattle on theplains.

LOuisiana, Mo., June 8th and 9th next.
Premlums are offered for the best
strawberries, best bouquet, and best
collection of vegetables.

acreage of corn planted is large and
looks extra well, clean-and a good
stand. Wheat poor. Oats need .ram.
No peaches. Plenty of apples andcherries. " .

------

Defraudine: the Poor.
The soul of the average chattel mort

�age money-lender is small enough and
hard enough to rattle 10 a tobacco seed.
The Topeka correspondent of the
Kansas City Journal calls attention to
some facts that have been collected bythe Labor Commissioner bearing uponthe lending of money in small sums. He
says:
In the counttes of Wyandotte,Shawnee, Cherokee, Crawford, Leavenworth and Atchison, the money-lenderhas a rich harvest, and the workmgmansuffers in the same proportion as thelender grows rich. In thiscounty duringthe twelve months 'ending April.80th,1886, there were 2,732 chattel mortgagesrecorded, of which number 506, involving a less sum than $200, have beenexamined, their total being $22.848.39.Time has prevented further work inthis direction. Among these cases it isfound that a widow with threecblldren,during Sickness, borrowed $15, mortga�jng bel'household furniture. She haspaid $3 a month interest for elevenmonths. or $33, and still owes theoriginal $15.
Another case is that of aman borrowing $25, giving a mortgage on his tools.He has paid each month $2 50 on the$25, but originally received only $22.50,and has made sixteen such payments,amounting to $40. He still has his noteneld for the original amount. .

Another man borrowed $60, andwithin seventeen months has paid $145,and .was last week threatened with toreclosure unless he \laid the sum of $130.These are not Isolated cases. Some
are worse, some are not quite so bad.At the present time the amount invested in chattel mortgages in Shawneecounty reaches $2.0,000, on the greaterpart of which usurous interest is demanded and paid.
A tabulated statement of the .. first

eigh teen cases in abatch of a thousand"
in Wyandotte county are given, and the
footings show the average amount bor
rowed to be $28.35. The average
difference between the face of the
mortgage and the amount actually re
ceived by the borrower is $5.09, and the
average annual interest paid is 145t percent.
'fhere ought to be some way devised

to put" an end to this species of robbery.

Kansas State llortionltnral Sooiety.
The sixteenth semi-annualmeeting of

the Kansas State Horticultural Society
will be held at the city of Wichita,
Sedgwick county, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 29th and 80th, 1886, in
response to an invitation of the Sedg
wick County Horticultural Society, and
to which all are cordially invited.
Local, county and district horticul

tural societies are invited to a represen
tation by delegates. whose traveling
expenses should be provided for by the
Society of which they are- members, as
no reduction in railway fare has been
secured of any of the railroad com
panies in the State whose lines run into
the city.'
All delegates and VIsitors to the

meeting will be provided with free
entertainment while in attendance, and
should report at the G. A. R. halt' on
their arrival, where a committee Will be
in waiting to assign them to provided
quarters. •

The meeting will be devoted largely
to papers, reports and discussions on

small-fruits, varieties best adapted to
localities, most successful methods of
culture, and proper handling and mar-
keting of the product.

.

Stock in Southeastem Kansas.
A reader in Labette county calls our

attention to Lhe impresston which some
people have that most of the good stock
in Kansas is in the western put of the
State, and by way of showing that
southeastern Kailsas, and especiallyLabette county', is up with the times on
the stoCk question, he sends us a clIp
ping from the Oswego 11).dependent,
giving a description of a stock show in
that city not long ago. Introducing th�
subject. the Inrkpenrknt says: "As tbi8
part of Kansas becomes older, it
gradually developes the fact to our lead-
ing. thinking farmers that stock-raising
is the stronghold. And with the view
of showing to the public their abiding
faith in stock by their actions, a few of
our -advanced farmers, conceived the
idea of a series of stock shows or
promenades on our streets, the first of
which took place Saturday. And we
contess that while we supposed a fair
exhibition would be· 'made, we did not
expect nor did we suppose that the
territory adjacen� to Oswego possessed
such a fine collection of horses or cattle.
As closely as the proceseion could com
fortably be packed it reached a distance
of four blocks, representing about forty
horses and thirty head of cattle without
an inferior medium animal in the collec
tion.
Then follows a list of the animals.

their classes and breeds, together with
the names of the-owners.
It our correspondent could favor ns

occasionally with a letter from his -

county, he would do the part of one
man in keepmg people posted as to
affairs among the farmers of Labette.

A Farmer Oongressman.
Looking over our State exchanges we

notice a little restlessness in some
quarters to get into the place nowoccu
pied by Mr. Funston, of Allen county.This is not a pohtlcal paper in the sense
of taking sides with any of the partiesand helping it fight its battles. The
KANSAS FARMER is in favor of good
government, and it favors the election
of a tarmer Oongressman occasionally.If the talk in Funston's district looked
toward setting up some other equally
capable farmer against Mr. Funston, we
would feel much less interest in the
matter than we do. But it is not that
way. So far as ourinformation extends,
the anxiety in relation to Mr. Funston's
successor is confined to a few law
offices. When Funston was nominated
the first time, there were lawyers enoughbefore the covention as candidates to
officer a regiment of militia. Every ami
of his opponents wasa lawyer, but he
led- them in the race and everyone of
them voted for him on election day.The other party put up against Min one
of tlJe most energetic and capable
lawyers in the district. Mr. Riggs, ofLawrence.
The KANSAS FARMER took interest

in that election. The farmers of his
district sent Mr. Funston to Congressto fill out the unexpired time of DudleyHaskell. They elected him afterwards
for a full term which he is now servingin an honorable way, very creditable to
him personally as well as to his con
stituents. He has not become puffed
up. He is the same plain, sensible
farmer that he was, but he has learned
a great deal since he went to Washington. He knows t.hree times as much now
as he did the last time he was in this
officl3-more than two years ago, and he
Knows ten times as much about how to
do the work Which a Congressman hasto do.
As between Funston and the lawyels,

we are for Funston, and we believe it
will be wise to let them plod along at
the law and send Funston back to Con
greas. This is an agricultural State, and
that district is made up largely of
farmers. Of the seven Kansas Congressmen now on duty, four Of them are
lawyers, one banker, one preacher, one
farmer. ,The great body of the people
are farmers, yet only one in seven of
their Congressmen is of _their calling.Both our Senators are lawyers. Unless
the other party puts up a competentfarmer against Funston, there oughtnot to be any opposition to him. Let us
have at least one farmer Congressman.

The Annals of Kansas.
A few years ago, Han. D. W. Wilder

compiled a compendious history of
Kansas. It is terse, comprehensive andstatistical. It is an exceedingly valu
able book because it contains so much
matter in the form which a reader
wants it. It is cyclopedia of Kansas
history, going into details, by simply
stating facts in their chronological
order, but not discU8Sinll them nor
weaving them into a story. It is a
standard reference book, a Simple,
truthful and very complete recital of
facts as they occurred.
But that book was given to the people

some ten years ago. It brought the
history down to 1874. Now, we learn,The Wool Market. Mr. Wilder has again gone over hisHagey & Wilhtllm, St. Louis, write work, and like a good mechanic, hasus under date 21st May: "Onr wool improved it by some additions of greatmarket is active and firm under in- value, the facts being obtained fromcreasing daily receipts, and buyers from sources not before used, and the work isevery State are here in greater numbers brought down to include 1885,. nearlythan ever before; all anxious for wools doubling. the size of the first book withand prices are well sustained. Ware- out increasing the cost. The interestedhouses are empty, thus showing that reader will find a complete descriptionpurchasers are going direct to mills out of the book in another part of the paper.of the city. <,

Reference is here made to it simply to•• We have no cause to change our assure our, readers that Mr. Wilder'squotations as they are made up from "Annals of Kansas" is a reliable book.actual sales renderedsand we have ex- The author is an old and conscientiouspre�sion� from growers �hat returns for newspaper man who has worked himtheir shipments �f thla sea�on en- self clown almost to a shadow in theoourage them to increase their flocks .'and improve the'r grades of wool. - harness. He IS a very close student, a
Fancy Medium....................... 23a25 careful Observer, a thorough Kansan,Choice .. ,............................. 21a23 and we would be pleased to learn thatLow Medium. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1&1\00 fifty thousand copies of hIS book wereLlght.fine............................. 18a20

I h IHeavyllne............ 16a19 so d and that e had c eared $20,000 onHl'avy Merino and Buck., 14a15 the sales.Carpet " . . . . . . .. 18a16CIImmon, mIxed and burry.... 15a18 The summer meeting of the MissouriPll':�d bu�rY·i�i;,cent8·pei:·poWid'i6Ss. 15318 State Horticultural Society will meetat

In, mowing grass of thls year's seed
ing to keep down th!! weeds, let the
droppings lie, it will serve a good pur
pose as mulc_h_.__,.___

The Manhattan Repl�blic is authOrity.
for the statement that Welcome Wells
orchard .. three miles from Manhattan,
which he planted himself, produced
more than 2,500 barrels last year. This
is. in reply, to an Eastern exchange
which credits Prescott Williams, of
Williamsburg, Massachusetts, with be
ing the owner of the largest orchard in
New England; its' largest crop was
2,500 barrels.

T . .A,.. Hubbard, Wellington, Kas.,writes: .. Our county is booming. The

9
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tJ:fte 'ouftry lor.d.
FUTURE OF POULTRY BREEDING.

Address deUvered before the New York

farmers at the Hotel Brunswick, Fifth

Avenue, New York city, February 18th,
1886, by H. S. Babcock, Esq., of Provi

dence, R. I. ,

(OonUnued from last week.)

Strange as it may seem, the high

prices which were realized forty years

ago when the country was in a state of

unprecedented excitement are more

than equaled to-day. Ten, twenty, fifty

dollars, are often paid for a single fowl,
and as high as one hundred and twenty

five or one hundred and fifty dollars are

occasionally realized here, while our

,English cousins do not allow their

placidity to be ruffled at $500 foraGame

cock. And ,yet there is no unusual ex

citement; the interest in poultry is

healthy; there is no raging hen fever
to

be treated. 'Many birds are annually
sold at your great exhibition in this

city, were sold last week, at very high

prices.
Such is the present status of poultry

raising, but what of the future? Will

this interest increase ordtmtmsh ? Will

the era of high prices continue? ,Will

poultry-production assume any new

phaseor phases? These are thequestions
we wish to consider and find an answer

for.
U
I can only speak of the probabih

ties,-it would be presumptuous tomake

positive predictions.
I do not beheve the interest in poultry

will diminish. It has been years grow

-ing to its present dimensions. Its

1O'0wth has not been a feverish but a

healthy one. It rests upon a solid basis.

Egl(s and fiesh are demanded 'and will

continue to be in demand so long as

human appetites need to be satisfied.

As great as is our present production, it

is less 'than the present demand. For

years we have been importing eggs in

ever-tnereastng quantities, and while

we have been increasing our production

the demand has constantly outrun the

supply. Although statistics are tedious,
allow me to can yourattention to a few,

very briefly.
We imported in

I

1876- 4,003,771 dozens, valued at .. $ 63Q,393
1877- fi,048,271" .. 617,622
1878- 6,053,649" 726,037
1879- ,6,022,506

II II 646,735
1880- 7,77S,492"

II.. 001,932
1BBt- 9,578,071"

.. 1,206,067
1882-11,929,355"

.... 1,803,585
18:83-15,279,065

"
.. 2,677,604

1884-16,487,204" .... 2,677,360
1885-16,098,450

.. 2,476672

And this' is the way, that the poor,

overworked American hen has to com

pete with the pauper hens ofother lands

where the glorteusdoctrineofprotection

has never t.een preached I How long
this state of things is to continue before

she claims her rights before the law,

holds a .. henconvention," and instructs

legislaters to afford the needed protec

tfon, we cannot foresee. It is to be

noticed, that in the last ten years our

importations of eggs. have increased

from '4,903,771 dozens to 16,098,450

dozens, and-thelr value from $630,393 to

$2,4.76,672, or in round numbers, our egg

Importe have nearly quadrupled. Our

population has increased in five years,

in round numbers, from 49,000,000 to

55,000,000, or about 121- per cent. The

increase for ten years at the same rate

would be about 24t per cent. While our

population has increased about 24.t per

cent., our importations of eggs have in
creased nearly 400 per cent, But, aswe

have already said, our production has

greatly increased within the same

period, so that the consumption must

have' increased more than twenty-five
times as fast as the population. Should

this state of things continue, we should

never be able to supply the home mar
I{et, an4 would therefore' always, to a

, '

certain extent, be dependent upon triumph of the breeder's art, to combine especially of the ornamental varieties,

foreign production. At first 8ightthere� the many useful qualities which the there is an indescribable pleasure.

fore it would appear that the eraof high Plymouth Rock possesses with a comb Not only do we rejoice over their

prices would continue indefinitely.
that can bid defiance to zero weather. beauty, but weteel that by our intelli-

We scarcely expect this-to be the re- Jt is just such improvements as these gent matings we have helped to create

suIt. A steady and growing demand' that we expect to see made in the future this beauty. We have guided the hand

will increase tJle supply. It will take when competition has reduced the price of nature as she laid on the colors; we

time to do this, but the future will see, of products and made reduced cost of have directed the sculptor as he

poultry farms multiplied until the de- production indispensable to a good chiselled the perfect form. The rapidity

mand for poultry products is met. At profit. This is a fascinating field to the of reproduction. in comparison with

the present time there is no business breeder, full of grand possibilities, but mammals, enables us tomake numerous

which WIll YIeld so great profits for the beset with numerous difficulties. He experlments in breeding fowls. What

amount of money invested as poultry- sees in his flocks slight variations from effect will this mating have upon color,

ralsmg. This fact will lead many men year to year. These he can make use of or of that upon figure? What relation

into the business, until at last, as has until in a long series of years the does food bear to the color of the

been the case in 'aIJ other branches of accumulation has transformed the plumagp? What is the relation of the

business, the cost of production will character of his fowls. There are, also. color of eggs to the plumage of the

regulate theprice of the products. We sudden and great variations, and these fowl which lays them? Thesequestions

may hopefully look forward to a time, are seized upon by the intelligent may lead us to seek for their answers.

which, if we do not ourselves see, our breeder as means of creating new Then there is the pleasure to be derived

children or our grand-children may, breeds. Then there are crosses to be in watchmg the constant change from

when what was once regarded a luxury made, producing some chicks like one the first downy covering to the matured

and could only be afforded bythe rich, parent, some like the other, and some plumage, in observing tlie peculiar

will be considered a necessity for the of an intermediate type. The latter, if traits of character exhibited, in study

poor, when eggs and cbickens WIll be- of a type which he wishes to perpetuate, ing their, averaions and likings, their

come staple' articles of diet upon the are selected for breeding purposes, and hates and their loves, their gallantries

table of the laborer as well as upon the then comes the long struggle with the and their rivalries, their various

table of hIS employer. Such has been law of reversion. It requires patience methods of expression and communica

the history of many articles of diet, It and time to overcome the effects of this tion. The poultry yard, to the careful

is not so very' many years ago, when law, but it can be done, as it has beep, and observant student, is a miniature·

sugar, tea, coftee and other articleswere
in the case of the Plymouth Rock and world from which no end of innocent

regarded as luxuries, but to-day there' the Wyandotte, the Orevecceur, Houdan pleasure as well as useful tnstru�tion

is scarcely a household in the land and La Fleche. There is much the same may be drawn.

where these are not found daily upon interest attaching to the making of a And in this connection -we must.call

the breakfast table. We feel that we new breed as there is to the raising of attention to the work of the American

are not straining our Imaginationa in seedling roses. It is not possible to ex": Poultry Association-an organization

foreseeing the general use of poultry actly foresee the results, but if
success made up of the leading poultry breeders

products by all classes made possible comes in a solitary instance it more than who have issued aStandardofExceZlence.

through greater production and better compensates for the many failures. If This work affords acommon ideal forall

methods. a new breed is established which breeders of poultry. It is not expected

But how is this to be brought ai.out ? cheapens the cost of production of that their fowls will be exactly in con-

Two ways are possible. The first we either eggs or meat, the maker has con- formity to its requirements, but that it

have already indicated, by keeping ferred a benefit upon the public. If the shall hold up something ever in advance

greater numbers of fowls. This is the man, who makes two blades of grass of attainment. The advantages of such
/

,.

way which will be earliest employed. grow where but one was formerly pro- an ideal are obvious. It unites the

Those who keep ten will increase their duced, is a public benefactor, certainly efforts of poultrymen. It leads them to

flock to fifty or a hundred; those who the man who produces a better variety adopt a common type, so that' a

keep a hundred will previde aecommo- of fowls is entitled to be so regarded. Plymouth Rock in Massachusetts shall

dations for five hundred or a thousand. Not only will useful breeds be pro- be like a Plymouth Rock in Oalifornia,

New poultry-keepers will swe'I t)le duced, but utility will clasp hands with so that a Game in Maine shall possess

ranks, and in towns where there are ten beauty, in the productionof ornamental the same characteristics as a Game in

men engaged in poultry-raising there varieties. -Man is born with a loveofthe Florida. Without such an ideal there

will be fifty or ahundred devoted to this beautiful. This faculty finds expression might be as many types as there were

pursuit. We see present indications of in a thousand ways. Why do we, for breeders. A might prefer a long-tailed

this. and we expect to, see in the near example, employ skilled architects to Game, _

and 'B a short-tailed one;' 0

future greater numbers engaging in design our houses, with columns, and might choose a low-tailed bird, and D a

this healthful and lucrative business. battlements, with pinacles and towers? high-tailed one. But with a common

This method will serve' for a' tune, but A shed would shelter us from the storm Standard there is a unity of purpose.

eventually the second method will be and the cold. Why do we call into The effects of this Standard are now

called into service. Better fowls will be service decorators to adorn their in- visible, and will be more apparent in the

produced, those which will lay greater teriors with frescoes and tinted walls, future than now.

numbers of eggs in a season, or will hangings and draperies? Plain mortar But will poultry-keeping assume any

produce the greatest amount of flesh for would keep out the wind and the rain. new phases? We feel safe in' say ing
,

the least expenditure of money. Just as Why do we hang the wall with the that we believe it will. It is already

close competition in manufacturing glowing colors of the artist and fill the doing this. Last year there was but one �

produces better machines for doing the niches WIth the chiselled marbles of the exhibitor of eggs at the Madison Square

work, so that ,the power-loom super- sculptor ? Why do we, when we make Garden Show. This. year there were

sedes the slower hand-loom and reduces choice of living creatures, select a horse nine. 'I'he exhibitor last year engaged

the cost of production, so better breeds, with clean f,at limbs,'abeautiful arching customers for his eggs, to be supplied

of fowls WIll be demanded, breeds neck, a finely-cut head, a bold, promi- weekly, at fifty or sixty cents per dozen.

which 'will lower the cost of production nent eye, a flowing mane and tail, and a This year others have done the same

of eggs and meat. Something has movement that is the very "poetry of thing at increased prices. It is but a

already been done in this way in our motion?" He will draw no heavier few vears ago when butter was butter.

own country. The PlymouthRock was loads and traverse no longer distance in It brought about twenty
cents a pound

made, and as it proved to be a
-

quick- a day,' than a veritable" plug-ugly," in summer and thirty in winter. Now

growing, hardy and productive fowl, it with round, post-like legs, roach bach butter is graded according to quality,

sprang into popularity. Later the and stumpy tail, whose drooping head from the lower grades that bring fifteen

Wyandotte appeared, and as it was and listless attitude make him, in or -twenty cents per pound, to the

supposed, to possess similar merits to appearance, no mean rival of the fat higher grades which bring fifty, Sixty,

the Plymouth Rock, it achieved popu- bDY in Pickwick. Why, but to gratIfy and seventy-five cents or more per

larity at a bound. The Leghorn had our love of the .beautiful ? Every article pound. The same grading of eggs will

proved itself a very useful and profitable which we possess and use, from the dally be made, and quality will be the basis

fowl, but complaint was made that its household utensils to the most famous of price. Already this is done. The

comb was liable to become frozen and public building, is designed with
the in- firm of J. M. Galway & 00., corner

when frozen the fowl ceased to be tention of ministering to this universal Twenty-ninth street
and Broadway, we

profitaole,-it wouldnot lay.c-aud arose need of human nature, this love for are informed, are regularly dlsposing of

comb was engrafted upon it. And later beauty. And is it forbidden that our eggs for culinary purposes, at $1 per

the Plymouth Rock has been improved fowls should be beautiful, too, that they dozen. More will be doing this in the

by changing its Single for a pea comb. should possess forms of grace and be future.

This comb, fitting closely to the head" clad in radiant colors? Ah I no. In Another new phase of the business of

and in the female being very small, is them we find beautiful combinations of poultry-raisirig will be in the production"

practically exempt from the attacks of colors, that the painter can but feebly of better table poultry. Fowls will be

frost. This fits the hens for winter- imitate, and when we look upon them bred with special reference to their

layers, enabling them to produce eggs we are forced to confess edible quallties, -and those which pro

when eggs are scarce and command a "The course of nature Is the art of God."
• duce the most meat upon the xp.ost

high price. This'we regard as n� small In the breeding of all fowls, and desirable parta, and produce meat tll.��

...... 'l., .
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vines, for nothlna else will grow." But
we kept on planting, though the groundwas so wild and dry. We did not confine our efforts to flowers; we dug upthe wild plum and currants, mixed
manure, ashes and soapsuds .with theRoil, and they grew almost as large andsweet as peaches. The currants also
�w large, losing their bitter taste, andmade.excellent jelly •

We planted all the nursery fruits, butthe soil seemed incongenial. Could welook for it to be otherwise; The buffalograss on the uplands turned the rain,motstentng only its roots, and the rank
grass of the valley, perhaps alone sincethe days of Adam, sent Its fibers throughthe unturned soil.
To make thefrult, trees root and getestablished took a long time. Almost

despairing, we would cry, .. Will the
apple trees ever bear in Kansas jl Willthe trumpet creepers ever creepi' will it
ever blossom i''' Now the whole valleyis flush with fruits and fiowers and DR. BIGELOW'S POSITIVE CURE.trees. That same creeper ha� crept to
the top of the li�htning-rod on our two
story house in Salina, and its clusteringblossoms mantle the eaves. The"Climb
ing roses are twenty feet bigh, and
should I ever go back there to.live Ishall have as hard work cleaning outthe undergrowth as I had to make it
grow.

IILLIKEH'S GIEEHBOVSE, !-:�I f::kOne lady of Wa-Keeney aatd to me, of Greenbouoeand Bodolng Plan Flo ...erlngBbru'be.Y t k f the beautiful pan- Oibane and Ornamental Grape Vln Sm.n Fiullll, etc.

..
OU mus spea 0

B" Send for Price List,
.

tuni phloxes etc you raised ROBJ!:RT MILLIKEN. Emporia Kaa.
SleS, pe umas, ,.,

.

in Wa-Keeney. You had such a va-

'B"'OO'''CORN SEEDY =�:riety." True, fiowers Will grow and .iilt -
1 b J L STBAN.AB:Al!rrepay the trouble well, but they; require ���ni�f��::r:co:n a�d Broom Materia18.'.

'more attention, ahadtng, watchmg and
194 Kinzie St .. VHIVAGO.patience than in some climates. When

the shrubs are once fairly rooted theydo well if their habits and nature are
attended to. And our native plants
are very much the same or need the
same eondtnons. The yucca or soapplant, ealnahoe, the sensitive plant,will all grow from the-seed, but perhapsnot as easily as wemight expect. Unless
you happen to find some young root for
transplanting you will be sure to th�nk,i[ you try to dig them, tha� some httle
Chinaman at the other side of the world
has hold of the tap-root. Still let us
keep trying. No great achievement is
accomplished without labor, and if our
beautiful land is once broken in it may
never again be termed wilderness.
Perhaps you may wonder that mytaste runs so much in this line. Habits

arc often formed by necessity. In the
second year of the war, when the need
was strong, we Bent our men to fightfur the Union, when w� really nee�edto have more guard for our frontier
than less and -we encouraged our boysto do the' farming, sometimes helping.How good it was for the boys, givingthem health and varied knowledge, for.. Satan finds some mischief still for
idle hands to do." Mr. Hanna was one
of the Regents of the Manhattan Agricultural College, and our eldest son gotpart of h18 education there. I visited
the college then, and lik�d the plan of
the boys farming with their studies,
though our boys did their farmingbefore they went.
When Salina got older, some youthsmet at the gathering that could speak

prettily of our valley fiowers, so a lady,
with myself, brought them once a palelilac cluster with golden stamens for
them to name. It went the rounds the
first time unanswered, but the second

1886.
KANSAS FARMER.

"

is the tenderest and best-flavored, willcommand the highest prices. Therewill
bemany grades of poultry offered, with
prices,varying according to quality. Florioulture,Capons will be produced i� greater An address by Mrs. M. P. Hanna, before thenumbers. Oaponizlng is but imperfectly Farmers' Iiuitltute at Wa-Keeney, Kas.,Thursday evening. March 25th, 1886.understood in this country and but little

i
.

t As Col. Tilfon bas asked me to g ve
practiced. But we believe the day IS no

my e1'Perience in floriculture" I should
far distant when not only

like to be able to do the subject justice ;

.. The justice.
,

In fair round belly with good capon lined," also to bid to our friends from a distancebut many others, successful business welcome to Wa-Keeney-not to themen, legislators, railroad ki1{gS, New "desert;" that phantom is i'kst recedYork farmers, and all who can afford ing before the face of industry!such aluxury, will be found with a r That I love the beautiful fiowers, thesimilar lining.' The law will not have a 'glorious creatures of a beneficent God,monopoly of the good things. It has and have worked more or less amo�gbeen supposed to have had it in the past, them for nearly fifty years., is true. .StIll,though we believe this tc? be a popular to analyze t�em, or go �nto detail reerror. :But when our American specting their habits, might be vastlyShakespeare shall be born, he wlll select better given to others than myself.other classes to dignify With the de- 'l'here is one thing that I will say: Iscriptive epithet" capon lined." have watched, worked for and lovedThe business 1>f raising broilers can Kansas in all her interests, and perhapshardly be said to be anew phase and in her agricultural interests more thanbelong to the future of poultry-raising. the others, since before she was a State.It is already prosecuted to a eoiistder- In treating-of every plant and flowerable extent, but with the perfection of that grows, it is well to begin at theincubators we may expect it to assume root of the matter, analyzing the soilmuch greater proportions in the future and tlj.king note of the subsoil. Thethan it has already attained. subsoil of Kansas was moistened by theSuch, gentlemen, is tiie future of blood of martyrs! The soil that wepoultry-breeding as it appears to me. tread on was the struggle-ground forThe-business will increase inmagnitude liberty! From it we hurled slaveryto meet the increased demands, com- from its former domain, and laid ourpetition will ,eventually become closer, killed in the strugale to sleep in itswhich will result in improved breeds of bosom, before even it bounded before-fowls, the cost of production will regu- us a new free State. I could tell youlate the lI;eneral price, while quality will more of those times than would bebecome an important factor in estab- fitting for me to narrate here. You-Ilshing the price of the best grades of may say, .. Why, then, touch it at all i'goods, and the laws of politlcal economy, and what has that to do . with agrleulof supply and demand and division of turaf.in�rests?" Much, espeetally inlabor, will be operative in this as it has Kansas, else I would never revert tobeen in other kinds of business. such a ternnc struggle, a struggle forIt is a hopeful outlook. It promises right and' poseesstou, which strengthmuch for the near, and more for the dis- ened the people to the endurance neeeatant future. It sees the luxuries of the sary to develop our wonderful State.rich becoming the necessaries of the When I came to Kansas, in the yearpoor. It discloses healthier and happier 1861, my brothers, sister and motherCircumstances for the mass of mankind. were here before me. My oldest brotherIt opens fields of healthful and pleasant had been in the thickest of the Terrilabor in supplying tbe food markets of torlal struggle, fighting by day andthe world. It is a picture that we as sending his COlumn-length articles tomen and lovers of our kind, in whom the New York Tribune (Greeley's paper)
.. one touch of nature .makes the whole by night, and spying the invaders bewol'ld kin," may contemplate with un- tween times.alloyed sattstacttoa, and may, if we are My husband had just then taken pass-
80 disposed, help to make real. I have

age for us up the Missouri river whentried to coniine myself to plain and he heard the rumor in St. Louis thatmysimple statements of fact, to give no brother was killed. He saved me theroseate hues to the clouds that. ve�l long agony of suspense by keeping thewithout concealing the future, to indi-
news from me till we reached Salina, by

cate without exaggeration the proba- wagon (no railroads then), and the very
bilities of the �utllre of poultry-breeding day that we got to Salina the word
in this country. How well I have

came that it was another Phillips, notsucceeded in this task I must leave for
my brothel.', that was. murdered. I tellyou to say. I desire to thank YOIl for
you this, that you who are weary ,with. your courteous attention, and while I frontier struggle may not think thatmay have presented nothing new upon the trial of it has come alone to you.

this subject, I indulge the hope that I We had a grand entry into the State.may have brought afresh to your atten- Our boat was fired into at Boonville; a
tion old truths that will bear .a new doctor of divinity and an elder escortedexamination.

us in wagons to Salina from Leaven-worth. Weather-beaten they looked,as we were soon destined to be, for thewind blew through the Indian reservebetween Leavenworth and Lawrence,just as it blows at the worst here now.
My husband brought hIS printing p�essand material by wagsn, fifty milesfarther·west than any frisket had beenflung to the desert air this side of Den
ver ; and, amongst other things, we
advertised v'ick's catalogue. Seeds.hesent us liberally, and we divided with
our neighbors. We laid outour.groundin beds and winding paths, and we
hoped for success; but when the windblew through the treeless valley tillmid-summer. the flowers and plantsperished one by one. A neighbor see
ing me hoeing, knOwing that his plantswere blasted, came to see what I hadleft to hoe. Rq.efully enough I an
swered, .. I hoe the beautiful pumpkin

c1orti�ulture.

Poultry houses must be well ventilated tqkeep out disease. The great cause of roupis the impure air of poorly-ventilated coopsand poultry houses.

Sprout peas in moist sand before you plantthem. By placing the box containing thesand in a warm place, the seeds will startmuch sooner than in the ground.
A poultry-keeper says nothing will givea fowl scaly legs so quickly as sitting down

on or walking over the droppings, whichshould be removed at least twice a week.

11

trial some one seein� a smile on our �

lips:brightened to the memory of the
potato blossom. Mothers, teaoh yourchildren to love and develop our dearlybought land and to know the potatoblossom when they see it.-Wa-KeeneyWorld,

IT IS SAID AI OLD PHILoa.
. , 0Che'r loulht an""h-on-e-8�t-m-a-n-w-'':'!It�h a I Ihted lantern,and humanity hal Iince be.n

seeklng an honelt medicine bythe light of knowledg,. It II foundIn DR. JONES' RED OLOVERTONIO which produoel t�emOltfavorable relults In dllorder. ofthe Liver, Stomach, and KldneYI,and Ie a valuable remedy In 0YI.pepela; aleo, debility arllinl frommalaria or other oaules. It Is a perfect tonio, appetizer, blood purl.fler, and a iure oure fora,ue. 800.

A safe, lI1leedy and permanent cure fo,eoughs, colds ani all thMat and lunll' troubleLPleasant to take. En':orsed by PhylioiaDLPrice. 60 cents and II. All druggf*
aRIOaS' GLYCERINE SALVETbe great wonder bealer. The best on earth.Satlsfllctlon or money-refunded. 26 cena.All drng&,iata.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SVOTT, KANSAS.

A. fullli�e of Nursery Stock,Oruamental TreeII.Roses and Shrubbery. ¥ir We have no BU'blltitU'tlon clause in our orders, and deliver every�g&II specified, 220 Acres in NUl'IIery Stoc •

RPJertmC£: Bauk of Fort scott. OIJtalogu8 PrtIJon applicallon.
Establlahed 186'7.

Catalpa Grove Nursery
OATALPA SPEOlOSA and RUSSIAN II(ULB�Treee-all .Izelt-One to .bree years old. Stra ...__ ...Raapberry and Blackberry Pl.nta, FruitTreea�Vln and a dne ltook of ow t...o·year-oldBush .

Ornamental Shrubbery, Roscs, Etc.
Please ltate just wbat yon ....nt. and amonnt of eachvarloty. and we will quote you Sl*oo'al Pil,:!,�. Kaa.Addre.. D. O. BURSON '" ( ., 0..--.

'BRISTOL SISTERS,
, General

FLORISTS
and Seed Dealers,

Topeka, _-_Kansas.
MonUlly and Hard,. Rolf ••
Orden lI011olted. BendCor Spring Catalogue.

:: SALESMEN WANTED Y
Energetic, reliable men who can devotetheir entire time and attention to the work.The business easily learned, previous experience not necessary. Growers of a oomplete assortment of Fruits and Ornamentals,including the wonderful new Iron-clad plumMarkltna. Fifty-second year., 300 acres.STARK NURSERIES, Louisiana, Mo.

Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, atmoderate rate of interest, and no commi!!slon. Where title is perfect and security satisfactory no person has ever had to waita day for money. Special low rates onlarge loans. Purchase money mortgagesbought. ,T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, Kas,

NURSERY STOCK---FAL�OM!���·'J'lll�;:;;" SYRACUSE NURSERIES. F���I���8�PItELI.\H' E

STANDARD APPI'.ES. STD. aud DWARF
Wi", t.he 0,"'10 .1. Stuck CO lB'r�!'RlrRSPE"SCl�lv�lre�lr.r"'1 L.n II'" I'" "lie, an Younl(, Thr,iftYR&uDIdTWae.ldl
PE \ It,, ]'LU)l, Ilnd '" IJ. "

T NURSERY STOCK.. hot 1 F:
Ro:'t�it: 'A, U 1\ v"r, .UI·.,,,,r "••"rlll1.O' of GENERA.NTAL TREEliI, 5RRUBS and R08ES.
U It SAM� N 'I'ALI illClultlll1( ,Il tht' pu�UI�� �l�r,,�,�r�hh� Rutterlm' ",t'rk Ilr cnrff'spnud with

URN'bflyfore
All N'lI,"w'YIlIPI' ,Ill" D."lo'. R,e cordiAlly nv e

l! 'BOW'lI" e. 'AV! S use
plnclugLhelrOrllcrR fortbecornlDgFall. l!V'TBIi r i.... III .. II, vrac , . ,
[Wben writing alwl\Y. mention tbll paper.] .1111' ,

.

Farm Loans,
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THE MARKETS.

S,OOO MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Eleqan! Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal.

Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars,between
the following prominent cities without change:

OHtOACO,. PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS OITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINOY,
BURLINQ-TON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
OOUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA_
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 'Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains

running daily over this perfect system, passing
Into and Ihrough the Imporlant Cilies Rnd

Towns In the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

.

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Kan8a8 City, Connecting In Union De'pots for all oolnts In the

WJIEAT-The market to-day on 'change was
States an� Territories, EAST,WEST, NORTH,SOUTH.

weaker and values lower. '!Vith no trading on the �� Tha�ter where you are going, purchase your ticket

call. Before the call No.2 red, June, sold at 57%
II
BU.RLINGTON ROUTE"

nti8�c, and after the call at 57%a57�c against

68%a59c c10slDg sales Saturday afternoon.
.

Dally Trains via this Line belween KANSAS CITY.!

CORN' Th' k d i
LEAVENWORTH, 'ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DEli

.

- ere was a wea an qu etmarket to- MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,

day on 'change, with no sales on the call either ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

tor cash or future delivery Gf any of the different
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

grades. No.2. cash, 2O%c bid, 26�c asked.
VUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.

OATS-No.2 cash, no bids nor offeriDgB.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MG'., K. c., aT. J. '" C. B••••

RYE N bid IIi I
H. Ii ST. J., 'T. JOSEPH.

,,_ 0 s nor 0 er DgS. A. C. DAWES, ""N'L PASO. AGoT, K. e., IT. J. '" C. B. AN.

HAY-Receipts 21 cars. Best weak: low grade. H. '" 8T. J" 8T. Jon.H.

very .dull and weak. We quote: Fancy smali

baled, '1 00: .large baled, 6 00: medium 4 00a5 00: .

common', 2 6Oa8 00;
"

BUTTER-Over.·supply, no demand. dream"

ery, fancy, '161l; goil'd,14c; fine dairy, 12c: store

packed,6a7c; common,8a4c.

EGGS-Weaker at 8�a9c.
CHEESE-Full cream 12c, part skim flats 9c,

Young Amerlca 18c.

POTA'l'OES-;-Irlsh potatoes, in carload lots:

Peachblows, 45a50c per bus.: Neshannocks, 40c

per bus.: Michigan Rose, 85c per bus.; Early Rose

2Oa8�c per bus. .._

BROOM CORN-We quote: Hurl,12c; self-work

ing, Sa9c; common red- tipped, 7c: crooked, 5�a6c,

By Tel,egraph, May 24, 1886.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

New York,

BEEVES-Receipta 142 carloads for the market

and 78 carloads for exporters and city trade and

slaughterers direct. There was an easier feeling

and 'ruling prices were 10a16c lower. Extreme

steers 5 OOa6 40, bulls 8 20a4 10.

SHEEP-Receipts 1,120. The-market was ex

tremely dull for clipped sheep at a reduction oC

�c per lb. _Clipped sheep sold at
8 75a1i SO, clip

ped' yearling lambs II OOali 50, spring lambs 6 lIOa

690,
-

HOGS-Receipts 850 carloads None· oftered

alive, Market nomInally steady at 4 1584 M.

.St. Louia.

CATTLE-Receipts 80000,shlpment� 12,000. Tha

general market was 10a15c lower. Shipping 5 00

ali 60. butchers steers 4 6Oa4 80. cows and heifers

8 6Oa4 20, stockers and feeders 8 75a4 4 76, corn- fed

Texans, common to choice, 4 OOali 00, grass Tex·

ans"oominon to good, 2 6Oa8 50.

HOGS-Receipts 4,850, shlpmanta 1,600. Market

opened a shade higher, but later part of the ad.

vance was lost. Butchers 4 1084 20, packing and

Bhlpplng 1 9Oa4 15, light 8 90a4 20,

SHEEP·-Receipts 820, shipments 880, Good

sheep would Bell If here. Common to talr 2 60a

8 00, good to choice 4 00a4 711.

Chlcaco.

The D�overs'-Journal reports:

CATTLE-Receipts 5 000, shipments6,000.
Mar·

ket Blow but firm. Shipping steers, 950 to 1,600

Ibs.,. (60a4 85; stockers and feeders 2 90a4 SO,

through Texas !_l&ttle 4 25'a5 00.

HOGS-Receipts 88,000, shipments 7,000. Mar

ket opened 10c lower, closed strong, Rough and

. mixed 8 6Oa4 111, packing and shipping 4 OOa4 20,

light 8 711a( 20, skips 2 6Oa8 60.
-

SHEEP-Receipts 6OO,shipmentB
none. Market

weak and 25a60c lower. Natives 200a5 10, Texas

2 OOa4 00.

The Drovers' Journal spectal from London

quoted llberal 'suppltee and demand weak but

prlees steady. Best American eattle 12a12�c per

lb. estimated dead weight.

Kansas CIty.

CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 1,927. The

market to·day was weak for heavy weights,
whlle

llght were about steady. Sales'raDged trom 440

520 for best grades of corn- fed steers.

HOGS-Receipts sinceSaturday 8,11112. Themar

'ke� �o·day was weak with values 5c lower than

Saturday. Extreme range of sales 8 30a8 87�.

bulk at 8 75a8 SO.

SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday S07. Market

quiet. Sales: 7� natives avo 711bs. at2 20.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Lower. No. 2 spring, S6!4c; No. 2

red, June, 86�a87Ysc; July, 8618.16a87�c.

CORN-Ungraded, 42a46�c; No.2, 46c elevator.
.

St. Louia.

WHEAT-Weak and lower. No. 2 red, cash,

77�a78�c; Jnne, 77�77%c.
CORN-Dull and easy. No.2 mixed, cash, 32a

88c; June, 82�c.
OATS-Very dull. No. 2 mixed, cash, 28%a

28�c.
RYE-Strong at 65c.

BARLEY-No market.
Chlca&,o,

WHEAT-Easy and a shade lower. May, 76%a

75%c; June, 75 18·16a75 5 16c: July, 77�a78c; No.

2 sprlng, 75�c; No.8 spring, 65a66c.
-

CORN-Weaker. Cash, S8�c.
OATS-Easy. Cash,28c.
RYE-Dull. No. 2, 69�a60c,
BARLEY-Dull. No, 2, 55c.

FLA!��rEED-No. 1, 1 06.

HA!1EY & WILHELM, EROVVN & VVILLIA�$,

.

(Sucoesaora to WALTER BROWN I: 00.)

WI 0'101L Wool Commission Merchants'
98' FEDERAL ST., BOSTON, MASS.

COIDIDI·8SI·onuOf'chants &' Consignments soltctted.
Cash advances made. �acks at H. C. Litch-

lUu field's, corner Third and Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Mo.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

REFERENOE;

Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis; Kansas F�rmer,

Topeka, Kas; First National Bank, Beloit, Kas.;

ExchaDge Bank, Beloit, KaB.

ilrFun returnmade insideof five da!ys

from re,c;eipt of sMpment.

vvloloIL..
We are In the market again for a large

amount of WOOL, andWill pay the very.

Highest Price in Cash'
And will be pleased to correspond with

any parties having wool for sale,

ilr Sacks furnished. Apply to

GALE & WILBUR,
P,O, Address, Book or Winfield, Eas,

Two Weeklies for $2,

FQr $2 we will send the KANSAS FARMER

and the Wee/ely OapitaL and. Farmer's

Journal. one year. A first-class agricultural

paper and a State newspaper for almost the

price of one paper.

Lonergan's SpeCific
CI1TeS Nerv0t£8 ncbUity, Jlule and Ftmale lVeakne,l", and

Decay. j-rfoe, 81 per pncknRe: 3 pRckage8 82. .

AddreBB A, C. Lonergan, M. D., Loulataua, Mo.

•

J. H. PRESOOTT, Ples't.
En. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNER.....
Vice Pres't,

M. D. TEAGUE, ·Heasurer.

.

Tho National Mutual Fifo InsurancB Co .. ,
--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,

MAKES A 'SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK'
Against loss by.Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones

andWind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $125,000.

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. urAgents Wanted. [�entlon
KANSAS FARlIIER.J

O. L. TruSLER, Vice Pres't.

M, P, ABBOTT, Secretary,

Kansas FWOfS' Fifo Insnranco Comnany,
--OF--

AEILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones
and Wind Storms.

OA:P:ITAL, 'FULL PA:ID, " $159;000.

The l";.t report of the Insurance Department of this State shows the KANSAS FAllMEB8' FIllE IN8U.Il·

ANCE COMPANY b•• more &Nets for every one hundred
dollars at rlsl< tbau any other company doing bOll'

lDetUI lu thta tUiIotP., viz.:
The Kallla.o Jib........

' b... '1.00 to pay '18.00 at risk: the Home, of New York, ,1.00 to pay ,46.00' the Oon·

tln'ntal, or New York. fl.00 10 pay eso.oo: the German, of Freeport, IlL, ,1.00
to pay t7o.00, Ibe Burllnat.n,

of Iowa. ,1.00 to pay 178,00, aod tbe "nate of Iowa h... 11.00 to pay '79.00
at rlak.

"

J. E. BONEDl�AKE Pres't.

THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

Waterproof and Fireproof.

Adapted for any Roof.

Guaranteed Best and Cheapest Roof used,

Ask your Dealer or write us for prices and

testimonials.

Ask for :BLACE DIAMOND :BRAND,

1\1. EHRET, Jr., 11& CO.

W. E. CA1\IPE, Agent,
9th and Olive Sts., St, Louis, Mo.

HE-SEAT JOUR CHAIRS I IRONOF'fNG
PATENT FIBER SEATING I RO· Send lorprioell

and Illustrated Catalogue of

CINCINNATI .(0.) CORRUGATING Co.
Jerome Twichell, Agt., Kansas City, Mo.Leather Finish - Maroon Color - Equal in

Appearance and Durability to Up
holstery Leather-Stro!!8'er and
More Elastic Than Wood.

For Re·seath1jfJ this material Is
onrlvalled. Make a

paper pattern '4 Inch larger than tbe cane, cut tbe

material wltb sboars and secure to the frame by brase

head nails 1� Incbes Bpart� Aoy person call Ibos

make ... good as new a cbalr otherwtse wortbleBB. at a

very trilling expense. Sent by mall, cut aod lilted, on

receiptof paller pattern and price. Price by mall, 30

cents. Addre88 6 c"enttl por APst Il'r postaee. Nans, 6

cents per seat, ..- AGENTS
WANTED.

Address J. H. GOLDRING,
Box 123, OolumbuII, Ohio.

-THE-

Kansas Knight and Soldier,
A 24-001umn 'Beml-MonthlY P.aper,

Published in the interest. of the G. A. R.,

W. R. C., Sons of Veterans, Knights of

Honor and Knights and Ladies

of Honor, in Kansas.

Only 60 Oents a yellr, Bingle Ooples 6 OeDts,

M. O. FROST, Publisher,_
No. 273 Kansas ave., Topeka, KIUI.

)hee:pestEatingODEarth!
ASr.::"YOtTR GROCER POll. '.mDt.

'\:'"'RASK'S'ARE'THEORIOINAL
and

oJ ONLY OENUINE!
. : .. Take no other Brand-

VIRGUlIA FARMSMild Climate. Cheap.homes.

I ul A
"orthern Colony. 'Send for

c rc ar. ,0. BLUSt Ceatraua. V..
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THE STRAY LIST. TM3 remedy ia not a Uquid.mUffor pdwder, contatm rIO ifl1urlom drug. and 1Iaa flO o.D'eiII(� Odor.

an� end of tall white. over 6 monthl old. no marka orbrand. "llfIble; valned at t12.
,HEIFER-Taken up by J. B. Ferguon. of Cotton·wood tp .• one Ipotl.m roan helfer, scar on left hlp;vaiued at 112. '

Clay oounty···W. P. Anthony, olerk.MARE-Taken up by B. B. Bacon. of Gooben tpo',May 1. 1866. one hay mare. aboul ,12 yean old. nomart. �r brandl, had three old IhoOlOU;, valued alf20.

BOW TO POST A STRAY.
Tn FBBS, FINBB AND PENALTIII:8 FOB NOT POST

ING.
BY AN AOT of the Legislature. approved February, 1'1. 1866: _Ion 1. wben tbe appralse<f value of a slrayor llrayl exceed. ten dollars, Ibe County Olerk IIrequlrl'd, wltbln ten days after recelvlug a certllleddeeorlptlon and appraisement. to forward by mall.notice containing a complete desorlptlonof said slrays,tbe da,y on which Ihey were taken up, their appralleavaiue, and tbe name and reoldence of the tBker·uP. to

, ::::to�s.:,:!�r':i\'��t!r�����J�en���.of 11ft)'
And luch natlce sball be jluhll,hed In the FABlIIEBn three lucc_lve I88UOl oBhe paper. It Is made theuly oftbe proprietors of the KAllUS FABlIIER to sendne paper. {,... qf 0001. to every County Olerk In the�}-�. ':�llleF�:�:/�lrn�\�:!� IO�e�:lt�n���,:16.00 to 160.00 II alllxed to any failure of a Juatlce of��B�"=to�����t::'���·t1�r.lt�:. proprleton of the

Broten animals can be taken up at an)' time In theyear.
Unbroken anlmall cen onll be taken up between!���r '::in o�o���e�b��eaYaJ:;r !��fo:�,:f�p��taker·up.
No person•• except cltlzenl and houaeholders cantat .. up a stra1. "

It an animal liable to be taten up, shall come uponthe P1'8ml... of any person and he lalll lor ten days.after belnl! notifIed In writing of the fact. any olbercmsen and housebolder may take up tbe lame.
.

Any person taking up an eBlray. must Immediately'advertise tbe SOlme by pootlng three written notices Inasmany places In the town,thlp, living a correct de-IC��!::':"0!t:,�h ::r��i proven 'u at t!le expiration often days.the taker·up ehalillo be�re any Juetlce of tbePeace 01 'be townsblp. and IIle an allld"vlt slatingthat luch .tray was laken up on bls preml"'. that bedid not drive nor cauae II to be driven tbere. that hehas advertised It lor len day •• that Ibe marks and

�=���:ri·o¥��:::::.:t�':1t� �� h::I�a;;III�: ��niIIlBo g1ye 'a bond to thp Slate of double tbevalue ofeuohltray.
The Justice of the Peace ehall within twenty daystr:om the time aueb stray was taken up (ten days afterposting). make out and return to the Connty Clerk. acertlfted COPT of ,be descrlr,t10n and valueof such .tray.

u����f�:�r::!��db?nv���:!��r; !�':."zt:��o�l:'::e•ncceaelv� numbers.
The o,",ner of any. tray. may. within twelve monthsfrom tbe I1me oftaklug up-prove tbesame byevldoncebefore 'ny Justice of the Peace of tbe county. havingIIrll noUlled tbe taker·up of the time when. and theJu.tlce befor. wbom proofwill be ollered. The .trayshall b. dellv�red to the owne�. on tbe ordor of theJuatlce. and upon tbe payment ofall cbarges and COBI8.If the owner of a .tray falll to prove ownenhlpwithin twelve montbs after the time of taking. a complete title Iball vest In tbe taker-up.

JU�:I::f ��� «s;�t'!:ilar:�ea :U:J'n:��::"tou�b��:householders to appear and appraise BUck Itray, eum·mon. to be served by the taker·up; said anpralsers ortwo of Ibem, Iballin all respects describe and trulyvalue said stray, and make a sworn return of tbe enmeto the Justice.
They sball also determine tbe cosl of keeping. andthe benellts the taker·up may bave had, and report tbeeame on tbelr appraisement.In all CIIIIIIII where the title VOlts In the taker·up. heshall pay Into the County Trea.ury. dednctlng all costsof taking up, postlnl! and taklnll care of Ibe .tray.one·haltofthe remainder otthe value orauch .tray.ta�:>t�:r:�::,:ho':,:�P tt'�1 B{,.�I·r.':o"reO[b: t�tr:!b�Ihave veoted In him. sball be guilty 01 a misdemeanorand .ball forrelt double the "alue of .uch olray and belubject to a line of Ifenty dollars. '

o. W. WARNER & 00.,
Wholesale· - Commission - Merchants,Handle Butter. Eggs. Poultry, Fruit. Ranch Produce.Flour, Hay an" Grain. etc. .

39'7 Holladay .treet, Denver" Colorado.

COMPOUND OXYGEN
Advanced medical science now rerognizes"Compoand Oxygen" as the most potent and

wonderful of all nature's curative agencies. ItIs the greatest of all vitalizers. :k purifies the
blood and restores ite normal mrculation; it
reaches every nerve. every part of the body, and
Imparts to all the vital forces of the system II.
new and healthy activity. enabling it to resiat
and overcome disease It has cured Incipient'Consumption. Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma. Fe·
male Complaints, Dyspepsia. Paralysia; Rheumar
ttsm. Sclatira. Lumbago. Salt Rheum. Eczema.Brlght's Dlsease,(and other Diseases of Kidneys).Scrofula. and 11011 " Blood" Diseases. It is also the
most effective remedy for the effects ofOverwork.
ror Nervousnese. Lowered Vitality and Bemi·Invalldlsm.
Thia great Remedy Is now manufactured bythe Western Compound Oxygen 00. F!lr further

Information call upon 'or address, stating the
symptoms of the disease.
WESTERN COMPOUND OXYGEN CO.,

247 Kanlll\s Ave.,'Topek... Kas .

HEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED.

ThousaDds of eases vf sick and l.JerVOUS head.acbe are cured every year by the use of Tur·ner's Treatment. Mrs. Gen. Augustus Wilson.of Parsons. Kas.. who was appointed by theGovernor and State of Kansas lady commloslonerto Ibe World's Fair at New Orleans. says: ..Tur·ner's Treatment completely curelt me. and Ithink It has no equal 'for curing all symptomsarising from II. disordered stomach or from nerv·ous deblllty. For female complaints there Isnothing like it."
,

To the Women I
Young or old, If you are suffering from generaldebility of the system. headache. backache. painIn one or both sides, general lassitnde. bearing·down pains In the abdomel'l. flashes of heat, pal·pltatlon of the heart. smothering In the breastfainting sensations. nervous debility. coughing:neuralgia. wakefulness. loss of power, melIloryand appetite or weakness of a private nature.We wlll guarantee to cure you with from one tothree packages of the treatment. As II. uterinetonic it hilS no equal.

Strays for week endJng May 12, '86.
Woodson oounty-I, M. Jewett, olerk.MARE-Taken up by J. O. Dawoon of Center tp.April 1, 1666. one brown mare, 3 years old. star In for.head, had beadstall on; valued at ,40.

,
Barton oounty··Ed. L. Tepd, olerk.PO�Y-Taken up by William C ....lty. of Albion tp.,April 23, 188ll, one black pony, 4 years old, 12 hand.hillb. no Dran"e; valuecl. at t20. '

Marshall oounty··J'.F. Wright, olerk,2 OALVES-Taken up by GotUelb Adam. of Frank·lin tP.b.(P' O. Bome OIty), March 15. 1866, t,wo rod andwhite elter calve•. about 8 or 10 montbo old. one withring In no.e to prevent sucking; valued at '1&
Jaokson oounty-Ed. E. Birkett, olerk.OOW-Taken up by John Stacb, of W""Illnl(lon tP ..March 81. 1886. one roan cow with red neck. brand��'Y���ra"::.�g�hoe on lett blp, rlgbt ear half croDp:_d;

OALF-By eame, one l·year·oM eteer calf. pale redno marks or branne vl.lble; valued at f6. •

Strays for week ending May 19. '86
Montgomery oounty••H. W, Conrad, clerk.PONY-Takeu up by Jno. 8hll•• or Fawn Creek tp,.AprllH, 1886, one bay mare pooy. about 4 year. oldbranded JJ on rhliht Ihoulder; valued at t16,

•

PONY-By same, one roRD mare pony. DO marks orbrande vlslble.ler. bind ankle enlarged ; valued at ,10.
Miami oounty-H. A. Floyd, clerk.HEIFER-Taken up by Fred Debrlck. of OBBRe tp,(P. O. Fontana). April 5 1886. one "potled red andwhite 3·ye..·old helfer.lndlotlnct brand on right hlp'value� 1101 t18. •

Norton oounty·-1aB. L. Wallace, olerk.PONY-Taken up by Horace RUBe. of Lenora InLenora tp., May 11, 1885, one dun mare pony brandedJ and Y on lett sboulder and R on len blp; valued attfo.
,

Strays for week ending May 26, '86.
Harper countY···E. B. Rioe, ole!k.

PONY-Taken up by J. H. Couch. of Attica. May 81866. one duu mare pony. branded H C on left !rIp:valued at 120. •

PONY-BY same, one dun mare pony; vailled at t20.o:��r;IP�y'::;:;:d "a�el��y mare pony, dim brand

o:.��"tiP�Yv�::'.".i ��'2�ay mare pony, branded D S
PONY-By .ame. 00" Iron.gray stud pon1(tlo markaor4b��t"is�A�e�a�1.2f';ur dark mulee-three ma�esand one horse, no mark. or brand.; valued at ,80.

Butler oounty-J'amel FiBher , olerk.PONY-Taken up by L. Walt. of Towauda tp .. (P. O.Towand�. April 28. 1886. one brown mare pony 10i��d��.' about 14 hande blgb. branded L on rl,�bt
oII�a�!;i�I��'!�'d�n:I�����a�����go�OI�ft a�oJi�'i'left hllJd foot wblte•••ddle mark.. •

Reno county··W. R. Marshall, olerk.HORSE-Taken up by G. R. Manning. of !lltmner��·O:::y�. ;18::1�:d' �W�? horao, 15 baodl high, blind
Chase oounty-J'. J. Malley, olerk.OALF-Taken up by J.�. Prather. of Falls tp, oneheifer calf, rea wl� wbl\(! fl\08 lind will\(! on beUy, ttet

Nervousness I
Whether caused from overwork of the brain orImprudence, is speedily cured by Turner'sTreatment. In hundreds of cases one box haseffect.cd a complete cure. It Is a speCial speCIfiCand sure cure for young and mlddie aged menand women who are suffering from nervousdebility Gr exhausted vitalily. causing dlmnelisof sighs. aversion to society. want of ambition.etc. For

Dyspepsia!
Strengthening the nerves and restoring vitalpower this discovery hlill never been eqalLledLA,dies fUJrt gentlemen wlll find TURNER'STREATMENT pleasant to take, sure and per,manent In lte aCllon. Each package cnnlalnsover one month'. t,realment. 'l'he Treatment,with some late discoveries and additions, bapbeen used for over thirty years by Dr. Turner InSt Louis. in private lind hospital practice. ,Price Th�ner'8 Treatment, per package. 81; threepackages 8�, sent prepaid on receipt of prl('e'l'bousands ofcHses of olseases mentioned abovebave been cured with ont) package. and knowlntas we do Its wonderful curative effects. tbeTreatment having been used In prl.ate prap•tlCe for over thirty years In St. Louis. we willgive the following wl'itten guarantec: Wltb eachorder for three boxes. accompanied by' 32. wewlll send our written guarantee to refund themoney If the Treatment does not effect a cure.Send money by postal note or at our risk,Address E, L. Blake & Co•• Sixth and MarketStreets. St. Louis. Mo.

HOLSTEIN PARK.

WM. A. & A. F. TRAVIS,nR]<�EDERS OF

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
Inter·Ocean Sta.bles, North Topeka.

WHEN APPLIED
Into the nostrils will be absorbed,effectually cleansing the nasal pas'sagesof catarrhal vtrus.. causing healthysecretions.
It allays inflammation, protects the

membranal linings of the nasal cavityfrom fresh colds. completely heals the
sores and restores the senses of taste,smell and hearing. Beneflclal results
are realized by a few applications.
It quickly cures Oold in the Head

and Oatarrhal Headache..
A thorough treatment will cure

Oatarrh.
A particle of the Balm is applied intoeach nostril. It is agreeable to use

convenient and cleanly.

AND TESTIMONIALS OF CURFlS.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists; l'roprietora, Owaro, N.

RUPTURE Grinnell's Pain King I
For Rheumatism Headacbe. Neuralgia Lame Back,Inllammallon of Ibe Kidney•• Fever and Ague. Con·Jl88tlve Chills and all klndl of Fever, Orampe. Ooltc,Dlarrbma, Sprains. Brul .... Sore Tbroat" Diphtheria,Oroup, Tootbache, Earacbe, Burns and lfcald., Fever��l',"m':. �{.�::.fS:�:N���r�rh"a'l<.1I�.:r.dF��Feet. Qbllblalno. Swelling•• Bunion. and Corns. Thl.Prepi,ratlon I. purely "egetable and coutatne some ofthe best blood.purlfylng qualities. Manufaclured byP. H. GRfNNELf,. No. 32 Itanlll\l avenue. betweenFirst and Crane, TOPEKA, KA8.

RELIEVED AND CURED
Without any operation or deteutlon trom buslDeM. bymy treatment. or money refunded, Send stamp for

OIrcula� and If not as represented wtll pay railroad�r;:, �:" t��e�tPensOl both ways to parties coming
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,

Emporl.. , Kall,"

BLUE v:ALLEY HERD S STUD
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

.

The Blue Valley Herd and Stud offers for sale FIFTEEN RECORDED SHORT·HORN BULLS of choice br!'efllng, 11:00d colors and sDlendld individual merit;._. thirtyhpild of eql1I1I'y good COWS AND HEIFERS; also thirty head of first-class !tOAD·. STER, DRAFT AND GENERAL·PURPOSE HORSES, many of which are well·broken single and double drivers.
• My stock is all In fine condition and will be sold at reasonable prices. Correspond·ence and a call at the Blue Valley Bank respectfully solicited. Write for Oatalogue.MANHATTAN, KAB., January ,1st, 1�. J WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM.

A Few Choice, Highly.bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For sale reasonable. Come or write for
P-l'ilVate Oatawgue.

HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL

SHQCKEY & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

LITTL;a::fljJOKER BUTTONS!

�T -p COME·OFF.
For

MARKING
STOCK.

AlirPrlce 85.00 per 100, Numbered. Send for Sample.-aLEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS, LEAVENWORTH, KAS,

DAIRYING APPARATUSAND SUPPLIES.
Engines, Boilers, Vats, Cheese Presses, Churns,BUTTER-WORKERS AND PRINTERS. ETC.

H. -MoK:'WILSON & co.,112 North S.,cond St., ST. LOmS; MO.
Il2ir Send tor elegantly-Illustrated tCatalogue. ])failed free. f
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J. A. D,AVID,SON,
Richmond, : Kansas,

The works of the Immense clock which

has balm put up In the Board ofTrade build

lng In Chicago are pronounced a most per

fect reproduction of those of the great
Westminster Palace clock.in London, but

with some additions and Improvements

adapted to Its commercial purpose. It Is

constructed of Iron, bronze and steel, and

weighs ten tons without the bell, the latter

adding some 4,500 pounds more. The pen

dulum alone weighs 750 pounds. In Its ar

rangement the works are divided into a time

train, a hand train and astrlklngtrain, these

several trains comprising separate machines

resting side by, side on separate frames.

Each of the trams Is operated by a separate

weight, and the threeweights together reach

some3,500pounds. The hammer thatstrikes

the bell weighs 1;lghty pounds, the clock

work Is below the dials, which are ten feet

stx inches in diameter, and the bell Is above

them, or 250 feet above the ground. TIle

pendulum swlnas one way in two seconds.

Rid your hogs of lice by using gasoline or

coal oil mixed with a strong decoction of

tobacco juice, or soapsuds contamtne an

ounce of carboUc acid to the 'pailful. It

sickens the lice and they 'retlre to a more

congenial habltatton,

['I'hep�phs In this department are

gathered frOm our exchanges.-ED. FARM-

.B.1 .

HORBE LAME IN SHOULDER. - My
mare has been 'lame in the right fore

leg for the past eight months. She woos

used mostly on the road. There is a

small wind-gallon the ankle near the

joint, and I thought I could detect heat

and soreness. I bathed and bandaged

it, and the gall has somewhat decreased

'in size. Sometnnee there was not an

undue amount of heat. At first she

would be lame in starting, and get over

it; would not be at all lame unless she

had previously been driven hard. I put
her to work on the farm, and she would

not show any lamenesa on a hard read,
but on coming on soft ground or sandy
or 80ft road, would be lame in propor

tion as she Bank in; at times she would

not be at all lame for several days, but,

stopping her in the lot, on starting,
would be very lame; was as likely to

be lame after being idle for a week as if

I used her every day. I recently drove

her a mile, when she commenced to be

lame, and soon got very lame, and has

been lame stnce ; she stands square and

all right; never favors leg in any way;

it does not swell. I have bathed with

liniment and bandaged; she can step

over a sill or fence as well as ever.

[The lameness, inmyopinion, is located

in themusclesof the shoulder'. It should

have been treated long ago. Eight

months is a long time for lameness to

exist. Apply Golden blister to the

shoulder, and repeat in three or four

weeks; and do not be afraid to blister

it very strongly.]
.

BLIND ST.A.GGERS.-I would like to

ask your veterinary surgeon a few ques

tions with regard to a horse I own. He

is about 9 or 10 years old, perfectly
Bound in limbs, always has a good appe
tite, high life, good wind, but has some

disease that I believe to be palsy of the

stomach, wqile others think it is blind

staggers. He has never had but one

bad attack. When they begin to come

on his head begins to jerk, and it looks

as though he had a contraction of the

throat. Then the skin and muscles in

the fiank begin to jerk. The time he

had the bad fit the jerking kept on

until I had to unhitch hrm, when he

would pull over to one side (the right

side), and finally backed up; partly

reared and fell down, with his head

drawn under his neck. In about three

minutes he was over it and got up,

when I hitched him up and drove home"

but he did not seem to have any life

abbut him. He was driven sixteen

miles yesterday, to a buggy, and driven

fast, and did not show any signs of it.

Sometimes when he is eating he makes

a queer, grinding noise in the back of

his mouth or throat. Will you please
tell me what you think is the trouble.

and-the remedy, if any? Also, if you
think it curable? He is a splendid
traveler and good driver. LThe disease

is evidently blind staggers, a transitory

congestIon ot the brain, where all the

symptoms detailed are exhibited. Blind

staggers is in nearly every case an in

curable malady, and treatment can only
be palliative. Keeping the stomach

and bowels in good order is one of the

first things to attend to on account of

the very intimate sympathy existing
between the stomach and brain. In

order to accomplish this the food given
should be nutritious and at the same

time of a laxative nature, and a dose of

physic medicine should be given occa

sionally. Do not drive the horse imme

diately after feeding.]
.......
----

For Cuts, Galls, Old Sores, Scratch·

es, Thrush, etc., use Stewart's Rea)
blg Powder, 15 and 50 cents So box,

J. N. THOMPSON
MORAN, ALLEN,CO., KANSAS,

Breeder.l>1!aler In and Shipper of

IMPROVED POLAND·CHINA SWINE,
Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed Btock-O. P.-0. Record. Correspondence

Invited. [Mention thll paper.]

Breeder of POLAND-CHINA SWINE of the

very beli strain. AU stock recorded 'In the Ohio

Poland·Chlna Record. Choice plgtl tor ...Ie at prl_

'tomit the Umes. Inspection Invited. Correlpondence

solicited. Mention theXAKSAS FARIIIIR.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

�r.P����:o�1!btt:-'�r���: g�::.�..r:'a
specialty of thll breed for 38 yean. We are the largest
breeden of 'horouohbred Poland-Oh""'" In the world.

Shipped over 700 plgtlln 1883 and could not IOpply the
demand. We are railing 1.000 plgtl for thll S.....,U'I

�.:: �����6� ':.".::...rr:":�r:r;;rn7���.��
�. PlgtIall eligible to record. Photo card of 43

breeden rree. 8wi..,.. Jounoal2li cte. In 2·cent stampe.
Come aud llee our ltock: Ifnot .. represented wewill

pay your expen..,.. Special rates by expre...

OTTAWA HERD OF

PolLid-China and »uroo Jar", le4 lon,

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ottawa, Kas.

I have ror .ale a line lot of YODng pllts sired by Jay·
hawker 2639. Ottawa King 2886 (the cbamplon ho� or

�,;"rgN� t��;r:M{t-'\ll��k;18���h���:;'��y lIU;;
breeders or rB8hlonable etralns. My .ows are all firet
clB88 and of popular etralns. I al80 have an extra line

�o;.;:���r'l:'a�:r::�e��e�I::�n���hZ��,:I��ga��
fODr c. unttes In Xau888. I bave bo,," or all age. In'

pairs or trio, or no klu. for sale. Herd hBl taken over

�,:;;njrJ:�!""���,,:rIYe't�iblr:�r���r:e':!s l�ev�n�::'1
Record. Please call and see stock. or write and give

:�:,,;!���n:':';�t'l:r!:'�lie���ut�:���1�ttE��':'�

We have on haud a choice lot of Stallloul from ! to 7 ,.ears

old. and IIIIU'ft,-lncludlng nine
StalJlOIUI and four lIIares 1m·

ported tbll Iprlog. whlcb trace to lOoh lires al Honest Tom

(1106).William tbe Conqueror (2843).. IJac"·. Matcole. (11108).
Willeman'. Wonder (2867). England. GIor, (728)... and Packln,.

ton Bilod Hone. foaled In 1748: ,alao a choice SUDol" Pnnc�.

These honoea "ere'all .elected with great care b,. Mr. G. M. Bexton.
Auctioneer to the Enillsh 8hlre Hone

8001ely. aod owlOIL to our great facllltle. for buylnll. we
can sell jlr"·cl_ fIor... "''''''''_prlou.

.-rWrite ror Catalogue to SEXTON 61 OFFORD, 34 E. Fifth St., Topeka, XaB.

FARMER.
,

SEXTON &; OFFORD.
TOPEKA, : I : : : KANSAS,

Importen of tbe

English Shire Draft Horses
--AND--

.

RED' POLLED CATTLE.

• i,

/

. :.�r .("jU".
.'..�

•

CheeterWblte,Berkehlreand E. BENNE"t'T&SON
Polaud-Chlna PiP. lIue Bet-

���r.'a�����.�:':�
TQPEKA, I KANSAS,

and Poultr,.. bred and fOI

...Ie by W. GIBBONS &It Co..
WestCheBter,CbeaterCo.•Pa.

Bend stamp'for ctrcular and prtce Llot.

SELECT HERD OF

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Representative. of the beat famlll... and prise-win

ning otralnsln theUulted States. Noted for .Ize, early

mllturlty. 'aud quiet docile dllpooltlons. BRITleB

CUAMPIOK II. at head or herd. bas no supertor. All

breeders rell'Bt.Pred. Prtces re8lOnable.
"

G. W. BERRY, (Box 14), Topeka, XaB.

THE WRLLINGTON HERD of well-bred and Im

ported BERKSHIREB II headed hy Hopetul .Toe

4889. Tbe berd con.lol<I ot twenty matured, brood BOW.

ortbe beat families. Tbls berd h ... no superlor for .Ize

and quality. And the vpry be.t etraln" of Berkshire

blood: Stock all recorded In A. B. R. Correopondence

and Inspection Invited, Addre811

M. B. KEAGY, Wellington, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
_r-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 have thirty breeding .ow., all matured anlmail

and of the very beat "tralnl of blood. I am nolnl
tbre. splendid Imported boars. headetl. by the .pleodld
prtze-wlnner PIantaaenet 2919 winner of live lIl111

r,rtzel and/oU medalat tbe leadloll Ihows In canada

n 1881. am now prepared to lIlI orden for pi",. or
either sex not aldn,or formatured anlmala. Prlcee

reasonable. Satllfacdon guaranteed. Bend (or cata·

logue and p!18PUot. free. B. M;oOULLUGH.
Ottawa. Kaol...

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wellington, - - Kansas,

Dealer and Breeder In Imported aod High-Grade

FBENCH D�Ar'r & CLYDESDALE HOBSES.
Terml reB8onable. 8atllr"ctlon guaranteed. Cor

respondeuce ""lIclted.

JOHN CARSON.
Winoheeter. - - - Kaneas,

Importer and breeder of CLYDESDALE aod PER·

CHERON-NORMAN HORSES. Choice .tock for eale.

Includlog SOme fioe Grades. Aloo Jacks for ...Ie.

Correspondeoce solicited. Satlal'action lIuaranteed.

JOHNSON BROS.
Garnett, - Xan.aa.

'II

Registered Poland - Chinas�
ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

812.1S0 for strictly lIrBt-cI881 PlgtI. My breeding

stock are very larlle, fioe animal. and represent some

ortbe
MOST POPULAR FAMILIES.

I cau sell .. good .tock and .. "ell pedigreed •• aoy
one. I solicit your correspoudeuce.

J. M. SMITHkGlobe. DOUII.. Co.. B8.

Breederlof and Dealen In Imported and Hlllh-Grad.

French Draft Horses.
Cbolce Stailioos for sale on easy terms. Wrtte 111

andmeotion KAN8AS FARMER.

ftftOF ft ftlGGS V S and Horae Educator,

r", • ",. '" lB, , '. performs all Surgical
Operations on HORSES and VATTI.E.

OastraJ.(ng Bldgl'ng Harses and 8paf/(ng Hef/ers
a BPeciaUll. Success Guaranteed.

•

He performs the operation on RldgUnga by a

new method, using no clamps. and takes the tes

tlole out through Its natural channel without. the
use of a knife except to open the scrotum. The
horse can be worked every day. The BUCOOllS

which has a.ttended Prof. RIgg� In the perform
ance cf this �,eratlon has pronounced him one

cf the most skillful and 8UCoeB�ul opertuor« 1n 1M

country, Address PROF. R. RIGGS, V. B.,
Wichita, Ku.

Ch�ew.=;..;�ro:,;.���l�lj:·t';u�:?,tc:eae'i:
X ... ; Dr. C. Wel.le'nV. S .. 8allnR. X... ;

Dr Youog.

Jh!:��,�neT::a"k�; rJ.vJ.'We\� sv.����tISM!.a;I:
KBI.· D.W.Woofr'ord.litoPheI'llOD.t.... and hundredll
of othel'll. from every par. of the State. [Mention thll

paper.]

l

--THE--

Ghica�o & Alton Railroad!
I8 the Best Route trfYm

KANSAS OITY to tbe EAST,
BECAUSE

Tbere Is no ohange of can of any 01_ from Kan"""

CI.g;!�e��I��1I00hange or cars of aoy cl881 from Kan"""

C1.g;�8It,;'���jlUlle of cars of any 01881 from St. Loull

to Chicago.
Sure conn�tioos 10 Uolon Depots at Kan.... CIty

Chicago. St. Louis and Bloomington.

Palace Reclining Chair Cars,
Elegant and comfortable. free of charge. are rno

tbrour.b In atllraln� day and night. from Kan .... CIty

:l'hrc�::.IIOT�I��:"t"heI!�i�S�i�u:�D':.Y�/!· .r:':�Ve:::'
Dumber of tbese cal'll In all trains to accommodate all

of 11<1 patrons.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,

�:h�:.:':!awty r:"6hfc'!.�o!I�:�:!'.�lt���I�t.'::I::
and St. Louis to Cblcago. It I. tbe only line runnlOIl

Palace Dining Cars
To or from Xan888 City In ao,. direction. You" doo'L

hav. to" milS a meal In order to make conll.eotlonl at

Kilns.... Clt� It,.,lOr ticket readl via

CHICA�O & ALTON RAILROAD.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO,

s. E. Cor. 8tatc alld 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME_

Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day,
Neareot Hotel outside the Yards. ('able oal'll PB8st

House for ...II parla of tbe CIty.
W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor,
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The Bona.nza. Inouba.tor.,

Perfectly Reliable. Selt.

��?l.;q!l�����e:�
�:::"����:':'�d-';?::'�
Cor Price List and Circular
showing cuts or the lines',
brooder In the world, Also
breeder orhlgh CIA88 ·Wyan'
dottes, Plymouth Rocks nnd

�t')I\"���·Q�11:�,.?i:f.:

COOK FEEO:g:RSTOCK
With the TRIUMPH•

STEAM CENERATOR
It will save }3 to � oC four
feed, and' your stock will
thrive better and Catten.
quicker, Send for illustrat
ed circular. Address
RICE,WHITACRE'" CO.,
47'V.lIIonroc st. ,Chicago.

T!!..E. PROFI7i'
FARM BOILER

fSSlml!le.�el'rectalld onea

!, theBEST I" ED COOKE • the

onTlldulnp IIgbol1er: erupt �8its
r�t �e��:'n6���'y�uYre&o'1I5a�
potatoes, and seve one-half the
cost ot pork. Send for ctrcuter.
D. R. SPERRY'" CO.

BATAVIA, - ILLINOIS.
ChlcDIO 8ale.�olllt 231 Lake St.. �

HOOSIER AUGER TILE' MILL
1-
g

TII.:·E i!f BRICK
MACHINERV.

STONE-SEPARATING
CLAY· CRUSHERS

..
Illuatrated Catalogue free.
H. BREWER & CO.,.

No. 146 IUlII St ••
� TECUMSEH. MICH.

:J::DlEpR.o'VEJn
Eureka. ButterWorkers.

....--- �:o���,r;:�
byWestem Cream.
ery men to need
extenalve adver
tlslng, Tbe IM_
PROVED ret
dnces the friction
so mucb 8S to war.

rant tbe claim made thdt It I. ope....ted 'WIth
much Ie.. 1 ..100... It Is the bes·t and easiest
worker. The Jo�UREK."- Ie used In more facto-

.

rl\'\,�b�VPR�%�hn::�8nKFa��:,,��sOnlY by'VT.·FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falle. Vt.

so A New Farm Implement.

�E-i BROWN'S
Z FENCE-BUILDER! P>

Portable, simple, d u r a b I e, �
� strong. Builds a picket fence

1-3..I l on the posts in the field, sub-

0 stantlal, eeonormcal. The most

t;tjpractical machine yet devised.

< JOHN P. BROWN, t:::1Rising Sun, - - - Indiana.

MY ACENTS ARE MAKINC
111.00, no.oo, tlli.oo, fIIO.oo, '1111.00 and 'SO.OO Per Day

Guaranteed the Beat
Regulating, Sarest ill

I
Storms, Kost l'owerful
and Kosi DlUable Wind
KU! made. 17 SlzOB,
1 to 40 Horse Power,
Adopted by t.be U. S.
GovernmentlLod Lend
Illg Railroads.
A.lso tbo Oelebrated

.

I :x L PEEID lVIILL,
��b�I�I-:r::�.iya:I�IX�1:�����;I\l:,�t; fc:(f���::�.��'�i
I to 25 bn._per hour. "coordln� to __gUl\lIL,'! nnrl "IYou of mllllulcfl,
Alao I X IJ Vorn Shcllor. I X 14 !!ita)k (l ..Ucr. lIorMc
Power Wood nurt Iron .-URlPIil. Tunk-, Noyt'JII,'Jlnylllll"
ToolR, etc. Send for OatM.toguu null Prlce·List. Addreds

U S. Wind Engine � Pump Co"Kansas City,

Tbe VanaiessMonitor The Advance Stock Hydrant
-11-

UNEOUA�ED
.AS A

FARM
MILL.

only.uo
ce..fUl Re;.

tary Power In
til.WClrld.
..

.END for OATALOGUE of WIND
MILLS. Irc:»n Pum".. eto. ��cI_

.

Sharrard, Searles & C�.,
r GENERAL AGENTS •.
� 'No. 621 Oommercial St., A'1'OlJISON, lAS.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

I haa been lu cou-rant use (or
14 years, Wltll 0. record equalled
by nOD",

'�;;1i�v Warrante(l Jl t. to hlnw (Inwn
�

,,,

UUIt�I1H I ne [()\\'(ji' �II' h with 11 i or

Ag'\tO'4t H,II.V wind that dOf-8 not
dr-abl» t11lll�H!I;ttnl rtU'1l1 butt.i
In!.;'; M Lp. , .... rfo..:1 ; to OUt,'I,st and

CI' b(·t.11 r wurk I .• un allY other Mill InK.It',
Send for Storm scene Olrcular and Prtces. Address

PERKINS WINDMILL &AX GO., Mishawaka, Ind,
Agents.Wanted.

KANSAS IS AHEAD!
HUNTER'S

Kansas Cultivator
-AND-

Seed Drill Combined
Is the only succeasrul Garden Implement ever '0:.,
vented, .And U'ft the machine was made by a NUl'8ery
man and Market-gsrdenel, It 18

ESPEOIALLY ADAP�ED '1'0 GABDENING,
Every TIller of the Soli should have one, Gardeners,

Nurserymen, Florists cannot do without tbem.

I'r IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
1. On account of Its .Impllclty. 2. Being 80 easily

adju8ted and handled, 8. And Is IIghter'runnlng by
one-balt than any otber. 4, Does the work perfectly,
6. The dralt I. so light In cultlvatlOf,l and seedlnRllt Ismore like play tban work, 6. Tbe plows are B I ad
justable, so tbat any width ohow can be cultivated.

Pat'dDeo, 8; 1885. No. ofPatent, 331,885,
Cultivator and Seed Drill combined, ' , • • tl8.oo

g�m�:���.c�r:�!��'\Iv';;��tut,D�II� _

"

'. '. '. t�
., Correspondence aonctten.

O. C. HUNTER. Inventor,
Concordia, Kansas.

Stock Feeders:
Did yeu know you could save from one-third to one

half the feed by cooking It?

G. R. GOULD. Preridenl.
.

c. JiC�.R���:::;iL�"G.�. an,z 7'rW8.

.
MADE OF SHEET STEEL.

H you did nnl. the fACI.lo fullv �emonstrnte,1 by Jlar·
ties using tbe Cartwrlgh t Cooker.
Send for catalo�u� awl pl'lce list to
The Cartwright Steam Boller Co.,

MRllufact.urerd and Proprletora.
p-Terrltory for sale. Lawrence, K..8.

The above cut represents the Valve and Float which controls thJl Water and keeps theTrough.always full. It is self-acting, doing Its work perfectly, day and night, summer
and winter. With it the farmer knows his stock is watered when he is away from home
the sume as when he is with them. It has been thoroughly tested and will not freeze!
It saves time, reduces expense, and will make you money. Try it and you will be Its
friend.

'

� Send for Illustrated Pamphlet giving full descrlptton.
O. A. BOOTH, TOPEKA; KAS.

Ifyou propose buying aWindmill
QIIT .rtJLL IN.I'OBKAnON Oll' TJDI

CHAMPION
Vaneless Belf-Regulatlng

WINDMILL
U :VOU want the ageno:v for the beat wtndmlU Investigate the

MERITS OF THE OHAMPION.
BveIY mill ron:v warranted and ALWAYS give. SatlafacttoD.
20 JIIara elt]l8rienoe In themanUfacture ofPDmpaand�

-.

A lo-ft mill will pump from 50 to 000 barrels of water every 2thours; It will haudle I>_pump Ina well 150 feet deep. Aleo msnufacturers of tbe Star WOod Pumps, Door and Wrudow. Screens,
. :.?g:��"n�ett?��nn'!ft�so:r�ooJ'� d&�:��,:: f>����t;.�UJ'J'�g��a:
IIn1ourmauufactures. Also,manufacturers ofHuutlng,FIshingan Pleasure Boats, Seud lor catalogue A for Wlndlnll1s and
ca logue B for Boata.

R J DOUGLAS D_ CO(po=:�t!6"=Q��'.) •• • I,
WAUKEQAN. ILLINOIS. P. O. BOX

THE BOSS
:SIOKLE GRINDER

The Only Successful Sickle Grinder
ever made..
There are more Boss Sickle Grinders

sold every year than all otherscombined.
Every machine warranted.
One man can grind a Sickle easier and

'n less time than two by the old wIloY,
and every section will be ground to as
true a bevel as when it came from the
factory.
It costs but a trifle more than an or

dinary grindstone with frame and hang
ings, and can be used for all purposes.

H. J. DOUGLAS &. CO.,
(Successors to Powell & Douglas),

HanunLctn..e... oC Champion Wlndmlll.e,
Wood and Iron Pump., Doat., etc.

Waukegan, III., P. O. Box 221.
BOOKWALTER E·NCINES

UPRIGHT AND HORIZONTAL,
3 TO 10 HORSE POWER.

OVER 3',000 IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.
Illustrated Pamphlet sent free. Address,

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfield, Ohio,
Eastern Office: 110 Liberty St., New York.

M EN���"Ma���:'�".tt�a.::vonsne88!'Vea.lmess. No quackery, In
dl8putn.b e Proofs. Book sent ....I"l!.
free. ERIElIlED.OO.,BUFFALO,N.Y.

GLAD
TIDINGS FOR l\IOTHERS, who

would escape tho pain. and dangers of chtld-brrth,
Sent (ree. Also," DiseRses of men," for
men only Adflress
Dr. STAINBACK WILSON,Atlanta,Ga.

Ensicst Riding Vehicle made. Ride. as elUlYwith one person as-two. 'l'he �J)rlllg!!J lell8'tllen and

���)I�t'i::,:.����*nfotort��;� g���I��I�'�U��'R�Q��!�\fine drhrcsofcitiel:l.lllllnnfnctl1rcdlllid sold byaLII leadlogCu.rrlqc Buildcrs l}ltd Dealers.

DEBILITATED MEN.
'. You are allowed a/roo frIaloltMrtv davs oUhe use'of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt With Electrlo Sus.
pensory Appllauces. for the speedy relief aud pel'maneut cure of NeMJ01Ul Debilitll, 1088 or Vitalitvaud. Manhood, aud all kindred troubles. Also tor manyotber diseases. Complete restoration to Health, V�r,r��e1lJa�:;:'�J.:lal':���::er.:� :.m�� by:&;�YOLTAIO.BBLT00••Manbarll.llIlcb.

PILES Iustant relief. Final cur" In 10 day",
• 'and never returns, No PUt'gel Dosalvel

no suppository. Sulferers wl1llHRrn ofa.lmple remedy
Free, byaddre88lng O. J. MASON, 78 NQ88au St .• N. Y.



MAY 26.

TWO-CENT OOLUMN.

FOR SAL1!:-Twenty head ot Holsteln:Frie.llln and

Jonoey Helflln. 01][ Bull•• nine half-blood Helrore

and Bull.. Also Poland·Oblna Plla. N. H. Alberty.
Oberokee. K....

.

FOR SALE - Ono hundred Grade Herorord and

Grade Sbort· horn Cow•• all bred to Tboroullhbred
Horeford BuU.. AllO 100 Grado Her.rord and Gallo
W3Y yearling Bulla. Garth '" Co .• 1410 Union avonu••
]{an... City. Mo.

HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIO VETERINARY
Remedlu for ..le by D.Holme••Drugrl.t. Topeka.

Ku_
.

.......,OR SALE-S'" choice Poland-China Boar Pig••
� nry eheap, Ihold at ence. Apply to T. S. Hawley.
Topeka. K....

STRAYED-From 82 W••t Elghtb street. Topeka
K.... a Mare, 14 hand. billb. mouse color. forebead

white. branded M on .boulder """ about 12 vean.
SupPOSed to hav� goue w••t; brouEbt from Belvue.
Finder take up and notll)' G'1"rge Meeu..

.

FIRST SALE!
-oP-

SHORT-KORN
CATTLE

OPTBE

�JOHNSON C� FINE STOCK BlEEDERS,
TO B. BELD .t.T

BARTHOLOMEW'" 00•• Real Estate and Loan

01 th K J 4 '86Broker. J89 Xan... avenue. Topeka. Ku. Write a e as une
tbem tor In�ormatlon about Top.ka. the oapltal of the ,., ,.

State, orland•• t'arm.orolty property.

MONEY TO LOAN-On Farm Property, In RUm. or 40 HEAD OF WELL-BRED 40
I6OOto'2.000.atnceedlnlZly low rate•. No an- REOORDED SHORT-HORNS

�!���g J:.:�r. �np�,i��l ���:i.; '::e�! i:,:e�w:.y. on From tbe herd. ot O. M. Dickson, R. T. BBU, W. G.
ru '" Anderaon, V. R. E1II., T. W. Dare.

SIX HOLBTEIN-FRIESIAN BULLS - For eale at

tile TImber Line Her.! Farm. at vpry low price•.
Alk tor anytblng you wllnt. W. J. Esteo '" Son•.
Andover. Ku.

------------------------------

UNEMPLOYED MEN - Can make money tast ...
Agents for tbe Groat Nortbern Copying Hou,,",

headqll..rten tor line Portraits In India Ink.Wllter
Oolnn and Oravon. Samples rree. .A:ddreaa N. L.
Stone. Potodam, 'N. Y.

'rAe 'Z'::E:::E:'Z'z::e::L
- WELL BORING· MACHINE

For Circulars and Cuts. address
H. A. KNEELAND. BENTON HARBOR, MICH

Dn Yon Want a HOllO? Yos.
Tben write to WM. J. ESTILL a co.• Med
lolne Lodge, Kas. Tbey bave for ..Ie over one

hundred "aele of Cbolce Land In Barber county. Kao
.... •wtable tor tarm. or ranobes. Pa,mento casb. or
term. to .ult'l>urcbaser. Tho"", deslrlDg to locate In
the beet partot ]{an....honlcf write at onee, Partlc-

��C�Loc!�·i�'rc:::W][l60'1!\�I�rlg� :.:'�
FARMSAND RANCHES--INVESTMENTS

and IMMIGRATION I

We have tor aale or e][ChaDge Agricultural and Graz

Ing Lando InMI_uri, Kan..... Colorado, Tu.. aDd

NewMulco. In tracts from one to one million acres.

Wild Lando. ,I to 110 per acre on one to eleven years'
tlme_ Improved Farm •• 110 to '60 per acre. owlDg to

location; term. re..onable. We are 8II.nta tor Union
Pacili. Railway ·Land•• and locate colenles; buy and
Ben o,ty, connty. town.hlf,. bridge and ochool boDda;

\::,,:r:a��)�r7�18':ea.:ace::'t".r�:v;�:a�����a��:
-

....,rrndence and capital BOllclted. Reterences aDd

�d�=�:�afl�:��.��a����n�.:o���
82. Oor. 7th and Delaware SI8 .• Kana..Otty. Mo.

ST
CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

EWART'S CUT8 FROM BARBED

lip WIRE FENCE,
. C4(, SCRATCHE8,

/,1', .

KICKS,
A CUTS,

Sold �� &e.

EUBrywhBrB. ��
15 tA60 ots. a �,pbox. Try It. .#

STEWART HEALING POWDER CO.� 8T. LOUIS.

EGGS FOR HATCmNG.
From ntandard-bred birds scoring high enough to

W1��:'\fl�z:a8panlsh, ts.OO per 18.
B. B. R. Games..1.18.00 per 13.

.

Partridge and Brack OocblD•• t2.00 per 18.
Houd"n. and Plymoutb Rocka, t2.00 per 13.
Pekin Duck•• ts.OO per 113. .

One Peato,.l cock. eo.llO-boxed on board can•.
No towlo tor ..Ie untilS.ptember 1st.

-

.

E. E. POLLARD. Sedgwick City. Ku.

POULTRY AND STOC! FAil FOI SALE I
I olf.r to seU lilY 80·acre Poultry and Stock Farm.

known u tbe Saline Valley Poultry Farm. containing

�p�:;r:!'a.o;£t�:;�gnT�:e�.����Iro��o';'';::ty��J
�1:��I���O�·t'l.:�da::'����u"I��P�u}rrv�:I;?ou��af�
�;�:::::'���I���':.':id::�m�'I.�:.sewa:.�S:i�n:i:..tg�
--el.ternand drive-well. Barn 82][82, IItted up for bonoe

��':i��ifr�i[���C;::�k���'�::N��iI:��' l����i
pasture. supplied wltb wat.rL!'nd sbed for mllcll cow••
Two HatchlDg and RearlDg ....ou.es for Poultry. eacb
1uiO teet. g' ...a fronta. conveniently IItted up. Nine
teen Poultry HOII... 8][16 teet eacb; 88 coop. tor young
chlckR: water and leed trougbs for all coop! and bou....
Farm Impl.mento. Wagons-In lact evervtblng neces

sary to run a tarm, and all In Bood working order. All

Poultry on band at time of .ale. and a we)J-estabU.bed
poultry trade. Thlrtv-lIve bead or Grade Cattle. one
Durham ;Sull-2 y.arsold,lIv.IIDe Brooo Mare•. Price
tor the entire plac•• ev.rytblDIIi Included ."cept my
housebold good•• '7.800. Or aU tbe above. eJ:cepil-cattle
and bOrBell. t6,2flO. IJrTbls farm IB 9mUea from Salina.
a town of6.000 Inbabltants and 3 miles trom D.arest
railroad atatlon. 'fb. larm Is beautifully sltnated on

a ooutb dnpe. viewing the valley or tbe I:l.llne rlver.s
far .. tbe eye reacheR. and In the productlv. wheat belt
01 Kan.... To aDy OD. d"olrwR a p.acetul IIf. on a

farm, together wltb aD occupation ,Dot too r,urdenaome,
tn a climate secoDd to Done for hEalth. ID a couutry
�r advance�. In ImprovemenlJ!, with cholco .oclety.
IOhl>9l. and cburcbea, tltl.ls a cbance rar.ly fouUII. A
limited number of "'t'le and bones can be kept at a

;:::�I:::,,�r'/a�a:'���heu:e�t�;:e�alu� t��b�:��f��:
matlon obeerfully Riven; al .... r....on tor ••Illng and
termo.lt�eolred. A ·,Ire•• GEORGE KRUEGER. Sa
lina. KaII. or BALll'lE VALLEY 1'9PJ/l.'RY FARM.
VrOWII fol"t f, 0" �as,

TERMS: - C..b. or .1][ montb. on approved note••
10 per cent. per annum.

Oatalogues furnl.bed on day ol ..le.
R. T. BASS. Secretary.

OoL. L. P. MUIR. Auctloneer.] Obouteau, Ku.

Short-horn Bulls for Sale.
We have for sale at reduced prlces twenty

extra fine TlwrO'U{1hbrM Red YearUng
S1I.on-1wrn Bulls, all sired by our pure
Bates Bull, Baron Bates 18th, 54616.
Address G. W. GLICK & SON.

Atchison, Kas.

FOR SALE!
Five thoroughbred Galloway Bulls:
One hundred high-grade Short-hom Cows

and about sixty Calves.
Ninety-one yearling Galloway half-bloods,

ve.!! fine.
Whole lot at very great bargain If sold

Immediately. H. H. REYNOLDS,
Room 6. 100W. 9th St., Kansas'Clty, Mo.

For Sale I
Fifty head of fifteen-sixteenths eomtne

2-year-old

SHORT-HORN BULLS
Came to Kansas as yearlings and wintered

here, making them thoroughly acellmated.
Fashionable colors-reds and roans, all per
fectly sound and healthy. and In best possi
ble condition for service this season. Will
be sold at reasonable rates in car lots.
Address H. S. THOMPSON,

Manager Thompson Land& Live Stock Co.,
BURRTON, KAs.

7 Eu.llsFOR SALE.

We offer the splendidly-bred Flat Creek

Mary· Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale.
Also six others--one Flbert, one Adelaide,
two Galateas, one Rosamond, one Nannie
Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has been
used In our herd for two years: calved Feb

ruary,l88Sj he Is a red, and breeds j got
by 6th Duke of Acklem, dam Barrington
Bates 11th by OOth Duke of Airdri!\ 13,872,
grand dam Red Belle 2d by Bell Sharon, etc.
Come and see him and his calves. Pr!ces
Low.. Pr!ces low MILLER BROS.,

JUNOTION CITY, KAS.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTE

su��c'�Ia��laWeO!u�l :::::r��o?:.roo�lcp�r.�
wltllont tbe uoe of the kDlle and wltb but little pain.
We CDre Varicoc.le "Itbout tb. knlre. We bave a

large EYll and Ear practice. and treat all torm. of

�!�s:am�;et�liek?��:D�r T'::)(�r��e��:::: �-:�:��
tully all torms of Scrofula. Diseases of tbe Liver.
Bpleen. Kidney. and Bladder. DI.....es of tbe Tbroat
and LUDgs yield readily. to onr treatm.Dt It the caoea
are curable. We cure all torms ot Female DI.ease••
We remove Tape-worm in from one to four hours.
Private DI....... ln every torm. cured. In .bort. aU

g��rl� �r��t'!��Klcal DI......a .ucceaafully aud BOlen-

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.
C1orre.pondence BOllcltfd. Oon.ultatlon· tree. Seud
for private lI.t of qu••t1ona.

DRS. MULVANtr. IIfUNK '" MULVANE,l,.._No. 86 East SI][tb .treet. TOPBK.t..�

==GRAND

PUELIC SALE!
---OF--

Imported and Kome-!lre4 leglatered

HOLSTEIN�FRIESLlN
OATTLE,

CODslstlnjl of �

-"BUllS, Cows andHeifers
TO BE HELD AT RIVERVIEW PARK,

By MESSRS. WALTER O. WEEDON 4; 00.,

Kansas City, Mo., Thursday, June 10th, 1886.
.

(Sale to commence at 1:80 o'cloek.)
This special offering comprises some ot the choicest and bestMilking Strains. Daley-

men and F,armers are Invited to Inspect this stock and attend the sale. -

These animals are duly recorded and certificates of pedigree will be furnished pur-
chasers at time of sale.

-

Stock on exhibition at Riverview Park after May OOth.
�

For Catalogues apply to WALTER O. WEEDON & 00.,
COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.] _ Live Stock Exchange, KANSAS CITY, Mo.

JOINT SALE IPUBLIC••

....

••

••

MANHATTAN, KANSAS,
Tuesday, June 8th, 1�86,

( Tbe day berore College cOmmence
ment, )

SHORT-HORN, JBRSBY,
AND ONE 0'11, MORE

CROSS-BRED CATTLE,
WILL BE SOLD A.T

THE KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FARM.
The Short-horns are from the well-known herds of the'College Farm and Messrs •

Bill. & Burnham. Ineludlng the follow.ing noted strains with others: TORR-BoOTHJ
FIDGETS (Bell-Bates >, ROSE OF SHARONS, YOUNG MARYS (Grace Young), ana

CAMBRIDGES. The Jerseys are of superiormilking stock, recorded or eligible to record
In the American Jersey Herd Book.
orA choice lot of recorded BERKSHIRE-and POLAND-CHINA PIGS will be

Included In the sale.
For Catalo�es, address the undersigned.

COL. S. A. SAWYER. Anctioneer.

E. M. SHELTON, Supt. Farm,.
BILL & BURNHAM.

MA:NHATTAN, .K.As.

Rosedale Farm.
----------------.----------

C. F. �TbNE;
PEABODY, KANSAS,

Breeder and Shlpper ot

Holstoin - Friosian Gattlo
-.t.IfD-

AMERICAN MERINO SHEEP

7
We hav� the largeet herd 01 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTL1l:. wltb tbe largest Milk aDd Butter Record

In the State. All ages and both sexes. home-bred and Imported. Cow. and Helter. bred to

b..t Mercede. Prince Bulla.

, MILK.--MUk and butter records of several animal. Imported or bred� ll�or membe.. ot our berd :

'Mink (402)-1 day. 911bs: 31 day•• 2.499)( Ibo. Mink (402)-1 day 98 lb.. JaD e (%'&.11)- day, 90 lbo. 8 oz.' 81

days.�t
623 lb•. 8 oz. Rboda (434)-1 day. 8Ulba. 8 oz. Mercede.(728)-1 day. Ib8.: 31 Jay•• 2.634lba. Rrn

lIante 101)-1 day, 841 lb.. t.:ady or Jeloum (162'1)-1 day. 78 lb•.; 31 day•• 2.22'llbe. Tlerk.le (2222)-1 day. 76

lbe. aid otHolBteln (21)-1 clay. 721110. FrIesland Maid (1624)-1 day. 71 lb•. 8 oz.: 81 day.�2.11i31b.. Over

lool"'r ( 626)-1 day. 70 lbe. Terpstra (6696)-68 lb.. Vreda �22b9)-1 daY,671b!.i
81 day•. 1.818 lb.. Mercedes

2d (1658)-1 day. 64lbB.; 81 day•• 1.62'1)( lb•. - Jant.te 2d (6638 -1 day. 64100. ·J.letje 2d (726)-1 day. 80 lbo.
Amelander (6623)-1 day, 80 lb.. Marle 3d (1669)-1 day 611.. Wan�a (2263)-1 d"y. 4& rbe. Bleoke (22e'I)-
1 day. 421bo. Trltomta-l day, 74)( lb•• ; 31 day., 2.C62� \be. BUTTER.--Mercede.�WI)-l day.

a lbe.l00L;
7 day•• 24 lb•. 6 oz. Overlooper 1626)-1 da .3 Ibs. 2 oz.' 7 day. 211b.. 10 os. Mluk 402)-1 day. 8 lbe. II os.;
7 day•• 20 lb•. 9 oz. Tlel·.le 2d (726\-1 day. 2 [bO. 16 oz.; 7 davs. 20 ibe. Wanda (2263)-1 ay. 21bo. 8 oz.; 7 day.,
16 lb•. 16 oz. Bleske (2267)-1 day. 2 lb•• 20•. ; 7 day•• 14 lba. 2 os. MIDk also made 29lbe. 6 OB. ot bntter In
10 day., at 4 yean.

CmCAGO. ST. LOUIS.KANSAS CITY.

James H. Campbell &. Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Booms 23 and 24, Exchange !luUdlng, Xansas City- Stock Yards,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of OHIOAGO, :KANSAS OITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling conSignments of Stock In either of the above cities.

Correspondence Invited. Market reports furnished free.
Refers to .Publlshers KANSAS FA.RMER.


